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C GBOKG, H . I ) . , Physician and Surgeon.
, Office and residence No. 7 iViisliington Btreet,

four doors east ol Main, Anu Arlur , Bfiob.

UGKNE K . F R U E A B F F , Commissioner of
Deeds for the State of Pennsylvania, Office,

HilV OiH-ra-IIousf, Ann Arbor, M'ch.

-iTf
W

t

'f- ! . i :VV!TT, M. I ) . . Physioltn and Sur-
feon. OlVuc over Wit t s ' Jewelry Store, Main
Aiiu Arbor.

Ax N A.RBOB M I N K B A 1 S P R I N G S , Morris
Sale; M. D.. Superintendent . Ottice in build-

ing corner M;na anil Wept Huron atr'CIH.

-iTTlNivS & W O B D E N , 20 S.u th Main street,
\ \ Ann *rb >r, ]\£iol>., wholesale and r e t a l deal-

ers in Pry Goods Carpets a i d Groceries.

MACK & S C H M I D , rtealers iu Dry Goods,
Groceiiec*, Crockery, t':?., No. 54 South Mala

street.

•yir ' H . J A C K S O N , Doiuttot, BUI cwaor to~c7B.
W • l>vr tc l '- Offloeoomfts Main and Huron-fits.,

over the store of RVo k Trem' ' in, Ann Arbor, Mich.
Anesthe'icsad'iiin sterei! if required.

SCTHEE1AHD & WHKDON, Life anil Fire
Insurance Age&te, said doalerB in Real Estate.

Office on Hurou

B
"Arbo:

ACH & AI5EL, (JeTie! 4 iu Dry Goods, Gro-
;ries, &;•., kc, No. 28 fioutta Main street, Ann

- y r r " . W A G X K K , d<aler inR*ady-MadeCloth- I
W lii(r, Oloths, c s s i i r . r - e t , Vesting*, Trunks , j

Carpet Bags, kc, 21 South Main s t r t e t .

NOAH W. CHEEVER,

A T T O R N E Y A T L A W

Office in Probate Office, Ann Arbor.

MBS. H. J. HILTON, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND S U R G E O N
Office and Residence JVo. 88 Ann Street, corner

of Ingalls, Ann Arbor, Mick.

C3?~0fnce hours 8 to 10 a. m., and 2 to 4 p. m.

References—Prof. Sager, Prof. Palmer.

THB TWO TRAVELERS

BY WILLIAM CULT.EN BRYANT.

T w a s evening, and before Bay eyes
There lay a landso&M gray ami dim ;

1'icldn faintly seen and twilight Kt!>rs
And cloiulfi that hid the horizon's britn.

I saw—or was it that I dreamed ?—
A TO&ing dream ?—I cannot say ;

JFOT every ftfaapfl M real tteomed
As those that meet my t-ye, to-day.

Through leaflopfl shrubs the cold wind hissed;
'iht1 air was thick with fuUing snow;

And onward, through the frozen mist,
I saw a weary travel* r go.

Driven o't r that landscape l »rc and bleak,
Before the whirling gufita of air,

'flu1 snow-flakes Biuote his uithcrcd chf ek,
And gathered on his silver hair.

Yet on he fared through blinding Fmoww,
And murmuring to nimiielf he eaid ;

" The night is near, the darkness ffrows,
And higher riee tho drifts I tread.

" Deep, drop each autumn flower they hide ;
Boon tuft of green tfeey whelm from night;

And they who journeyed by my ride
Aro lost in the surrounding night.

" J loved them? oh, no worSfl can teH
The love that to my friends I bore ;

We parted with the Mid farewell
Of those who part to meet no more.

" And T, who face this bitter wind,
And o'er these snowy hillocks steep,

Must end my journey soon and land
A frosty couch, a frozen sleep."

As thus bo spoke, a thrill of pain
Shot to lny heart ; I dosed my eyfcs,

And when I opened them again
1 started with a Rlad Bttrprise.

Twas evening still, and in the west,
A flush of glowing crimson lay ;

I saw the morrow there, and Hest
That promise of a glorious day.

The waters, in their glassy sleep,
Shone with the hues that tinged tho sky,

And rugged cliff and barren Bteop
Gleamed with a brightness from on high.

And ono was there whose journey lay
Into the slowly gathering n ight ;

With steady step he held hia way
O'er shadowy vale and gleaming height.

I marked his firm though weary tread,
The lifted eye and brow serene,

And Baw no shade of doubt or dread
Pa&H o'er that traveler's placid mien.

And others came, their Jcfflrney o'er,
And bade good-night with words of cheer ;
To-morrow, we shall meet oneo ooore ;
T i s but the night thvt parts OS here ."

And I , " ho said, " shall sleep ere long—
These fading gleams will «oon be ^oue—

Shall sleep, to rise, refreshed and Btrong,
In tho bright duy that yet will dawn.' '

I heard ; I watched him as he went,
A lessening form, until the light

Of evening from the firmament
Had passed, anil he waa lost to eight.

—Atlantic for February.

then of his gold. And tins was not the
first time he had walked alone there. He I something, too."
did not himself know how groat was the ; Well, woll—take her, love her, be
influence hia child was exerting over him. good to her, make her happy, don't uev-

Agnes—pure, good, beautiful Agnes— j er ."
wept long and bitterly in her little garret; j W l i e n t h e o l d m n a i ^ t ] l 0 j 0 y 0 U 8 tears
and when she had become calm, and her j e a i J f r o m lxia hiii> h td
cheeks were dry, she came down and got ^ walked

a year. We can live on that, ami lay up | and room was made for a better building.
1 came out with a wrong trunk and tlie
other trunk was burned up. But the
money wasn't in it. No, no, I had- that
safely stuffed into my bosom and deep
pockets, and all buttoned up ; and the

o l d m n a i ^ t ] l 0 j 0 y 0 U 8 tears
i a chii,i>s eyes he turned away next day I carried it all back to the bank,
quickly from the house; but ! ail<l had it put with a few thousand more

terest are likely to be little else than
variations of the same theme.

Tho Woodhull.
[Moulton's Croas-exauunatiou.]

The witness went on to state that it
was at the suggestion of Beecher's coun-
sel, Gen. Tracy, that he held back the

her supper. But she waa not the smiling, ; j l e w a s u o t B(5 quick but that he heard the j which I had not disturbed. And so my i balance. Tilton waa never told, directly
happy*being that had flitted about the : blessing that followed him. And when : experiment commenced ; and I found the ; or indirectly, that the money was coin-
scanty board heretofore. he walked alone beneath the starry I full sunshine at last. Aye, Walter, I ] ing to ln'ni from Beecher, and neither

A few days after this, as Noah Bremen < heavens i i e wiped his eyes as though ! found you tho noble, true man I had | was Mrs. Tilton. What led to his ac-
soinethhjg troubled him.approached" his cot one morning, he

heard voices from within. He peeped
through a rent in the coarse paper
curtain and saw Walter Adams with his
child. Her head war. upon Walter's
shoulder and his arm was about her.

Walter was on orphan, Bod had been
Agnes' schoolmate and her devoted lover
through all the years of opening youth.
He was an honorable, virtuous rnan, and
loved the gentle girl because she was so
good, and so gentle, and so beautiful.
And she loved him not only because he
had captured her heart in bygone time,
but because he was, of all her suitors, ^ _
the only one whose character nnd habits you," returned Noah,
promised joy and peace for the future. -A- moment the young wife gazed into

" I can not leave my poor old father, | her parent's face, and then she answered,

| prayed" for. You took me into your ! quaintance with Mrs. Woodhull, and its
Gay as a lurk was gentle, beautiful house and loved me when you thought | continuance was a desire entirely to sup-

Agnes when she became the wife of Wai- m u penniless, and you took my child to pres3 tlie adultery stories against Beeeh-
ter Adams. Tho rose bloomed again I your bosom for just what God had made ; or, and ho invited her to his home, SO
upon her cheek, and the smiles were j her. And now, my boy, I've been doing j that he might the better influence her in
upon her happy face, like sunshine, ull I il ''it of work in the dark. I've paid Mr. ; suppressing^these stories. His wife ob-
tho day long.

"Do you pray God to help you tolovo
me now?" the old man asked, after she
had lived with Walter Adams some . -. - .. , ,-. m . rinA

months invest, tell em you can put in £2o,000
, , „ . , ' , . - more at twelve hours' notice. Tell 'em
"Why—what do you mean? said ; y ^ m y b , Come hero, Agnes—come

Agnes, m surprise. : i l o r o Walter. Gold bless you both—
so, for I have heard • b l e S 9 a a y o n b a v ( , blessed me !"

KBCOKI).

TUESDAY, Jan. 2C,.—Senate~V\ri cue bill was
introduced—toioglflata thf\ mutter of the tk-tontieu
of witnesses.

Ho ii.io—lvtltioiis were Introdpcad in favor of doing
away with tlie Prohibitory Liquor law, and one
favoring the malting it more r truigont; praying the
repeal of tlio liiw creating County SU]K r.nUudenlB
of Kehoobi A bill was introduced to amend the
act relating to the P.eform School, and waw referred
to the committee on that iu-stitution.

WEDNESDAY, J a n . 21.—Senate—Petitions r e -
ceived : Againt-t the RyHtem of county eupcrin-
tendency of echools; for the taxation of church
property; for and against tlie repeal of the pro-
hibitory Liquor law Tbs Committee on (nivrrMtv
and Normal School recommended £400 in addition to
the appropriationP made two yearn a^o for those in-
ttitutiouH.. .. A bill WUH introduced by Mr. (in-UKTl
to prevent the detention by imprisonment of poor
witnenMt'rt.

Houte—A bill to regulate the practice of mcdicin«
waH introduced The bill pushed by the Keuat.'
relative to paying theexpouHes of Circuit Judges WM
ooneiiered by the Howe in committee of the whole
all the :iiteriK>on, and considerable debate elicited.
The bill was again referred to the Judiciary Commit^
too, with instructions to report a joint resolution
propoHiuf* an amendment to tho Constitution in-
creasing their Balary.

THURSDAY, J a n . 28.—Seriate— T h e usual pe t i -
tions* for and against the repeal of the liquor law and
for tho taxation of chnrch property wero received.

T „ , , „ . „„„„ ,„ T • . , . . Remonstrances were al»o prr-«"nt.id agauut Uic re
j-.au l . i u e to Liverpool was mode in t en days, I poaling of the law relative to County Superintendent*

of Behoo!*, ami a long memorial from the Stuto
Board of Ue-aith towelling the Hubjeet of inspection

NUMBER 1516.

MICHIGAN NEWS.

INPCSXBIAL PKOOKKSS.

One million feet of logs per day are being

put into the White river in Muskogon county.

PEBSO-NAJu.
C U T . A. BUCK, of tlie schooner Alice, of De-

troit, made a trip from that city to Liverpool
. Tlie distance from tho Gulf of Hi

p
by great odds tho qnickoat p a ^ e o w n^lo
by a Bailing vessel.

A JJANSXNQ mother ban given birth to twenty-
two cluldrcn—twenty of them girls, j

A FAKMEII in Mason comity sends fifteen cliil- i
dren to school, and still has one left to chop j
wood, one for housekeeper, one to rock the. '

Nobody pretended that they had motes

Walter," the old man heard his daughter while she threw her arms around his

in the eye now, for the occasion of
weeping was too palpable.

the

p p g ,
acquaintance with Woodhull couldn't
hurt her. Witness was here asked to
state what Tilton said, when he introduced
Woodhull at Steinway Hall. Witness

gland Journal, printed in ISonton, Apri
It is a singlo sheet, eight by twelvo inches in
p.izo, the principal reading matter being the
declaration of hia lixcollcney Robert Huntor.

said : When Jlr. Tilton introduced Mrs. | Captaiu-General, to the Council and the an-

say. "Irmist live to love and care for I neck—
him. It is h«d. My heart must break. ! " Oh ! I pray that you may be spared
But tho pledge of love I gave to my to us for long years in peace and happi-
dying mother must be kept." ness; but—lave you! Oh! I could not

"And so the great joy-dream of my help it if I should fay. And Walter loves
youth must be changed to this sad I you, father—he loves you very much,
reality," exclaimed Walter, sorrowfully, j for he has told me so many times."
"I can not ask you to leave your father, There was something more than usual
sweet Agnes, for the truth in you, which , in the old man's
I worship, would be a lie could you do
so. But I have a prayer—an earnest, j th
sincere prayer. I pray that God in his • thoughtful
mercy may remove that curse from your
father's stooping form!"

"The curse, Walter^"
"Aye; the gold curse!

youth fervently. " I hope that God may
render him penniless."

"What! penniless?" repeated Agnes,
with a start.

"Aye, penniless; for then he would be
far more wealthy than he is now. Then
he would know how to appreciate the

THE GREAT SCANDAL.

Court Scenes and Tr ia l Items.

A Salacious Group.

[From the New York Star.]

Woodhull to the audience in Steinway
Hall, on the evening of her lecture, he

p came forward with the kdy on hia arm,
! and said, as nearly as I recollect it :

LAPIEK ANU GKSTIJ-IMKN : It is quite un-
usual for mo to be in town during tho lecture
season, and I unexpectedly find myfielf in here
to-night. I find that several representative
men nave been anked to introduce tho lady ivho
will addreHH yovt U) thi« aiidience. Some have
refuBod on the ground that they knew nothing •
of her character, and others on the ground that
tliey are in doubt an to her views. As to tlie
first, I think I know it. and will therefore take

with a smile, ' ' I was only thinking,
rejoined the | "ButofwhnU"

" Only castle-building—that's all'"
" I n the air, Walter?" asked Noah.
" Yes—very high in the air," tho

young man remarked with a laugh.
" But tell us what it is."
'' Well, I'd as soon tell you a,s not.

ant glow

WOKTH OB WEALTH.

" I tell you, no, Agnes ! I won't have
it. The fellow only wants my money.
I know him—I know liiin. I know all

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office over Walts' Jewelry Store, Main Slrfet,

Residence 58 East Huron Street,

A N N A B B O B , . . . M I C H I G A N .

JOHN G. GALL,
Dealer iu

FRESH AND SALT MEATS, LARD,
Sausages, &c.

Orders solicited and promptly filled with tlie beet
meats in the market.

Cor. Huron and Fourfk-sls., Ann Arbor.

J. FEED. BKOSS,
Manufacturer of

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES,
Lumber Wagons, Spring Wagons,

Cutters, Sleighs, &c.
All work warranted of tbe best material . Repair-

ing done promptly and reas onably.
ranted to give perfect Bati&factiou,
etreei.

Ho is a good man—honest and indus-
trious, and—"

"Industrious, say you?
know what he's got to show for his
industry."

"He has a superior education, father."

Thus it Was.
[From the New York Sun.]

Mr. Tracy stood 03 linn on his legs
and about as stiff in posture as a wooden '•
Indian, but far too dignified to admit of

i. ou, J. „ „„ uuu^ „.„ Jvw. „„ „„.. imagining a bnncli of cigars in tho hand
, - - '. Osgood is to retire from our firm in that w:is held before his broad breast.

priceless blesaag of hia sweet Agnes' a few days. He is well advanced in life, ! He looked straight at Mr. Moulton for a ,
love, and then the curse might be broken and has made a fortuno iu tlie business, ] moment, and Mr. Moulton looked back
and his heart grow human again. And and he will live now for comfort and j as iixidly from under the shaggy hair
more than all," Walter continued, twin- '; health alone. He has not been very well I that hangs over his forehead like a Shet- •
ing his arm closely about the fair form ! of late years." I land pony's mane. There was personal
of his companion and speaking more! "And is that all?" ! enmity showiug plainly through their
deeply, "then I could prove to him my] "Yes." meshes of politeness,
love. Then I could take you to my j "But what castle in the air is there!
home, and we could both love him and ! about that?" XantajlztagTracy.
care for him while he lived." "Oh, that isn't the castle." Moulton seemed to delight in bringing

Noah Bremen stopped to hear no j "Then what is the castle? " urged the : Gen. Tracy's name within the pale of the
more, and as he walked away he mut- j old man. playfully. j scandal. Thus, when Tracy asked him
tered to himself: "Why, simply this," said Walter, ; to iix the time when he (Moulton) heard

"The rascal! He'd do great things! laughing, but vet almost ashamed to tell Mr. Elton's " true story " read, the wit-
it, Mr. Tracy ; you

were there and went to sleep." Also,
when Tracy wished to know how thick a

wer of tlie Council. At tlie head of tbe firut
column tbe startling mmuuucement iw made
that " there are measures concerting for ren-
dering this paper yet more universally esteemed
and n.eful. in which it ia hoped the public will
gratified, and by which thone gentlemen vrho
desire to be improved in history, philosophy and
poetry will be gro&tly advantaged."

POLITICAL*

THK Siato Prohibition Convention met at
Lansing en the 27th tilt., and Henry Fitsh, of
Port Huron, waa chosen Chairman, and O. A.
Brown, Secretary. John Mooro, of Haginaw,
and Randolph Strickland, of Clinton, were nom-

of illuminating oils and of the protection of life and
perioim on ra i l roads . . . . A bill was introduced t<>
amend the act for the incorporation ot hospitals and
asylums, where valuable grants or emolument* bave
been made for wueh punx»6B, >*o that the destitute
ehildren may I)'1 fnRUfluAQ an apprentie<nhip\.. .
tSruator BoieH, of Hudson, was elected President prr
tern., and upon being introduced, made HOMO happy
and appropriate remarks.

JJmtse—A bill was Introduced from the Liquor
Committee to tax and regulate the liquor-traffic. I t
divides the dealers into four elasscs: Fr*t—mauu-
facturerH, diBtillcrrf and v.holopale dealern in Kpiritu-
OUH liquorM, who are to pay $T>00 per annum ; Fecond—
inanufacttirerHaiid dealers in limit liquorf, who are to
pay $400 per imnum; fourth--retailers iu malt
liquors, who ar.* Ut pay $300 annually. Lists of all
placf-s where llquoTI ar*s Hold are to be kept by
County Trtasurerri. to whom the taxes are to lie paid.
The moneys are then to be paid to tlie State Prom
u r r and applied pro rata to the support of tin- poor
in th» different counties. AUdfahrs ar,- required to
Rive bonds in not lees than £3,000, each to clor-e their
prices of businesfl op Bundayit, and on wet-k-<IayH
between 11 o'clock at ni^ht and 6 in tlie moruiuK;
that they will keep only unadulterated liquors,
and wiH pay all damages n n ^ t t n g to p«nfqna or
propertj from tlicir buBinew; UIHO that they will ro-
friiin from selling to iui.i::r.*aiid habitual drunkards.
The money due for taxeniw to constitute a first lien on

of these dandified jimcracks. They
around a bag of gold as crows do around ! _„„ . — _ — o „ , — o — p , j ,
cai-rion. I won't have any siich • thing. ! Mo penniless, and he praying for it! Ihe i t ; "this noon Mr. Osgood putted me on . nessearn
Now vou know." ' young villain !" the shoulder smd said he—in lus playful j You 11 remember

'Srather, you judge Walter too harshly. ! When the old man gained Ins accus- j TOly—" Walter, I'll sell you all my inter-
' ' ' tomed walk among the great sycamores, eSt here for £50,000.'"

he wiped something from his eye. He
I'd like to acted as though a mote had been blown

"> I esi iiere ior ii)ii,uuo. I ••« j
Je " Ha, ha, ha," laughed Noah Bremen ; ; certain roll of manuscript was, he said :
TO j "ami you thought he was in earnest." j " 1 can't remember ; you Saw it, Gen-

eral, and perhaps can tell."in there. "No, n o ! " quickly returned the
Two weeks passed on, and Agues grew ! young man. " I did not think that—

pale and thin. She did not sing as she though I know that the other two part-
Education !" Fiddlesticks ! Can he used to, nor could she smilo as had been ; n e r s would willingly have me for an as-

live on his education? Can he make | her wont. Still she mourned not, nor i sociate."
inonev of it?" I did her kindness to her father grow leas, i " But it seems to me that old Osgood

"Yes, ho can live on it! He lias1 " O God ! help me to love my father," holds liis share in the concern
already' obtained a good situation as she prayed one night. "Le t not my figure."
clerk." grief make me forget my duty." " Oh, no. It is a very low one. There

And the old man heard it. ! is a clear capital of £150,000 in the busi-
One night Noah came home from the . n e s s a t tliis very moment; and thon

Judicial Levity.
[From the New York Sun.]

Judge Neilson was in excellent humor
thifi morning. It was known that several

•j • j : ferry boats from New York were delayed
° : in crossing by ice, and Mr. Evarta was

i so detained for some time. While they

All work war-
08 South Maiu

CROCKERY, GLASSWARE AND
GROCERIES.

J. &. P. DONNELLY
Have in store a larse stock of Crockery, Glassware,
Pated Ware, Cutlery, Groceries, kc, & c , ail to be
so d at imusu&lly low prices.

No. 11 East Huron-st , Ann Arbor.

HENKY MATTHEWS,
Duller iu

FRESH AND SALT MEATS,
Smoked Ham, Sausage. Lard, etc.

Huron Street, next to Leonard House.

Ord'.rs left by customers promptly filled.

And will cam just enough to keep
him in the fhio clothes he -wears. I know
these fellows. But there's an end on't.
If you choose him rather than your poor
old father you can do so. 1 can live
alone—I shan't live long—-you can—"

" Stop—stop, father. You have no
right to talk BO. YOU know I could not
leave you." And Agnes Bremen threw
her arms around the old man's neck and
kissed him, and left the room.

city, and m hie hand he brought a small ! think of all the standing debts and good
trunk. He barred the door, and drew j ̂ -iH which goes for nothing."
tlie tattered curtains close.

Mr* T r a c ? ' . V ^,?yom- associate?
th l T

y e e , " he says, as lie opened the trunk again,
Ha, ha, ha," laughed the old man

nnd piled the new bank-notes upon the i Then Walter laughed ; anc
table. "Look there, Agnes, and see • laughed ; and then they n
how I have worked in my lifetime. I supper,
had no education, but I've laid up my j <jn the next evening Wi

y We do," answere.d
the counsel. The Judge then asked
Messrs. Fullerton and Beach, "How did
you cross—by bridge or ferry boat?"
IMllerton was taken in by the sudden-

finished their

from gallery.]
Q. Was that tlie substance of it?

A. That was the substance of it, except
the applause given.

A Poem by Tilton.

Tlie following poem by Theodore Til-
ton was put in evidence and read by
Judge Fullerton in the second week of
the trial :

SHI MAKSIMDrJKJfi'S MUSINGR.

I won a noble fame,
lint, with a sudden frown,
The people Rnatchod my crown
And in tlie mire trod down

My lofty name.

I bore a bounteous purse,
And beggars by the way
Then blessed me. day by day,
But I, grown poor as they,

Have now their curae.

I pained what men call friends,
But now their love ia hate,
And I have learned too lato
How mated minds unmate,

And friendship ends.

I clasped o wonian'« breast,
As if her heart I knew,
Or fancied, would be true, 1
Who proved—alas, she too !

False like the reKt.

I now am all bereft—
As when Momo tower doth fall,
With battlements and wall,
And gates and bridge and all—

And nothing left.

But I account it worth
All |iangs of fair hopes crossed—
All loves and honors lost—
To gain the heavens at coat

Of losing earth.

So, lest I be inolined
To render ill for ill—•
Henceforth in me instill,
O God, a sweet, good will

To all mankind.
SLEEPY HOLLOW, NOV. 1, 1871.

ti^gal Strokes and Counter Strokes.
[From the New York Tribune.]

Perhaps the highest point to which the C0U!lt.v- r c

ident though stifled excitement arose j cutting hi;

mated for Justices of tlie Supremo Court, and j of good faitli.
tlie Kev. J. Sawyer, of Monroe, and A. L. Bliub,
of Grand Bftpids, for HegentN of tho Uuivermty.

KAXLROADg.

AT.T. the property of tbe Detroit, Hillsdale and
Indiana ltailroad Company is advertised to be
sold e.t auction on February 28th to foreclose
tho iirst mortgage.

OASL'AI/HKS.
THE extensive Imr.ber mill and tub factory of

Morgan & Stanton, at Howard City, waa burned
last week. Lor,n, ¥20,000.

A SAD accident occurred near Battle Creek a
few days ago at the residence of Mr. Fred.
Williams. A little girl while playing near the
Btovs set her clothing on fire and waa so badly
burned before it could be extinguished aa to
cause her death.

A LITTJ.E daughter of James Hopkins, living
Detroit, tipped over a tea-kettle containing

the jjenalty whieh the Detroit, Hillsdale and Indiana
railroad had incurred by tlie aon-paym* nt of tta tax,
ui>on oondiUtm tliat it p*yn all delta dur to itJ labor-
er* . . . . A bill to protect tiyh in tli'1 northern streams
of the State was pansfea; U.1HO a bill requiring all
applicants for the office of notary public to Qepoeit
^i"1 dollar with tho Secretary of State, as a testimony

FRIDAY, JAS. 29.—Senate—Petitions received :
Afiking for tho puuutge of a. law to ehiablinh a Suite
Medical Board, to secure registration of plr. ni-
cians, and to require of them certain gerund quali-
flcatioiiH; from Knlumazoo, Pontiac, Ypj-ilanti, Ann
Arbor, and Bay City, asking for the repeal of tho law-
relative to the taxution of insurant- premitr^uji; to
provide for the appointment oi County Treasure re
where the population of the county exceed* 3,000; for
a law compelling railroad eompanif a to f urniKh cattle,
kU;\rdH at all farm 0^OB8itlgH....A communication

received from tho Governor, containing a re-

m o n e y — money — money ! How many ! came in and sank
Walter Adams

down upon the sofa
It's curious how these young fools I men would sell me all their brains to- j without speaking. He was pale and agi- I , ^^ j j .

" " night for this? Bee—one thousand— j tated, and his eyes had a vacant, wander- [ *

ferry, sir." " I thought so," remarked
t!ii! Judge triumphantly, and the audit
enoe laughed. Of coiu-se, everybody
ltnows that the Brooklyn bridge is not

peninaula . . . .White, introduced a bill to establish a
State Frison la the upper peninsula.

House—Petitions were received in favor of prohi-
bition The fcionate bill changing tlie time for
holding the terniB of tlie Supreme Court from Janu-
ary, April, July anil October, to March, June, Sep-
tember and December, the object being to avoid tlie
hot acBBion in Ju ly ; and bills relating to services
and exocutionB on real ostate, and amending the ai t

l S i C o t for I »eboiling water , a few days ago. b u r n i n g hersel f i providing for a municipal Superior Court"for I x -
, , , , , , . , , , , „ . -, ' tro't. were parsed and ordered to take immediate

BO severely t h a t sue died t h e following day. ' * • • ,.;_.. ,»_ <i,..

Ma. W. STAUE, of Pavil ion, Kalamazoo
county , whilo d rawing logs las t week, was in

HENKY MURPHY,
Dealer in

CROCERSES, HOSIERY, CLOVES,
And Notions,

A'o. 9 ITorth Maiu Street, Ann Arbor.
Produce lakeu in exchange.

EVEEYBODT~8AYsT"~TH AT

REVENAUCH

IS THE

Boss Photographer of Ann Arbor.

28 Fast Huron Street, up stairs.

act," tho miser muttered to himself after
he had seen his child depart. "There'.'!
been twenty of thy sharks after that girl
—all of 'em hovering around her like
man-eaters after a dead body. Don't
I know what they want ? Can't I see ?
Aha ! can't I though ? It's my money !
But Agnes has never loved one of 'em
till this Adams came along—the jacka-
napes ! And now she wants to get mar-
ried at once. Nonsense!"

The old man bowed his head as he
spoke, and he saw a drop upon tho back
of his hand. It was a bright drop, and
tho rays of the setting sun were playing
on it.

" Bhe cried when she kissed me," he
whispered, wiping the tear from his hard
hand. "I don't see what makes her so
tender-hearted. She never took it from

two — three — f our — five. Count tlieni, ! ing look.
Agnes ; there's a thousand pounds in each "Walter," cried Agnes iu terror,
package." | "what has happened?"

Agnes counted them over, for she j "He's sick," muttered Noah Bremen
thought her father wished it, and she ! without turning round,
made fifty packages. "No, no—not sick," returned the

"Why have you taken it from the j young man, starting up ; "but I am tlie
bank, father V she asked. victim of some miserable trifling."

"To let it, my child—toletitatapoiuul ] " E h ? how so*" asked old Noah, turn-
interest, Agues. I shall double it, dar- m g hi s chair.
linK—double it—double it." " I ' l l tell

Beecher .
[Cor. Chicago Tribune.[

Beecher'a unwholesome redness looks
to me. like a dreadful menace of apoplexy.

! Tlie slightest personal allusion to him-
j self, during the proceedings, invariablyg pg ,
deluges his face with blood. H
to swell in moments of nervous irritation,
and the veins upon his forehead dilate to
the very point of rupture. Once to-day

ling—double it—double it." : " I'll tell you
And while the old man's eye sparkled spasmodic effort.

with evident satisfaction, his cliild wore tries to post thk
., r.r.,1 ci-v.-.i.-ino- 1, u il." A11 (1 loilQ1 flftoi' in +1,o mu l i t in iT -

you," said Walter, with a ( I was alarmed by his fearful appearance,
^ . Jort. " I had some long en- ! His throat and neck were just as crimson
post this evening, so I remained I aa liis cheeks, and his heai-t kept pump-

ti ft th t h d ! ing the dangerous flood into his braina sad Borrowing look. And long after I ̂  the counting-room after tho rest had j ing tlie dangerous flood into his ~brain,
that she sat and looked nt the working gOne. I was still at work when Mr. Os- I until I thought to aeo him complete the
features of her father, and prayed that good came in and placed some papers on i tragedy by falling out of liis chair dead;
tho gold-liend would set him free. | m y <Jflsk, saying as he did : ' Here, I Whether these acute congestions will not

up

When Agnes retired she left her father \J alter, these are yours,' and then he be aggravated by his helpless and terrible
but ere long she heard him put his : w e n t out. When ' I had finished my condition in the witness-chair, I am not

r™ . xi_i I 1 ,„/! „ „ „ „ „ ! , f^ .lo l̂n.vn 'I'll mv lldeThe first was ] learned enough to declare. To my
Osgood had judgment, the possibility of

me. But she may have taken it from—" j little trunk away and then go to his bed. : -work I opened the papers.
The old man stopped, stud a cloud I And then she slept. ! a sort of inventory of wh™ u o & w ^ .,-—o , - - .

came over his wrinkled brow, for the ia | Hark ! what sound is that ? Agnes ; owned in the business, and mounted up ! that will tear the filaments of his brain,
was a Jiang in his heart. He remembered starts up in affright and listens. But j b. square numbers to £49,875. The next j and smite him with the stroke of paraly-
the gentle, uncomplaining being who ] gee ! a bright light i3 gleaming out into paper was a deed conveying the whole ' sis, does not seem too remote to be
hail once beeu his
mother of his child.
how she became hi3 wif<

companion—the I the night, and thick volumes
He remembered ! pour into tho garret.

" T?iv^ 1 tire ! " solieven when the
bloom of manhood had passed from him ;

of smoke | vagt property to me, and making me a | conjeeturable.
partner in the concern upon equal fooi-

souuded a voice from j m g with the other two !'
the entry, and she hears the sharp crack- j "» Well," said the old man, thumping
ling now, and feels the heat. " Agnes, i his foot upon the carpet, and keeping

W. A. LOVEJOY,

how she loved him, nursed him, and j ____o , _ . .
' cared for him, and how she taught her my child I" And in another moment she time with his hands, " I don t see
' child to love and care for him, too. And ; meets her father apon the stairs. He is j thing very bad in that."
! he remembered how she never had com- | dressed, but she is not.
plained even while suffering, and how
she had died, with a smile and a bles&ing j can put
upon her lips, though the gold of her : all on lire."
husband brought her no comforts.

Noah Bremen bowed his frosted head

The Jury .
[Cor. Chicago Times.]

ping I A good, contented, weil-breakfaste"d
any- ' juryman is a capital thing to get hold

I o£̂ >> guj^ Couliselor Perker iu a burst of

DEALS IN BOTH

FINE-CUT AND SMOKING

Tobacco,
SNTTFF, PIPES, &c,

At No. 7 East Huron-st.,

Next to tho Express Oflice,

"But I do," replied Walter. " I t is
" Take your clothing, Agnes, and you I c m e l to trifle with me thus."
u put it on in the entry. The house i3 ! There was something in Noah's eye
I on fire." i again, but he managed to get it out, and
In a few minutes more the father and , then he spoke thus :

-~ ~.—~_ _ child stood in the road, the latter with a j "Walter Adams, when young men
low, und in liis heart he wished that j bundle of clothing in her hand, while the ; used to hovev about my child, I believed

1 They gazed ; they were only after my gold ; and I
i i. .ii..... i j c n e w jjjat i n m o s t cases I was correct. I

believed the same of you. I knew noth-

confidence to liis client, Mr. Pickwick.
Mr. Perker, growing more confiding,
added, "and a discontented or hungry
juryman always finds for the plaintiff."
Tliis remarkable opinion does not appear
in Blackstone or Coke, and for tliis rea-
son the counsel of Mr. Beecher need not
attach much importance to it. Yet it is

evident thongl:
was when the fact of the publication of an
article unfavorable to Mr. Beecher,
printed in a Brooklyn Sunday news-
paper, was broached. Having shown
that the article waa printed from the
(/olden Aye proofs, Mr. Tracy drew him-
self up to his full height, advanced
toward the witness, and stretching Iris
arm above Mr. Beach's head and point-
ing hi:; linger Btnugkt at Mr. Moulton,
he asked iu loud, grating tones, " Now,
sir, how long after that publication did
you receive the 85,000 from Mr.
Beocheri" There was a breathless
pause for a moment, during which the
witness was twirling about in Iu3 revolv-
ing chair and stroking his mustache with
one hand, while the other was in his
pocket, Then, with the utmost placidity
of manner, the witness replied that he
coidd not recollect.

The first step toward tho impeach-
ment of Mr. Moulton's testimony was
taken at the afternoon session by the aid
of affidavits of many prominent members
of the Produce Exchange and others, who
had sworn that Mr. Moulton, after the
Woodhull publication, had said that the
story was false, and also that since the
Plymouth investigation he had shown
violent hostility toward Mr. Beecher.
With those affidavits in his hands Mr.
Tracy put his questions. Among the
first queries was this :

"Did you say to Mr. Wallace Cald-
well that Mr. Beecher was a liar and a
libertine, and that .if personal violence

some manner caught under a rolling log, and so
ia: E'. ned that he could not move. He was held
there nearly two hours, enduring excruciating
pain, before his family, alnroied at liis long
stay, sought him out, and his wife released him
hy hitching the chain and rolling off the log
with the team. He waa almost frozen, and ono
leg waa badly injured.

THE dwelling of t'upt. Sheppard, of Niles, vvaa
burned last Sunday. LOHS, £2,000.

AN old man named Edward Finnegan, wliile

walking along the railroad track at Appleton a

lew dayu ago was struck by tho engine of an

incoming freight train, receiving Bueh severe

injuries that hia recovery is considered doubtful.

CHIME.

C. METEES, a farmer iu Kiinball, 8t. Clair
ommitted suicide a few dny» ago by

at with a razor. The deceased

troit. were paeged and ordered to k
effect.. . .A concurrent resolution providing for the
appointment of a joint committee of five, to visit
the University and Agricultural College, to determine
which institution ia best adapted for a school of
ti-ehuology, wa* passed.

RATUUDAY, J a u . SO.—Senate—Amendments to
the act constituting the Governor, State Xreoaurer,
and Auditor-General a Board of Fund ComniissiOK-
era were passed. They are to receive proposals (or

cut down from $'2,500 to ?2,0OO per year.
Houttf—Petition* were presented for the repeal of

the County Superiutendency act, aa -well aa concern-
ing the liquor trafriO, A. petition was al*o presented
praying that thf islands in Michigan lake be set
apart for a pul)!ic pr ,rk. . . .The Committee, ou Stat6
Afl airs reported in favor of a bill to punish people

wnniit;, the He f!lllifl ixplodilig. *'•-'

as 30 years of age snd leaves a wife and nine

children. Family troubles are the supposed

cause.
A EUAHT in human form has been arrested at

Grand Rapids and taken to Grand Haven, to
to answer the charge of attempting to rape a
child of Mrs. Walker's, at Chester, Ottawa
county. His name is Lewis Holmea, aged
forty-two. His victim is but four years old.
He was unsuccessful in his attempt to rape tho
child, but communicated to her a loathsome
disease, for which she is undergoing treat-
ment. There was much excitement and some
talk of lynching tho scoundrel.

AN accideut at Dexter a few days ago resulted
iu the discovery of several cadavers on their
way to the Michigan University at Anu Arbor.
While four boxes from Chicago consigned to &
fictitious lirni were being handled one waa
broken open, revealinj

Wfttklns, from tbe Htmee Railroad Committee,
introduced a bill to amend the Kailroad law of 1873,
and alfco a bill to regulate the height of railroad
bridges. F.oth were placed on the general o rde r . . . .
A resolution was adopted that the Commissioner of
Railroads be instructed to inform the HOUH • titn
many (•!• rkn. he • i.iployed, and as to the traveling
and o.thcr expenses of his office allnv.e.l by the
Board of Auditors.

TJONDAY, F e b . 1.—Senate—A. pe t i t ion was r e -
ceived from residents of Wayne county for an
amendment of the law relative to committing a pris-
oner to jail on capins ; also from.fho Supt-rvi*or* of

House amendment of tlie Notary Public bill and or-
dersd a conference comniitu-e. . . . A concurrent reso-
lution was adopted authorizing the Committee on
State Institutions to visit Kaid institutions
at their convenience. , . .A bill was intro-
duced authorizing the Board of Control
of the Ktate swump lau^a to Kraut domblo
the amount of land heretofore authorized for th i
completion of tlie MSrqtiette and M.-i-kinn.- ntuxaad.

//'i.-.-is—Petitions asking the location of the county
and the passage of

; neat of Otsego eouuty at Barley,

to s igh t t h e body of a i a l a w r c 8 u l a t i n B U l e 8 a l= ° ' medicines and poisons,
,. , • i . . c mi j . i ' were received. . . .A bill was introduced amending
j o u n g gir l s ixteen years of age . T h e four boxes } the aet for inbwpoatiq* of mtatog(Companies, anfl

^ I d h l l t i to assessment of t
contained Mi bodies.

DEATHS.

H. A. OAMI'ISELL, a prominent merchant of
Grand Traverse, and ono of the pioneers in
that section, died suddenly, a few days ago.

WHILE a party of schoolboys wero sleighing

to amend the law relative to assessment of :
also .uuendiuct the act relating to pur. huso of tho
interest of railroad companies in higbwayu.

Es|>eaditurea of the Government for
Public LuproveniorifA.

at Eoval Oak, a few davn ago, Wesley Harmon T h e "Sponditlii'ea of tile United Stetea
,.i.;..:..<•„„ TT» ..,„.", t n i-L „„„„•! „ , - , , for public buildings at Washington,

suddenly fell. lio wa» taken up and medicr.l
assistance summoned, bat death camo first—
supposed to have been cati'ied by heart dlflesBel

MKS. B. C. KERK, one of the oldest residenta
of Jackson county, died a few days ago of can-

joys of his wife. But he could not forget I upon the .burning building, but neither
that it had been whispered how his wife of them spoke.
might have lived longer, if she had had ! And others came running to the scene, i ing but the love of money that could in-

but no one tried to stay the flames. And j fluenco human action.proper clothing and proper medical at
tcntion.

"But it would have cost oo much ! I
saved money!"

All—the reflection would not remove
j tho pang. Tho other memory was upper
! most.

Noah Bremen had passed
i age of man, being over three
ten, and all his life had been devoted to j the thing burn,
accumulating money. He had denied f '' You have your money
himself every comfort, and his heart had ; Agnes.
been almost as hard as tlie gold he had "Yes. See, I took the trunk. I left

But as his hair grew more • the caudle burning so that I could watch
the years grew i it. Bat I got the trunk!" And as he

sists that the Court shall adjourn as soon
as the hour for recess arrives. The jury,

have como to lookhim't liad
d my soul

been made, for the old shell burned liko darkened. But it was for rny sweet - .
Under. But more still-no one would child to pour the warmth and light into • " ^ . • " S S S . ™d t h o i r m f m n e r fa"
have made the effort, had s access been my bosom. It was for her to keep bo-
evident, for the miserable old hut had , fore me tho imago of the gentle wife

or two exceptions_ the
are v y attentive, and their m
dkates a determination to weigh all the

too long occupied one of the fairest spots ! whom I had loved and lost, "but, nlas, afternoon one ol tlie jurors
d the allotted in tho village. There were no other who occupied a place in that love second i short nap, but yesterday
rce score and buildings to bo endangered, so they let ' to my gold ? It was for my cliild to , awake and careful listeners

sale,"
open gi-adually, but surely, the fount of

said feeJihgi wliicli had beea for a life-time
closeit up. I heard her pray for me—

Bpeoher's Defense.

they wero all

The Beecher line of defense, judging
pray that she might love, me ; and that, , by the trial so far, seema to be based

I hoarded.
; white and spare, and tlie yeara grew

AKBOE, MICHIGAN.

New Bakery

more heavily upon him, he thought more '< spoke he held it up and gazed upon it and sarrOT
—reflected more. The Bweet smile of by tho light of the'flaring ruins. had done 1
liis dead wife was doing its mission now, "That is not the trunk !" whispered And still si

let her bo j upon one prominent theory. That
grow pale theory can be condensed in this wise :

sorrowful, and I knew I Moulton and Tilton, at the very outset
it—and she loved mo still, of the trouble between Beecher and

waa after I had refused to
your wife. I saw her

MISCKI/LAN'JSOUS.

THE following is a copy of a notice written by
a Michigan Indian whose pony was missing :

" T h i s man John Wewesima, (Indian) his Poney in
lost Strayed or Stolen from the East Hide Manintee
Lake on Dec. 2'2d 1874. Eedish collcr with a Mack
man and lilack Tail, and Below The Both Knees
hind legs are White to the hoofs. Any information
Concerning this man Poney or the finder will be re-
warded leseing word or Bringing the Poney to L.
Bands, Store. East Side ManUtee lake. Mr. John
Woewaima, ^lanistee, Mich."

THE Grand Chapter Eoyal Arch J[a.sons dur-
ing their late seBtsiou at Detroit elocted the fol-
bwing officers : G. H. P., J. L. Mitehell. Jack-
son ; D. O. H. P., William Brown, Battle Creek ;
G. K., O. L. Spudding, Bt Johns; O. S.,
Charles ii. Kruger, Grand Rapids; Grand
Secretary, William P. Innis, Grand Rapids ;
Grand Treasurer, Kufus W. Lar.don, J»i!ea;
Grand Chaplain, the Iiev. William Stowo, Grand
Bapide ; G. C. H., 1). C. Spauldings, Lyons ;

— - - . G. P. 8., S. H. Norton, Pontiac ; O. K. A. <'..
cused and did not deny the crime therein ; diaries it. Bafeg, Detroit; Grand Lecturer, B.
ohargBd. Mr. l?yecher'n lawyers thought | I )onghty, Bay City ; G. M. 3d V., CMjarlos F.
they saw a weak spot there, and on F l H Book, Battle Creek; G. M . 2d Y., George W.
day tried to introduce vnruHis parts of- • ' » R fa

the same articlo giving Mrs. W oodlmll s ! "
views i"egacdiiig tlio raanifkga relation,

would do any good that you would cut
him down? "No, Sir!" emphatically
replied Mr. Moulton.

The witness was asked if he had made
wimilar statements to Mr. Storrs, Mr.
T'imy, and many other gentlemen, and
although he remembered having talked
with those persons, he seemed to have
forgotten entirely what ho said. In one
ease, when asked whether he had said to
W. I). Barbour that Mr. Beecher was a
perjurer and a libertine, he answered,
' ' I may have siiid that Mr. Beecher was
a libertine and a perjurer—as he is."

Mrs. Woodlmll's notorious paper,
whieh has b?en dragged into the con-
troversy, has been the canso of serious
dispute. The crevice through which it
crawled will show the ingenious charac-
ter of tho warfare carried on by tho law-
yers. Mr. Fnllerton last week intro-
duced the Woodhull statement of Jan. 1,
1872, to show that Mr. Beecher was ac-

from "the time tho capital was
tlie end of liwal year, Juno 30,
have been—
For the Capital
Treasury
Interior
Fostofflce
President's House
Agricultural Department
New KUt^ Department (unfinished)

to
is:;'.,

.$12,000,000
6,000,00'!

. 4,000,000
4,000,000

300,000
200,000

. 1,»00,000

Tota l , ..$2S,SOO,000

Tho total amount expended during the
same period for the improvement of
rivers and harbors was §32,680,340.
Tliis sum was distributed as follows :
On the Atlantic coast, $9,587,173 ; Gulf
coast, 579,706 ; Pacific oepflt, $638,003 ;
Northern lakes, $10,437,158; Western
rivers, $11,-138,300. Of the total ex-
pended the sum of $21,242,040 waa for
tho improvement of harbors.

E. STILING
Would inform his numerous friends and the public
generally taat he has iitted up the s t - rc lately occu-
pied by J. C. Watson & Co., 28 East Ilurou-st . , as a

view regardg ^ ,
and further asserted that Messrs. Moul-

i

>Vakwl Up tlie Wrong Passenger.
A. Chicago gambler wakod up the

wrong passenger in the person of a mus-
cular young man who had come from
Iowa to attend the Universalist conven-
tion. The gambler W;IH a "steerer" for
a bunko den, and having decoyed tho
young man to the plu'v, sought to in-
duce him b' piny. The listtcr, however,
had read the papers, mul, besides, hnd
principle enough to decline. On this
the gamblers, three in number, locked
the door, and were about to " go

their victim, when he pro-THE organizahon of the Grand Divwon of [ through hen vvetim, p
the Sons ot Temperance for the State of Michi- ceeded to lay about him with lur, red

b d th t a minute

v , ( she prayed God help her— : Tilton—a trouble generated By some
and the pure love of his gentle cliild was ; Agnes in aftright. help her to what ? Help her to love her i slight impropriety in Beeoher'B behavior
a continual remembrance to him that j "Not ." But the old man spoke father ! I was killing her, and she tried j toward Mra Tilton—engaged in aeon- ton and Tilton were also charged .inttl t n e BonB " J J J " ? " ! " ^ ^ t ™™'OIM? u l ""-wi I rfoifb "imn "and I n tlio ̂ pace of a minute
tliere were better hearts than Ms own. ! no further. Ho saw that he had taken to smile upon me. One evening I heaxd Bpiracy against Beeeher. To carry out heinous crimes by the same paper, which j 6™ waa effected at Uetroit a lew days ago Dy ^ s lai'ockeil the three ruTmns sense-

At length the miser rose and passed the wrong trunk. This was only filled j you both conversing in the old hut. My their ]oi«t design to ruin Beecher, Moul-1 they had not denied. This step imme- | t h e election of the following offipare: Orend ; . ^^ jjeaVin" them all in "•nt in securing j diately aroused all of Mr. Tilton's law- ! Worthy Patriaroh, Capt. J. L. Frishee, Hilla- j
in hanvssing j yers, and they fought the motion so dale ; Grand Worthy Associate, Kobert 5I..TMI,

f publicity, in ' fiercely that the matter had to be ad- Windsor. Out.. Grand Scribe, Dr. 31. Hilton

and Confectionery Store,is

out from the room. He would have left I with old cards and dusty receipts. j child chose misery with duty to her ton became Tilton's agent
the hut ; but as he reached the b'ttle entry- "Ruined! Lost!" groaned Noah Bre- , father rather than break that duty in Beecher's confidence,
way he heard a voice, fro; :i the garret. It men, as he turned from the scattered em- ; union with the man she loved. And you i Beecher with menaces of publicity, »„ y — -
was his child's. He crept up the rickety bers. "I had £60,000 pounds in that ; uttered a prayer. You prayed that I causing tho publication of certain recon-j journe'd until yesterday, when the ent •William::. Detroit; Grand Treasurer, Dr. II. H.
stairs and looked through a crack in the I trunk I and where are they now?" might be made penniless—stop! hear dite documents, in connecting Mra. gagem< nt was resumed. Mr. J {each ridi- " " -•-_> .̂..— I. . -J «.. r>...

"Nevermind," said Agnes, winding me through ! You would then show your j Woodhull with the ea.se, and in gener-j culed the idea advanced by his oppo-

unlocked tiuM.-ooi

j l u a w a y

| door. He saw Agnes \ipon her knees.
Mr.

And hopea by a striet attention to business to merit
and receive a share of patronage. Particular at-
tMtlon Mill be paid to tho

Ice Cream Department.
Weiding Cske^, Pyramidn, aV kinds of Fru i t Cakes
and ice Cream rarnlfhed families or parties on
snort notice. Frpfdi f r u i t s and Confectionery ix\-
*ays on hand G d d l i d f f h

Tears were rolling down her cheeks, and her arms about her father's neck,
her band? were clasped toward heaven, be happy •without i t"
And she prayed : "WhaM" uttered Noah Bremen,

we'll j disinterestedness. I walked away" and | ally promoting tho exposure and fatal ! ueuts, but Mr. Evarts neatly turned the
pondered. Could it be that I had'found i distortion of an incident in Beecher's re- point by saying that the axgiunept of Mr.

gaz- a man that would love an old wretch like lation to the Tiltons not criminal in its ; Beach was a sc-.iiro on the old proverb
Oh, God I bo good to my father, and ing into Walter Adams'face. " Do you myself with no money? If it was BO I intrinsic character, but out of which both I that "what is sauce for the gooae is

- - - - - - mean to Bay that you will give me a then that would break the last layer of Moulton and Tilton managed to evolve ! sauce for tho gander." That thrust gave
home,-too? That you will provide for crust from my soul. I determined to profitable consequences for themselves, Mr. iYulerton an opportunity to say to
me, and keep na< '." test you. I hud gained a glimmering of and death and ' " "

, g y ,
make his heart warm and peaceful! Mak
mo to love him with all tenderness, and
enable me to do well and truly the duty
I pledged to my sainted mother! I
promised her I would love and care for

destruction for Beecher! '•1 u.lge Neilson ii'.at "Ihe fact that tho
'Yes" returned the youth hopefullY, light—my heart had began to grow warm In other words, the theory of the do-, decalogue contains the commandment,

- - - - • • • ^ - - ~ s " • " - * ' ' a- u-od in the cross-examiiiii- , ' T h o u nhiilt not «

BanfflOft, Komeo ; Grand Chaphund the Ilev. | B E R C H AFTI:B
W W Smith, LttdlfoMi Grand Conductor, G. j New Yonc, tli-- otn«

Almonte; Grand Sentinel, E. R, | DWd? a. Ufto W « ^ ^ t<1 f,,pluol!
' a rnid

, y py
I never could be happy with Agnes,

I l h if I t h h t h. Go
art of the city.

KEMEMUER THE PLACE,
No. 28 East Huron St..

ANN ABBOB.

him always. Father in heaven, help me I much as I love her, if I thouglit hery
oh, help me!"

Th ld

much as I l v , g
poor old father had no home. Come,, p l .

The old man crept down the stairs and we'll all live together, and be as happy
out of doors, and for a whole hour walkeii as the days are long."
alone among the trees. He thought J "But your salary, young man?"
again of his wife, again of hia child, and > " I s sufficient for us, sir. I have £100

-and I prayed fervently that I might fense, as prefigurod
not be disappointed.

" I went to the bank and drew out
£50,000 iu bills. That night my
miserable hut waa set on fire—or—a—

commit adultery,' doer,
tion, is the familiar ' ' conspiracy to not justly thoir reading tho story of An
blackmail," amplified, elaborated, and anias and Sapphira."
bristling with detailed proofs. All the The result of the contest was that

i v.oo mi „,, uiO—ul—„— proceedings in Beecher's behalf so far : Judge Neilson ruled out nearly all the
caught fire. I always think my oandle have been tuned to this key-note, and all , parts read, exceptions being taken to i "twenty-five pares Arktik ovcrehews."
did it. But the old shell burned down, | the future proceedings in the same in-1 those portions admitted, PIUHOKS «•» being witausively circulated

H. Benton,
Bentley, Almoda,

TUT; Grand Lodge of the Michigan Knights of
s a t their recent annual session in De-

troit, elected for P. G. C, H. S. Sanford, Jack-
son ; G. C. W., J. Long, Detroit; G. V. C.
Charles D. Little, Haginaw j G. K. of R. atad S-.
James Mitchell, Detroit; O. M. of E., N. B.
Boynton, Port Huron ; G. M. at A., O. W. Ovi-
att, New Buffalo ; Representative to the 8i
preme Lodge, Vf. J. Long.

A DETROIT dealer han a country order for

on iiiK..,.. ~~ „ . .
: able owners standing about A.

Stewart's retail store. Among .them was
• a span belonging to one of the AjJpletons,

the book publishers, whose driver was
arrested, and, after a long examination,
held Tor trial. It #fta only lust Sunday
that out of fieventy-eight Qairjng« teams

"- : ktapding in front of churches examined
'«- by Mr. Bergh's officers, forty-one had

been clipped, and the blankets provided
by the owners fcr the animals were found
wrapped around the drivers' legs und
feet.
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m o r p u u f o r t ini,i i >•
o i iu i iH
death.

Which his name it ia CARPENTER.

On mor
K n s h l y i i n p o i i u i i H l e ,
Goi io t o hi1* d t h "

Pro-

IT MIGHT he well for thoso radical
journalists and politicianH who pi ate
about the filibustering of the Democrat-
ic minority In Congress (the House,) in
the protracted attempts to prevent g»g-
legislation, and who sorrow so sadly
over the infringed rights of tho taajori-
ty, to remember that in this caBO the
majority is not the majority, that it does
not represent the wishes and will of the
majority of the people or electors of
this nation. Let Speaker BLAINE, or
General BUTLER, or any of their allies
in Congress or out, run their eyes along
the long columns of yeas and nays of
the protracted session of Wednesday (and
Friday) of last week, and they will see
at a glance that a large list of members
voting for new gag rules, and attempt-
ing to force legislation upon the coun-
try, have alre<vly been repudiated hi/ their
constituents, and are now really mis-rep-
resentatives rather than Representatives
in any sense of that word. In this State,
BEGOLE and BURROWS and FIELDS, who
vote for gag law, and would force the
civil rights bill down the throats of the
minority, have received their " tickets of
leave" and represent only themselves—
not their districts. The same may be
said of numerous other names swelling
the arrogant majority. Reflection on
this point may open the eyes of these
men and their abettors, or ought to at
least.

Another point: and it may be found in
the old proverb, " Curses, like chickens,
oome home to roost." In the next House
the Republicans will be largely iu the mi-
nority. Are they not now sowiug drag-
on's teeth, or, in plain English, inviting a
Democratic House to so tamper with
rules found necessary to proteot the
rights of the minority, that a Republi-
can minority may have no rights the
Democratic majority will be bound to
respect V A short look ahead ought to
teach the insolent and arrogant leaders
iu the House that they are about at
tbeir rope's end, and with that lesson
a tithe of prudence, foresight, and wis
dom.

THE Lansing Republican, discussing
the coming election of Judges and re
gentg, says: "The Ann Arbor Arffu
' would not object to an agreement
upon one republican and one democrat
for each of the offices named,' that is a
democratic judge and a democratic re
gent,1' the republicans to take the other
judge and regent. The Republican adds
" We commend the idea to the chair
man of the Democratic Htate Centra
Committee; and if the proposal to
make ' honors easy ' is addressed to the
Republican State Central Committe be
fore the meeting of the State Conven-
tion, it should be well considered and we
hope adopted. What can be gained by
a partisan contest this spring, over offi-
cers that are in no sense partisans':'
We presume that neither State Com-
mittee can commit its party. With the
two conventions rests the power to de-
termine. The Democratic State Con-
vention might be called to be held the
same day and place as the Republican—
Jaokson, March 3d—when a committee
of conference could open the, negotia-
tions. If theDemocratio Convention is
held later, authority to the Republican
State Committee to withdraw a man or to
fill a place left vacant, might pave the
way. It is the non-yartUcin, character of
both offioes—judge and regent—which
inclines us to a union on a single ticket
If the Republicans holding the first
convention make no advances or offers
of union, the Democrats will have
nothing to do but to nominate and elect
a full ticket.

LAST WEEK the ARGUS said, speaking
of a newspaper item connecting the name
of ASHLEY POND, of Detroit, and D
DABWIN HUGHES, of Grand Rapids,
with the nomination, by the Demoo
raoy, for candidates for Judges of the
Supreme Court: " We presume tha
neither gentleman is a party to being
brought out." We now feel authorized
to say that neither of the gentlemen
named will acoept a nomination if ten-
dered. Mr. HUGHES has permitted the
use of his name several times, when
that there was no prospect of an election
"just to fill the ticket," but declare
that he must positively decline now
there is danger of an election. Mr
POND has no aspirations for a seat 01
the bench.

In this connection tho ARGUS would
present for the consideration of the De
mocracy of the State, the name of Hon
LYMAN D. NORRIS, formerly of thii
county, now of Grand Rapids. Mr
NOKRIS is a good lawyer, of soholarlj
tastes and habits, and has peculia:
qualifications for the position. He hai
served the people of this county in th
Senate, also in the Constitutional Con
vention of 18G7, and his old constitu
ente would be pleased to give him thei
votes again.

AIDED by the mis-rulings of Speake
BLAINE, the House succeeded in adopt
ing a new rule on Tuesday, enabling
the majority to force legislation ove
a determined and filibustering minority
The civil rights bill, for which the new
rule was made, was taken up on Wed
nesday, and probably passed yesterday
" Whom the gods would destroy thej
first make mad."

ANI) NOW comes a rumor all the wa
from Washington that ZACK CHANDLEI
is to go into the Cabinet as Secretary o
the Treasury. BRISTOW does not provi
a man after GRANT'S own heart. Am
this, too, after DON HENDERSON ha.
given us to understand that ZACK was
to have FISKE'S place. Well, the Brit
ish lion will breathe easier. MAT1

CAEPENTER may be given the State De
partment.

— _•«- . . *•«».- **mm»

RAMSEY is still trying to climb th
Senatorial greased pole in Minnesota
but with about the same luck of the fro,
which jumped up two feet each day an
fell back three feet each night. Th
Legislatures of West Virginia and Flori
da make a Senatorial shot each day
but »» y*t scatter Urribly.

(is

59
8
1

last
the

phetic were the words concluding his
rief biography in the Congressional
lireotory for the Forty-third Congress :
His term of service will expire Maroli
, 1875." Writ of ouster was served by
lie Legislature of Wisconsin, in joint
(invention convened, on Wednesday,
'ebruary 3. The vote stood :
For Angus Cameron,
" Matthew H. Carpenter,
" Har.loton,
" J. G. Clark,

Mr. CARPENTER is now on the
lonth of his six yeara' term : and
leuatu Chamber and the presiding offi-
or's chair will soon know him no more
or ever. He has proved himself an un-
rupulous legislator ; his hands are

oiled with the stains of jobbery and
alary-grab ; his position has enabled
im to command large foes in the courts,
ncluding that big retainer in behalf of
* fraudulent Louisiana government
while his personal reputation has not
hed lustre upon the title of (Senator or
he body of which he was a member.

His defeat, like that of CHANDLER'S, is
nother warning to the party so long

dominant and rampant, that its day of
robation is ended, that the legend in-
cribed upon its forefront is, " Mene, me-
e, ttkel, njih artin," and another illustra-
ion of the truth of the proverb, " Vox
>opuli, vox Dei." Exit CARPENTER, who
will now have time to engngo in tha
Active prosecution of his libellers (?), a Iu
JKANDLER, under the Poland gag-law,
'erhaps ho may find time to go to Wash-
ngton, CHANDLER like, and make an
ffort to earn the salary lie h:ia always
lrawu with promptness and regularity.

The telegraph says that the " bolting"
epublicana offered the Democrats four

lames to choose from, Judge COLE, ex-
IOV. LEWIS, Gen. GUPPY, and ANGUS
JAMEKON ; that the Democrats in cau-
cus accepted CAMERON on a platform
ucludiug "hard money, a tariff for rev-

enue only, and the supremacy of the
civil authority in time of peiioe," with
the result as indicated. The telegraph
also says : " Mr. CAMERON, the Senator
elect, was born iu Caledonia, Liviugston
Jounty, N. Y., in 1820. He came to
Wisconsin in 1857, and has served six
years in the Legislature. He was Speak-
er of the Assembly in 1867. Ha is a
awyer and prominent member of the
Episcopal Church."

THE Legislature has ordered a joint
special oommittee of five (two Senators
and three Representatives), " to visit and
examine the University of Michigan and
the State Agricultural College, for the
purpose of asoertaiuing and reporting
upou th« respective facilities of each in-
stitution, to determine at which there
iould be established, with tho greatest

economy to the State and most sure pros-
pect of success, a department for instruc-
tion in mining, mechanics, and technolo-
gy-"

The Legislature is to take a recess
from the Oth (to-day) to the 15th, and
the committee will probably make its
visits during the recess.

A HILL has been introduced into the
the House (Lansing) appropriating
$5,000 a year for the payment of the
salaries of two professors of homeopathy,
either in the University or elsewhere,
as the Regents may determine.

University Calendar.
The annual calendar of the University has

at last made its appearance. It makes up for
tardiness by additional size, being larger by 22
pages than last year's calendar. The ad-
ditional pages are devoted to a description of
the new Polytechnic School, aud it says con-
cerning it:

"The University has for years given ad-
vanced instruction iu the mathematical, physi-
cal, and natural sciences, and thorough courses

in the practical application of these sciences to
the arts. It is designed now to give to the dif-
ferent branches of such work a closer group-
ing, a more compact organization, and an
ampler development, and to recognize by
name what we have already had in fact, The
Polytechnic School. It forms a portion of the
Department of Literature, Science and the
Arts. The work is arranged with reference to
the wants of two classes of students : 1. Those
pursuing the study of Civil or Mining Eugi-
neering, or the study of Pharmacy, (which in-
cludes an extended course in Analytical Chem-
istry) with the view of graduating. 2. Gradu-
ates of colleges and other persons qualified for
advanced or special study of Mineralogy,
Geology, Zoology, Botany, Civil or Mining
Engineering, Physics, Analytical and Applied
Chemistry, Pharmacy or Metallurgy."

There has also buou quite an advance in the
requirements for admission to the Medical De-
partment. All candidates who have not ma
triculated in this University, or who cannot
exhibit a. certificate of graduation from a re-
spectable High School, academy, or college,
are to bo examined iu the elementary branches
of an English education.

In all the Department there are about ')0
different instructors, aud the summary of the
students is as follows:
DKFARTXKKT 01" LITKBATUKE, SCIENCE, AND

THE ARTS.

Resident Graduates, - 10
Seniors, - - - - - - - 9 9
Juniors, . . . . . . 78
Sophomores, - - - - - - 84
Freshmen, 110
In selected studies, - '24
In Pharmacy, - - - - - 6S
Iu Aanlytical Chemistry (not |enumerated

elsewhere), - - - - 3

476
Of the above there are iu the Poly-

technic School, - 145
DEPARTMENT OF MEDICINE AND 8UBOEKY.

Students—Total in the Department, - 370
DEPARTMENT OP EAW.

Seniors, - - - - - 14X
Juniors, . . . 204

F.., '20. This 13, of comae, exclusive of the

I'hnruincy students.
Tlia lirst semester closes Feb. 12 ; the second

begins Feb. 16. The Medical and Law com-
mencements will be held March 21, and col-
lege will closo June 30.

WHAT SOME KMISENT MEN SAT OF ST.

NICHOLAS.—John G. Whittier says: " It is lit-
tle to say of St. Nicholas that it is the best
child's periodical in the world, and I think the
editor hit* great reason to congratulate herselt
upon it,"

Rev. C. S. Kobmsou, D. I)., in the Sunday
School Timm, (jive a clergyman's view of St.
Nicholas : " I am ready to say that & cleaner,
purer, move trustworthy periodical for child-
run cannot be named. The "best writers are
eNgagod upon it. It is printed beautifully,
and illustrated in the highest style of art. I
know tho proprietors, and if evor a high noble
purpose was cherished by any public people, it
is found here. The magazine does not claim
;o be religious, but it is on the side of all that
s true and good, from beginning to end."

Dr. R. Bhelton Mackonzie, the Literary Edi-
tor of the Philadelphia Press says " St. tlieho-
Edf, I tell you in private, as I have told my
leaders in public, is the very best magazine for
FOnng people that I have ever seen. It in far
uore difficult, 1 think, to edit a periodical of
this class than ouo iutuudod for adults, and
Mrs. Dodge deserves unlimited praise for tho
udiciuus manner in which she has executed
ier task. I have found heaps of things in St.
Nicholas which I had forgotten, had iinperfect-
y known, or had been wholly ignorant of. So
I, too, sit at the feet of Gamaliel."

Edmund Clarence Stedmau Kays: " St
\irhi>las, without aud within, is a housohol
3banD| and cortainly surpasses any Children'
Year-Hook, English or American, that I have
ever seen."

Charles Dudley Warner writes of St. Pfieho
1: "Never before, I think, has so much lit

erary and artistic taleut co-oporaled in tin
service of children, and I will not resist thi
hearty impulse to say to you that you hav
made the best magazine tor children of al
ages that I have ever seen. 1 do not see how
it can be made any better, and if the childrei
lon't like it, I think it is tune to begin ti
change the kind of children in this couutry."

POSTAOE ox LETTKBS TO CANADA. -On Fob

ruary 1st the new law regulating postage 01
letters to Canada wont into effect. The post
ago now on letters to all parts of Canada wil
be three cents per oiifl-lialf ounce, prepay
inent compulsory. No unpaid or msurncieii
prepaid letter will be forwarded.

A Retired Chandler.
Tlioy are dropping out, one by one

the stars of our once unparalleled Seu
atorial galaxy, and MOB all those me-
teors will have passed from sight forev-
er. How melancholy the reflections i t
provokeN upon the mutabilit ies of time
the shafts of fate, the rude buffets o
fortune. P n i t t lms sung bis doxology,
" exchanging " in his own words, " the
perplexities, the anxieties and toils o
legislation for the pastime of fishing ;'
and Pennsylvania is Scott-free a t last.
Fickle Nevada bas abandoned Dolly
Stewart aud takes np with a blushing
rose of (Sharon. Dawes is translated
like Nick Bottom at the touch of Robin
Goodfellow But le r ; Thayer hat receiv-
ed his quietus; and now Chandler—

—re
eat

Total in the Department, 345

Total in the University, - - 1191
The following is the summary of States:

563 Virginia,
114 West Virginia,
107 Arkansas,
81 Texas,
o<> Mississippi,
44 Kansas,
35 Nebraska,
•22 Colorado,
13 i California,
13 j Idaho,
11 Wyoming,
10'Nevada,
6 Utah,

5

Michigan,
Ohio,
Illinois,
New York,
Pennsylvania,
Indiana,
Wisconsin,
Iowa,
Missouri,
Massachusetts,
Kentucky,
Minnesota,
Maine,
Vermont,
New Jersey,
New Hampshire,
Connecticut,
Rhode Island,
Delaware,
Maryland,

Of the students in attendance, 120 are
ladies, and they are distributed in the various
Departments as follows; Literary, 69 ; Medi-
cal, 48; Law, 3. The whole number of stu-
dents is 79 greater than last year's number

There are 99 put down as'Seniors in the Lit-
erary Department, and these, added to those
whose names are placed in other classes for
various reasons, but who will graduate this
year, will swell the number to several more
than one hundred. They will take degrees at
follow.: B. A., 43; Ph. B., 20; B. S., 17; C.

Ontario (Canada), 36
Hawaiian Islands,
Japan,

lj Natal, South Africa,
21 Liberia, Africa,

Russia,

7.ack Chandler; poor old Zack !
ceives hie sentence, lta mittum
We are sorry for Chandler; we wesp
for that pard-tike spirit, beautiful and
swift; that power girt around with
weakness; that dying lamp, that falling
shower, that breakiug billow ; we weep
for Adonias—he is dead ! —Nmn York
World.

Loss PROM RAG MONEY.—Milo S
Baker, of this city, who is now settled
in California, told us that he was con
verted from a currency inflationist to an
advocate of hard money by his experi
anoe in and around Han Francisco, on
his prospecting tour last summer. For
instance, he would offer a 50 cent scrip
for something worth 'Zo or 30 cents in
silver, aud they seldom gave any changi
back, looking upon our shinplasters with
contempt. In crossing the ferry to Oak
land, where the fare was 15 cents, he of-
fered a 25cent shinplaster, and 11
change was paid back. They did no
recognize rags as money, and only took
them at a tremendous shave. Just so i
is in Canada. We have experienced i
in paying for meals along the railroads
While in Montreal in 1873 with othe:
American travelers, we were charged 1
prioe considerably above the curren
premium on gold, for the bother of hand
ling our fluctuating rags. For a sleep
ing-car berth on the Pullman line $2.3C
was pulled out of us, being 20 centf
above the exorbitant price in the Unitei
States. Is it not high time that the
greatest and freest nation on earth had
as good money everywhere as the off-
shoots of foreign despotism?—/Mtising
Bejmbliean.

How Tom. S a n n d e r s , of Buffalo, Diil'm
Bide a Mare Twenty Miles au Hour.
In these days of fast time on Rail

ways, it is not surprising that Tom
Saunders, of Buffalo, who owns a lit-
tle, lazy, slow mare, that is the ridicule
of bin friends, should aiesra a bright idea
as to how he might pay them for thei
ridicule. This is the way it was done

One reoent evening he aud some of
these friends were talking of horses
when he astonished them by offering
to bet #100 that he could rido his mare
20 miles in au hour. He counted oui
the money in a tantaliziug way, re
marked that his mare had been laughed
at long enough, aud he had made up
his mind to show what she oould do
It seemed like robbing Tom, so they al
said, to take his bet, but he insisted
and the stakes were put in trustworthy
hands. A day was ohoson for the trial,
and when it came Tom led them to th
Central Railroad depot, where th
homely little mare was found aboard a
baggage car. Tom had ticketed her
for Rochester by express, and when th
train was ready to start he got on her
back smiling triumphantly. He said
he reckoned that he could ride that way
'20 miles in an hour, unless the time
table lied. Away went the train, with
the referee holding his watch, and th
three fellows who had joined in th
bet against the mare, very sorrowful c
expression. About fifteen miles had
been run in about half an hour, and
Tom was grinning in anticipation o:
an easy victory, when the car bumped
over something, and he was thrown
from the mare by hastily applied ai
brakes. An axle had been broken, and
the train was stopped more than an
hour.

Tom was not so rueful over the loss
of the stakes and tho failure of hii
trick as he was over his stupidity in
not thinking of taking the mare off
the car and riding the rest of the 21
as miles, there had been ample time t
do within the hour.

A Terrible Death.
The Buffalo Courier Bays : Augustu

Catwinkle, of Salisbury, Herkime:
County, left his home last Wednesday
week to look at some timber land sev
eral miles distant. He become lost,
and while crossing a creek brok>
through. He pulled off his boots tc
empty the water and they froze so har<
he could not get them on again. Hi
then crawled for a long distance on hii
his hands and knees in search of som
refuge from the penetrating atmosphere
but death put au end to his sufferings
and when found he was in that position
It was seen where he had attempted tc
build a fire with bark which he had
pulled from the trees, and in another

ilace he attempted to make a shelter
VOID the night in the lop of 11 bushy
ipruoe tree. Those who found him
hink he traveled at leattt a dozen
tiles, and everywhere along his
oute there were indications of his hav-
ug resorted to every imaginable plan
o save bis life.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

By a fOmtglady, • situation In n gocd family, t
dn general house work, when- she will he ;»s one of
the Cninily. Has ^nii-l reference. Apply by note
hrough postofllce.

ANNA MAY, Ann Arbor.

"PHE TENNESSEE

JUBILEE SINGERS!
Will Kivo two Of their Slaves

CABIN CONCERTS
—AT—

Hill's Opera House
Saturday and Monday, /•'</<. Qthand&th.

The Tennesseeana sing the oW

Religious Melodies
which iltry Learned Gram their "I<1 Aunties in the

lowly Cabins of the Smith.

4%- Btnging for the purpose of raising the aeeeasarj
hinds to ereel a NBW COLIIBOE BUTLDIWG at Lex
lagton,

A r t i n U s i o n , - 2 5 , 5 0 , a n d 7 3 C t s

Sr;its reserved at Fiske A- " I Douglas' book store
wiihoni t'xtrn charge.

I) IS«(M I I !<>•<. OF PARTNERSHIP

The pnrtnership heretofore existing under Ihi
firm ntime of Tripp, Aile» &' Price, is this day din
solved by mutaal agreement. All liabilities of th
company, will be settled at their old plaoti oi bus
isens; and nil who owe them, oilhei- by note o:
account, an; nqamtod to call nud make imin^(Uat
•attlement.

( HAS. T R T P P ,
ROBKRT K. AII.KS,
ROBERT J , PRICK.

Daled Ann Arbor, Feb. 1, 1876. K.16w(l

Valuable Farming Lands
FOB SALE.

Th« farm Utely owapted by Byron C Wliitaker
on Bection 23, Towiinhip of J-imii, consisting o:
•-'40 acres, in a high state of oullivtttion, with oni
hundred acres of wheat on the ground in gooc
condition. ITU 'NT R E ttOI.D W l 1 I I I \
S I X T Y D A Y S , Buildings new and commodi
onB, witli all modern improvements. Ftirm wel
watered and fences in good condition. Also W
acres of woodlund on seotion 11, in same township
which will 1»P sold in a body or in parcels to suit
Inquiries can he addr«sHed to either of the under
signed.

M .I .NOYK9, ChelHea,
W. I). HARRTMAN, Ann Arbor.

1516 w4 0 . B. GREGORY, Dexter.

Estate of George Button, 2&.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Wa»hteimw
H8. At n session of the Proonte Court forth*

county of Washtenaw, holden ut the Probate Officr
in the city of Ann Arbor, on Monday, the first daj
of February, in MIR year one thousand ei^ht him

dred and seventy-five-
Present, Noah W. Cheever, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of George tiutton

2d, incompetent.
Sedgwick Dean, Guardian of said estate, comei

into court and represents that he is now prepatei
to rend*, r his fttth account as such Guardian.

Thereupon it IN ordered, that Wednesday, tb-
third day of March, next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for examining and allowin
such account, and that the next of kin of sai
incompetent, and all other persons interested in
said estate, are required to appoar at a seiwiou of
sftid court, then to be holden at the Probate Otticc
in thn city of Ann Arbor, in said comity, an
8howcHiitw>, if Hny t h e n be why the said acooux)
should uot be allowed: And it, i« further ordered
that said Guardian, Rive notice to the persons in
terented in said estate, of the pendency of sail
account, and the hearing thereof, by causing i
copy of this order to be published In the Michtga-
Arpus, a newspaper printed and circulating ii
•«id county, three successive weeks previous tc
said day of hearing.

(A true copy.) NOAH W. CHKKVRK,
1511 Judge of Probate.

Real Estate for Sale.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtena-

us. In the matter of the estate of Nathan
Woodter. deceased. Notice is hereby given, thai
in pursuance of an order granted to the undersign
ed, Administratrix, of the Estate of said deceased
by the Hon. Judge of Probate for the County o:
Wnshtenaw, ou the second day of February, A. D
1875, there will be sold at Public Venclue, to thc
highest bidder, at, the late! residence of said de-
ceased iu the township ot" Northflold, in the t ;oun
ty of Wnahtennw, in said State, on Thursday, th<
first day of April, A. I). 1875, at ten o'clock in th.
forenoon of that day (subject to all encumbrance;
by mortgage orotheiwise existing at the time of tin
death of said deepened, and stlso subject to the righ
of dower of the widow of said deceased therein) th«
following described real estate to-wit: Thirty-six
and 80-100 acres of land, on the east half of t h
northwent quarter of section thirteen, iu town o i
south, ranj;e six east, described as follows: Be
ginning at the southwest corner of the east hal
of the northwest quarter of waid section, and run-
ning thence north along the west line thirty-three
chains and twenty-three links, thence eaat paralle1

to the north line of said section eleven chains an <
nine links , thence south thirty-throe chains an*
fifteen links to the quarter Hue; thence west <>i
quarter line eleven chainw and nine links to th
place of beginning. Also the reversionary interes
of said deceased in the following described piece o
land on said section thirteen, it being a part of tin
dower of the widow oi Aipheus Wooster, late o:
said county, deceased, towitj: The equal undivid
ed one-half thereof, beginning at the northwest
corner of the east half of the northwest quarter o:
•aid section thirteen, and running east along tin
north line of said aection fifteen chains; thenci
south six chains and seventy-live links; thence wes
fifteen chains ; thence north six chains and seven
ty-flve links to the place of beginning, containing
ten aoreB and twelve-hundred ths of an -acre, all ir
said State.

Dated February 2d, A. D. 1375.
ANNA WOOSTER,

15 l<j Administratrix.

O I N S E Y & SJUABOLT'S

BAKERY, GROCER?
— AND —

FLOUR & PEED STORK

We keep constantly on hand,

BREAD, CRACKERS, CAKES, ETC.
FOR WHOLESALE AND RETAIL TRADE.

We shall also keep a supply of

DELHI FLOUR,
.1. M. SWIFT & CO'S BEST W H I T E "WHEA

VLOUU, RYE KLOUK, BUCKWWHEAT
FLOUK, CORN MEAL, F E E D ,

&o., &o.
At wholesale aud retail. A general stock of

GROCERIES ANI> PROVISIONS
constantly on hand, which will be sold on as rea
sonable term? as at any other house in this city.

Cash paid for Butter, Eggs, and Country Pro
duce generally.

•ST" Goods delivered 10 any part of the city with
out. extra charge.

RINSKY & 9 E A B O L T .
Aim Arbhr, Jan. I, 1S75. 1514tf

MORE NEWTIA8ASDCOFFEES
LOWER PRICES! LOWEB PRICES

Don't fail to visit the CAKH CTKOCEUY HOUPK O'
of F.dward Duffy, during the next thirty days
and examine his

TEAS AND COFFEES
of the latest importations, which will be sold

AT NEW YORK PRICES.
Sugars, Syrups, and Spices, together with a ful

line of General Groceries, very low for CASH. Cheap
bargains for the next Thirty Days in

BOOTS & SHOES
India Rubber and wool lined Goods, together witli
a full line of Gentlemen's Furnishing and Hosiery
Goods. Please call and examine goods and prices,
and I will ensure Satisfaction.

I t p a y s for e v e r y b o d y to t r a d e HI tl ic

1511

I1'"
OF-

EDWARD DUFFY.
Maynard Block, Cor. Main and Ann St.,

Ann Arbor, Mich

HOUSE FOR SALE!
A House aud Lot, situated on Mosley street, one
i\. lot from South Main street. The house is nc
and has been newly painted; contains 9 rooms,
good cellar, well ot water, aud cistern. The lot i
enclosed by a picket fence, and is set with maples,
evergreens and fruit trees. Will be sold at a very
low price.

1514w3 8. WINNINGTON.

N OTICE.
An adjourned annual meeting of the membei

of the Wasbtenaw Mutual Fire Insurance Com'
pany will be held at the Court House, in this citj
on Wednesday, February 24, 1875, at 10 o'clock A,
M., f(T the purpose of amending the Charter ol
•aid company.

|>*Wd l u u Arbor, J*u, 13, 1875.
N. SHELDON, Steey.

FOR THE EARLY

SPRING TRADE!

DOMESTIC CBTT
AT VERY LOW PRICES

Mortgage Bale.
DEFAULT having been made in the

of ai'prtaiu mortgage i whereby the p
in coutaiued to sell ha« bcomo i

-A.T-

BACH & A 'S.
Having bought a large Stock of Cotton Goods last month,

at the low prices then ruling, we now offer for sale many of
the Popular brands of

SHEETINGS, SHIRTINGS,

COTTONADES,

TICKINGS, DENINS,

TOWELINGS,

AND PRINTS,

at lower prices than have been reached in many years.

We have re-assorted our entire Stock by SELECTING IN
PERSON in the Eastern markets, and invite the inspection of
buyers.

A large Stock of the best BLACK AL-
PACAS brought to this County, and
which we offer at very low prices.

The PEOPLES' DRUGSTORE

OLD STAND OF

R. W. Ellis d£ Go.
PURE

Drugsand Liquors
of choice selection. Dye Stuffa, Paints, Oils and

Brushes of all kinds. Large assortment of
Toilet Goods and superior Per-

fumeries.

SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS
a specialty, of Tiemann's, Kolbe's, and Ford's man
ufacture.

Prescriptions put up by men nf experience at all
hours ol the day or night.

No 2 MAIN 8 T . , A N N ARBOR.

HALE & TREMAIN.

ROOFI^C!
THIS ROOFING IS DURABLE AND WATER.

PROOF j VERY FLEXIBLE ; FAR BETTER
THAN ZINC TO STOP LEAKS AROUND

CHIMNEYS AND CONNECTIONS
BETWEEN WOOD and BRICK.

This Roofing has been in use five
years and is the best in use !

ROOFING PAINT
This paint will preserve shingled roofs an indefinite

period, and is equally adapted to tin or iron root's.

It is fire .and water proof!
Thia paint will be put on by the Company or sold by
the gallon, with instructions how to apply the same.

^ T No Coal T a r is lined in e i t b e r .

We solicit the public patronage. AU work will be
warranted.

AU communications should bu addressed to the

HUTCHFNS ROOFING CO.,
P. (). Box 222,

'ANN AUBOR, MICH WAN.

Residence 43 South Thayer Street.

HJT YOUR MONEY

78 If

W II E ItE 1T WILL DO THE

MOST

A. A. TERRY
HAS A FULL STOCK OF

HATS AND CAPS
IN THE LATEST STYLES.

QUALITY AND

PRICES

T O

DEFY C O M P E T I T I O N

ALSO, A FULL LINK OF

Gents' Furnishing Goods.
Call before purchasing.

15 'South Main Street.

Per day ad home. Terms t'refl. Ad-
dreu l>. STISTON & Co,, Portland, M».

DON'T READ THIS!

That ever reliable dualor,

WM. WAGNEE
has inQstore a full stock of Keady-Mnde

FALL AND WINTER

CLOTHING
Which MUST and WILL be soldjat

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMfeS

Also a fall stock of Cloths, to be

GUT AND MADE TO ORDER
Style and Work warranted to auit.

Also a Full Line of Furnishing Goods.

CALL and C.
WM. WAGNER,

21 SOUTH MAIJ* ST. ANN ARBOR. 149

condii lona
_ . . power there-

in coutaiued to sell ha** bcome operative) executed
l*y Louis R. Buchoz, of tbe city oi' Ann Arbor, in
the State of Michigan, to the undersigned George
8. Brush mi'! dinina J{. Brush, an mortgagees, dated
th" twentj eighth <i»y ot November, A. l> iHghteeii
hundred and ie»entT,and recorded on the twelfth
day of December, 1870, al eleven <»'<1<K !E V. H.,
iu the office of the Register of Ih eds, for th« nouutj
ofWuhtenaw, In the State of Uichtgan, in liber
\4 of mortgages, on pace 685, upon « bich mortgage
t h e n la claimed t<» h-- doe al the date of this notice
th<» sum of two thousand and two dollars mi Rftj
cents, and no suit or procewiinjrt n1 |a^ oi In
chancery having been i><-.t inn. <} to recoi er any
part thereof: Notice i-> therefore, hereby given,
that on Saturday, the twenty-fourth day of April, A.
I>. 1875, at t.-n n'.-u.rk in the forenoon, we shall sell al
public auction, to the highest bidder, I J H1" to take
place al the south door of the Court Houa*1 in the
city "1 Ann Arbor, In said county, -.ni-l Court
•1..H .> being ths place of holding tbe Circuit Court
for -r»H county of Washtenaw), toe premises de-
scribed in mch mortgage, for so tnucb tbereol as
shall be necessary to satisfy the amount Jue on
such mortgage, JUT! legal ••"ji J and charge ol such
Bale, together with au attorney fee of thirty dol-
lars convenanted for therein), that i-< tosaj the
following piece or parcel of land ttftuated in the
city of Ann Arbor, In the county of Washtenaw.
and State of Michigan, vis.: Being on that part of
lot number four, in block number three north, in
range six east, that lies east of Detroit street viz:
Beginning OD the east sideof Detroit street where
it crosses the south side of North street; thence
east along North street ninety-nine links j thence
south parallel to the east si«t>; <»f said lot roar, two
chains; thence west paralla] to North street
seventy-two and three-fourths links; thence north
5fty-nve degrees west one chain and thlrty-
four and one-half links to Detroit street; theuce
north-oast along the easi M̂<> of Detroit street one
chain and tin > -one links to the place of beginning,

Ann Arbor, Mich January 28, 1875.

GEORGE B. BRUSH. I , r . „ _ _

Z. P. KING, Att'y for Mortgage >. 1516

Mortgage Sale.
| \ E l ' A r i / r having been made in the conrlitions
YJ of a certain mortgage (whereby the power to

sell therein contained has become operative,) exe-
cuted by Jane A, Griffith, of the eity of Yneiianti,
county of Wa*hten»w, and Biate ot Michigan, to
Julian <»• Dickinson, of tbe cil y ol Detroit, Wayne
oounty, Michigan, dated the seventeenth day <>t
September, A. 1). 1874, and recorded in the office
oi tin- Register of Defldsfor the county of Wash-
tenaw, in the Stute of Michigan, in libel 53 of
mortgages, on p»ge 286, upon which mortgage
thttre is claimed to bu due at the date of this
notice the sum of twenty-seven hundred and
Beveuty-Hght l(l-l(>0 dollar»: aud no suit or pro-
ceedings at law having been instituted to recover
any part thereof: Notice is therefore, hereby
Kiven, that on Wedntwday, the twenty-eighth day
of April, A. D. 1875, at ten o'clock in tho fore-
noon, I shall sell at public auction, to the highest
bidder, (sale to take plact at tbe front door of the
Court House, that being the place where the Cir-
cuit Court for the county of Waahtenaw is uau-
ully held, in the city of "Ann Arbor, Washtenaw
county, Michigan,) the premises contained in «nch
mortgage, or no much thereof as shall be necessary
to satisfy the amount due on such moitgage, with
ten per cont. interest, and legal costs, together
with an attorney fte of twenty-five dollars, {cove-
nanted tor therein) that i« to say the following
piece or parcel of land situate in the city of Yp«i-
lanti, in the county of Washtenaw, a n l gtate of
Michigan, and described as follows, to wit: Com-
mencing on the east line of Huron street, one rod
north of the northwest corner of lot one hundred
and eighty-five ; thence north along said east line
six rods ; thence east at riuiit angles with said eaHt
line to the Huron river; thence noutherly down
the Huron river to a line six rods distant from
and parallel with the north line of bind hereby
conveyed; thence west, to place of beginning.

Dated Detroit, January *>2, 1875.

J U L I A N O. DICKINSON,
J . 0 . DIOKINHOH, {in person) Mortgagee.

Att 'y for Mortgagee. 1515

Judicial Notice.
W HEREAS, i.y MM order; fixing

several lerms of the Ci cull Court In n
ferent counties, for the ye«r> 1874 * ml 1873 j£

] Circuit
tin ol a!.

Fourth Judl
February t
\\ H-htt'imv
\'w \-.s t \ ,-i
(M, by tbe proi laio
M | I H I ' I » '•}•'•' I t I s UU

v ml H )•<']eas, i i n i ' !

the fir i
I, for the

•riU fal]
•. " i i i B R 1 \ i i
i '!'• Statute, mjnif-

lawful to hold
If. mr Ul I.'

- ..my IJa

thatranii ir i iuii ol li" al i>u lui i . tlial t h T S t f
mar> t«rui -1 I '.•• lost 1 h, n ^ C ;."'"
ordered in j-i;isu;n.i i- of the rtHtllte in M1(.^ "
i>in'l>- »nd i ; •! Hi." » special n-

tli.> Co
i i iu s d a y , i h i

187.^ u l 10 (
" * ' ' "

( u u r t " i l l "!.•• ht Id
count v. i«. comnienc)
f!i») day of February , 187.1, HI lit o'clock"'*B
loranoon of said d a y : Aud it i . furihir
that B pe tUjury In-drawn fur said
pursuance of the Htatuti In „„. ,.,..,
provided, and that such .jury IH- Bumm.
m a r a l such term, on Slouday, the am ,),,, '".
Match, is?,'), ot in o'oloci i. H. t>f la tdday . ,'r|

is further ordered ti.-n thi i u U 1J*J
uffioe oi the Clerk of aid Court, and ilU ''
Clerk csufie a copj oi the Etame to i>̂  1,., .

f the two weekl] —<-acii "f the two weekly newspapers imbli.1,,,1 •'
thec t t j of Ann Arbor, viz.; The I'milni,,*,-'"
itr and Faniilp VitUanl and Tin- UiOtU
feral least three »m HSITC weeks, the •
cation to !>•• at least tliirty days previous to 11
suid 23 day of February Di'it.

Dated January 2, 1875.
lolS A. I). ("RANK, C .Inri...

Estate of Kader, Minors.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, county of Washtenaw, M.

At a session of the I'robate Oourt for the county of
Wtuhtenuw, holden at the Probate Office in the City
of Ann Arbor, on Monday, the thirtieth day of No-
vember, in the year one thousand eijjht hundred and
seventy-four.

Present, Noah W. Cheever, Judge of Probate.
Iu the matter of the estate of Anna Mary Gross,

Catherine Kader, Caroline Kader, Emma 8. Ka-
der, and Godfrey H Knder, minora

On reading aud filing the petition, duly verified, of
John U. Gross, guardian, praying that he may be
licensed to tiell certain real t'Htate belonging to said
minors.

Thereupon it in ordered, tha t Tuesday, the nin th day
of February next, a t ten o'qlork in the forenoon, be
aastenftd for the hearing of said petition, and tha t thc
next of kin of Haiti minor-., and all other persons
interested in said estate, are required to appear
a t a session oi said Court, then to be holden
at the Probate Office, in the City of Ann Arbor,
jtnd show cause, if any there be, why the prayer
of the petitioner should not be g r a n t e d : And
it U tur ther ordered, tha t said petitioner give
notice to the persons interested in said eutate,
of the pendency of said peti t ion, and the hearing
(hereof, by causing* a copy of this order to be pub -
lished in tho, Michigan Argus, n newspaper printed
.tnrl circulated in n«id County, four euocessive week*
previous to said day of hearing.

(A t rue copy.) N O A H W. OHBEVKK,
1513 Jud^e of Probate.

Sheriff's Sale.
BY VIRTUE of one execution issued out, of and

under the seal of the Circuit Court for the coun-
ty of Waahtenaw, to me directed, and bearing date
September twonty-second, 1H74, wherein John Clancy
ia plaintiff and Charles Holder is defendant, and for
the want of goods and chattels to levy upon, I havethie
day levied upon all the right, title and interest of the
defendant above named, in and to the following real
estate, to wit: Lot number ten (10) in block three
(X) north of Huron Htreet, in range two (2), accord-
ing to the recorded plat of the city ot Ann Arbor,
Michigan, which 1 shall expose for sale to the high-
est bidder, as the law directs, at the south door oi
the Court House in said city of Ann Arbor, on
Saturday, the sixth day of February, A. D. 1875, at
eleven o'clock in the forenoon.

Dated, December 16. 1874.
M. FLKMING, Shpriff.

1890 By W M . H. MCINTYBE, Pep'y Sheriff.

Sheriff's S»le.
BY VIRTUE of one execution issued out of and

under the seal of t)ie<-'ircuit Court for the rounty
of Washtenaw, State of Michigan, to me directed,
wherein John Clancy is plaintiff and Patrick Kelly
and Eliza Kelly are defendants, and for the- want ol
goods and chattels, I have this day seized and levied
upon all the right, title and interest of Patriek and
Kliza Kelly aforesaid, in and to the following de-
scribed property, to wit : The east half of the south-
east quarter of section th i r ty ; also the northeast
quarter of the southeast quarter of section twenty-
uine, all in township number one south of range
MIX east, Washtenaw county, State of Michigan,
which above described property I shall expos** for
sale at public auction, as the law directs, to the
highest bidder, at the south door of the Court
House in the eity of Ann Arbor, on Monday, the
fifteenth day of February next, A. D. J874, at ten
o'clock A. M. of said day.

Dated, January 1, 1874.
M.FLEMING, Sheriff,

15 U By W u r H . MCINTYBB, Dep'y Sheriff.

Attachment Notice.

THE CIRCUIT COURT for the County of
Washtenaw. William W. Wines andCharleBH.

Woiden vs. Mary R. Stringham. Notice is hereby
given that ou the third day of December, A. D.
1874, a writ of attachment was duly issued out
of the Circuit Court for the County of Washtenaw,
at the suit of William w. Wines andCharles H.Wor-
den the above named plaintiffs, against the lands,
tenements, goods and chattels, moneys and effects
of Mary R. Stringham, the dtfondant above
named, for the sum of one hundred and three dol-
larB and eighty-five cents, which said writ wai re-
turnable on the fffth day of January, A, D. 1875.

Dated this6th day of January, A. D. 1875.
101-2 D. CKAUUR, Alt'y for PUiullfft

Sheriff's Sale.

BY VIRTUE of MM writ ol execution i
of and under tho beal of thc Circuit Court t

the ir-un'v ut Wa»btenaw, to me direottd and it
livereu, 1 have ou thin 30th flay ut Januttrv A 11
1875, levied upon all the rij^ht,' title and interest #
.fames 11. Hick* and Hiruui I1. Ludden, inandt
the following described re il estate situated j n u*
county ol Washtenaw, State of Michigan, to wir
Xbe Kraal, undivided one-hm! part ot all ii[at c
lain puce, oipMjcel of land, situated in the viiu
ot Dexter, in the county ot Wu^htcnaw und S3t
aforeffaid, known, bounded und described as fai
lows, to wit : Beginning on A. street, at the eo"
ner oi lot* four and ftve, iti block o;,e, and runnir
thence on tbe line of said lots lour and five siit
seven feet; thence parallel with A. Htreet, 'thirty
two feet; theuoe pural el with the line of lots fou
and five, twenty-eight u-v.x; thence in a straight
line aotow lot* tivi and six, to a point on A. BtreVr
on lot six, seventy nine ftet from the comei of &
tiv • and six ; thence from Buoh point along the SI
of A street to the place ot beginning, whioh above
described proper!) J shall expose tor sale ut put>lj»
auction to the highest bidder, at the south door of
th* Court House Ui tbe city of Ann Arbor, oti'tL
6th day of Maroh, A. I). 1*75, at ten o'clock A v
of said day. Dated, January 20th. lHTft.

M. FLEMING. Sheriff,

Sheriff's Sale.

BY VIRTUE of one execution issued out of
under the seat of the Circuit Oourt, for

county of Washtenaw, to me directed, and bewimr
date the eighth day of October, 1874, wherein A
H Fill more is plaintiff, and Jetf Warner and Petei
Montgomery are defendants, und for the waatol
goods aud chattels to levy upon, 1 have this day
levied upon aU the right, title and interest of thi
defendant, Jeff Warner, has in und to the folio*.
ing real estate, to wit: All that parcel of Und
bounded north by quarter line, west by city, smith
by (ieddes road and Scott, east by Scctt and j«.
tion Hue, nection twenty-eight, containingtmiv.
eigbi acres ; also the northwest corner of weatoo'*-
half of southwest one-fourth of section twenty.
seven, containing twelve acres, m< re or lew, git.
uated in the town of Ann Arbor, Washtennw
County, Michigan, which I nhaU expose for sale to
the highest bidder, as the law directs, at tbe with
door of the Court House in the city of Ann Arbci,
on Saturday, the cixth day of March, A. D.UR.
at eleven o'clock in the forenoon.

Dated December *), i874.
M. FLEMING, Sheriff.

1511 THOMAS J . UOSKXNH, Dep'y Sheriff

and
for the
b

Mortgage Sale.
DKPAULT having been made in the condition of

a certain mortgage executed by Frederick Kirn
and Christina Kiru, of the cit> of Ann Arbor, coun-
ty of Washtenaw and State of Michigan, to Leon-
.lrd Vaughn and Martha Vaughn, of the same place,
ou the first day of November, one thousand eight
hund red and sixty-nine, and recorded in the O O M
of the Register of Deeds for the county of Washie
nan , aforesaid, on the Uh day of Noveml>er, A D.
lftfi'J, at Z% o'clock p, M.. of Maid day, in Liber 43, of
moitgagfl*. on page IH, and there i« now claimed to
be due upon said mortgage and bond accompanying
the same, the sum of ouo thousand and seventy-two
dollars and seventy-eight 06&t8, also an attorney
fee of thirty-five dollars, should any proceedings
be taken to foreclose the same ; ;ind no proceedings
in law or equity having beun had to recover said
sum of money or any part thereof. Now, therefore
notice is hereby given, that by virtue of the power
of sale in said mortgage contained, I shall sell at
public auction to the highest bidder, on the seven-
teenth day of April next, at *2 o'clock r . M. of said
daj-, at the tront d-ior of the C^urt House in the
city of Ann Arbor, county aforesaid, (that being
the piace of holding the Circuit Court for said coun-
ty), all that certain pieu or parcel of land, situated
in the city of Ann Arbor, county of Washtenaw and
State oi Michigan, aforeauid, known, bounded and
described as follows, to wit : Being lot number six,
(6) block numbei four [4j, south, range number two,
(2) west, according to a plat of William S May-
nard's addition to the city of Ann Arbor, oounty of
Washtenaw, afore^aip.

Dated, January 22d, 18*5.

LEONARD VAUGHN,
MA.KTHA VAUGHN,

JOHN N. GOTT, Mortgagees.
Attorney tor Mortgagees. 1514

Mortgage Sale.
DEFAULT having'been made in the conditions

of a certain mortgage {whereby the power of
sale in said mortgage has become operative; exe-
cuted by Merchant II . Goodnch, of the city of Ann
Arbor, Washtenaw county, Michigan, to Klizabeth
riinith, of Plymouth, Wayne county, Michigan,
which mortgage is dated the seventh day of Hep-
texnber, A. D. 1872, and recorded in the otfl.ee of
the Register of Deeds, of Washtennw county, on
the seventh day of September, A. L>. 1872, at
eleven o'clock A. M. of said day, in liber 46 of mort-
gages, on page 349, which said mortgage was duly
assigned by said Elizabeth Smith to Leonard
Vaughn, by deed of assignment, dated February
twentieth, 1874, which assignment was duly re-
corded in the office of said Register of Deeds, on
the fourth day of January, A. I)' 1S75, at 8 20
o'clock A. M. of said day, in liber 4 of assignments
of mortgages, on page 477, and was by the said
Leonard Vaughn duly assigned to Jerusha F
Noble, by deed of assignment, dated February
twenty-seventh, 1874, which assignment was duly
recorded in the office of said Register of Deeds, on
the fourth day of January 1875, atSV^o'clockA. M. of
said day, in liber 4 of assignments ot mortgages,
on page 478, and theie being claimed to be due and
unpaid on said mortgage, and the note accompany-
ing the same, at tbe date of this notice, the sum
of six hundred and twenty-three dollars and flfty-
nine cents ($6i3.59), together with thirty dollars In
•>aid mortgage, stipulated and agreed to be paid,
us an attorney's or solicitor's fee, in case proceed-
ings should be taken to foreclose said mortgage,
and no proceedings at law or in equity having been
instituted to recover the same or any part thereof:
Notice is therefore, hereby given, that on Monday,
the twelfth day of April, A. D. 1875, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon of said day, at the south door of
the Court Hou.se, in the city of Ann Arbor, (that
being the place tor holding the Circuit Court for
said county of Washtenawjl shall Hell at public
auction, to the highest bidder, the premises de-
scribed in said mortgage, or so much thereof as
shall be necessary to satisfy said amount, with
interest, costs and expenses allowed by law, which
said pi* mi.-es are described in said mortgage as
follows, to-wit: All of lots numbered thirteen
and fourteen (13 and 14), in block number three (3)
north of Huron street, in range number four C4) of
the original p la to l the cilyot Ann Arbor, Wash-
tenaw oounly, Michigan.

Dated January 4, 1875.
JERU8HA P. NOBLE,

TRACY W. ROOT, Assignee of Mortgage.
Att 'y for Assignee.

Estate of Catharine Pidd.
WTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Waahtenit
O ss. At a session of the Probate Court for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at the Probateoffica
in the city of Ann Arbor, on Tueeday, thetwy-
sixth day of January, in the year one thonnnd
eight hundred and seventy-ttve.

Present, Noah W. Cheever, Judge of Probate
In the maitrr of the estate of Catharine Pidd

deceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly verified

of Rosena Davis, praying that an Administrator
may be appointed ou the estote of taid deceased.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday, the
twenty-third day of February next, at ten o'clodcia
the forenoon, bo assigned for the hearing of Mid
petition, and that the heira at law of miid deteswl,
and all other persons interested in said estate, »r-
required to appear at session of said court, then to
be holden at the Probate Office, in the city of Ann
Arbor, and show cause, if any there be, why the
prayer of the petitioner should not be granted:
And it is further ordered, that said petitioner p?e
notice to the persona interested in said estate, if
tbe pendency of said petition, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be put-
lished in the Michigan Argus, a newspaper prints
and circulating- in said county, three suceewiTs
weeks previous to said day of hearing,

• NOAH W. CHEEVER,(A true copy.)
1515 Judge of Probate-

Sale. .
DEFAULT having been made in the conditions

or a certain mortgage (whereby the*power of sale
in said mortgage has become operative} executed
by John Hartman and Cathrin Hart man, ot
Saline, Washtpnaw county, Michigan, to John
Lowry, Jr . , of the same place, which mortgage is
dated the twenty-third day of January, A. D. 1868,
and recorded iu the office of the Register of 1>« edn
of Washtenaw county, ou the third day of April,
A D. 1868, a t 12 o'clock M. of said day, m liber
39 of mortgages, ou page'JO, which said mortgage
was duly assigned by said John Lowry, J r . to
Mary E. Foster by deed of a l ignment , dated
March thirteenth, 1869, which assignment was
duly recorded in the office of said Register of
De*ds, on said thirteenth (13} day of March, at 5 ^
p. M.of said day, in liber two of asaieuments of
mortgages on page 134, and there being claimed
to be utie and unpaid on said mortgage and the
note accompanying the same at the date of this
notice the sum of five thousand seven hundred
and fifteen dollars and seventeen cents ($5,710.17)
and there being also claimed as becoming dne
hereafter on said mortgage and note the sum of
thirty BIX hundred dollars ($3,600) and interest,
also an attorney's fee of fifty dollars as provided
for in said morjgage, and no proceedings at law or
in equity having been instituted to recover the
same or any part thereof: Notice is therefore
hereby given, that on Saturday, thctwenty-seventh
day of March, A. D. 1875, at L-leven o'clock in the
forenoon of said day, at the south door of the
Court House in the city ot Ann Arbor (that being
the place for holding the Circuit Court for said
county of Washt emiwj I shall sell at public auc-
tion, to the highest bidder, tho premises described
in said mortgage, or so much thereof as shall be
necessary to satisfy said amount, with interest,
costs and expenses allowed by law, which said
premises are described in said mortgage as follows,
to wi t : All thoHP tr-tcts or parcels of land Hitu-
ated in the township of Saline, Washtenaw county,
and State of Michigan, known and described as
follows, to wit : The southeast quarter of section
nineteen flUj.aud the southwest quarter of the north
east quarter of section nineteen (10), and the
southeast quarter of the northwest quarter of sec
tion nineteen (ID), and the southwest quarter of
the southeast quarter of section eighteen ('18j,
township four (4J south of range five (5j east; aluo
ten (10) acres of land off the southeast quarter of
the southeast quarter of section thirteen (13) in
town 4, s»uth range four east, bouuded as follows:
10 acres off from the south side of thc southeast
quarter ot the southeast quarter of section thir-
teen (13), town four south range four east, being
thirty rods north and south, and eighty
rode east and west, all of said description oontain
ing two hundred and ninety (290) acres of land
more or less.

Dated December 31, 1«74.
MART E. FOSTER,

D. CTUMEB, Assignee of Mortgage.
Att 'y for Assignee, 1511

Coujmissioner's Notice.
STATKOF MICHIGAN, county ofWashteuaw,

ss. The undersigned having been appointed by
the Probate Court for ea d County, Comniisj-ion
ers to receive examine nnd adjust all claims and
demandsof allperpons aginst the estate of Kicb-
ard Flaunery,hite of said county deceased, hereby
give notice that six months from date are allowed,
by order of said Probate Court, for creditors to

Sresent tlieir claims against the cstute of said
eceased, and that they will meet at the office of

the County Clerk, in the eity of Aun Arbor, in
said County, on Saturday, the tenth day of April,
and onHaturday, the tenth day of July next at
ten o'clock A. M., of each of said days/to receive,
examine and adjust said claims. IMS

PETER TUITE, ) r , m
LUKE COYLE. ) f ( i m '

DftUd January 11th, A. D. 187*.

Estate of John F. Weissinger.
STATE OF U1CHIOAN, County of Washtena?

ss. At a session of the Probate Court for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate office,
in the city of Ann Arbor, on Monday, the twenty-
fifth day of January, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and seventy-five.

Present, Noah W. Cheever, Judge of Probate.
In thc ma'terof the estate of Johu F. WeiesiDgN,

deceased.
On reading and tiling the petition, duly verified,

of Edward Eisenhardt, pra\ ing that nn AumiiiU-
trator may be appointed on the estate ot nttid de-
ceased.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday, the
twenty-third day of February next, at leu o'clock
in the forenoon, be assigned for the heaiimt of
said petition, and that the heirs at law of said
deceased, and all other persons interested in uii
estate, are required to appear at a section of said
Cjurt , then to beholden at tho probnte office, in
the city of Ann Arbor, snd show cause, if any
there be, why the prayer of the petitioner should
not be granted; And it is further ordered, tbrt
said petitioner give notice to the persons in-
terested in 8'iid estate, of the pendency of said
petition and the hearing thereof, by cauHinei
copy of this order to be published in the flickigcn
Argtts, a newspaper printed and circulated in Mid
county four successive weeks pieviouKto said d«f
of hearing.

(A true copy) NOAH W. CHKKVEE,
1M5 Judge of Probate,

Estate of Richard Flaunery.
CJTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of WashteDW,
O 88. A t u session of the Probate Court for tit
county of Washtenaw, holden at tbe ProbnW otfye
in tho city of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday, the tmn-
tieth day of January, in the year one thousand
eipht hundred and seventy live.

Present, Noah W. (Jheever, Judge of Probsts
In the matter of the estate of Richard Flanneiy,

deoetised. ,
On reading and filing the petition, duly vvribt.,

of Mary Flannery, praying that an Administrator
may be appointed on the e-itate of said deceased.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, »'
ttiteenth day of February next, at ten o'clock 11
the forenoon, be assigned for the hearing ot «j
petition, and that the heirs at law of said teen*
and all other persons interested in said estate. •«
required to appear at a session of said court,u«
to be holden at the Probate office, in the city of Ann
Arbor, and show onuse, if any there be. «T
the prayer of the petitioner should not be grulH.
And it ia further ordered that said petitioner p"
notice to the persona interested in said estate, o»
the pendency of »aid petition, and the axm
thereof, by causing a copy of this order U) be y>
lished in th« Michigan Argus, a newspaper prmffl
and circulated in said county, three suocew
weeks previous to Baid day of hearing.

(A true copy.) NOAH W. CHEEVER,
ir,H Judge of Itotatt.

Estate of Veit Zeeb.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, county of Ww
l> as. At a session of the Probate Court W
..-ounty of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Utt«-
in the city of Ann Arbor, on Monday, the elevens
day of January, in the year one thouband flP
hundred and seventy four.

Present. Noah W. Cheever, Judge of Probaw^
In the matter of the estate of Veit Zeeb.oecew

William April Administrator of said estate.
comes into court and represents that is now pĵ
pared to render his final account as suoh Km®'*'
trator. , ^

Thereupon it is ordered, that WedneuiaT- JJ
tenth day of Febuary next, at ten o> <ck "> ™|
forenoon, be assigE<«i for examining and allow"*
such account, ana that the bttu at law °* J*v
deceased, and all other persons interested ID M»*
tate, are required to n ppear at a session of saia o°
then to be holden at the Probate Office, * *
city of Ann Arbor, in said county, and show caw
if any there be, why the said account uhouia DU
b« all »wed : And it is further ordered that *u
Administrator give notice to the P J J J S
ested in said estate, of the pendency of
and the hearing thereof, by causing a
order to be published in the Michigan
newspaper printed and circulated in said
three successive weeks previous to said day o

T NOAH W. CHEEVER.
Judge of Probate^

true copy.)
1513w3
Estate of Emma L. Knight.

QTATK OF MICHIGAN, Oounty of W»»hten« •
O ss. Notice is hereby given, that by an ore"
the Probate Court foi the County of Wa»hte» •
made on the twenty-fifth day of January, _»v;
1»?5, six months from that date were a11'"";",,.,
oreditors to present their claims against tne «
of Emma L Knight, late o» said County, «
ceased, and that ail creditors of said decw™w)
required to present their claimB to said 1
Court, at the Trobate Office, in the city 0' * "
Arbor, for examination and allowance, ou or

 f
fore the twenty-fourth day of July next, »DlJ,tri
such claims will be heard before said < ourt »
Saturday, the twenty-fourth day of April, »•» "
Saturday, the twenty-fouith day July next, «"»
o'clock in the forenoon of each of those day*

Dated Ann Arbor, January 25, A D. 18I5-.
NOAH W. CHEEVER,

1615 J u d g e o f r r o k ^ .

CommissionerB Notice.
CTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of
l ^ ss. The undersigned having been
ths Probate Court for said county, c<
t" receive, exnmine and adjust all claim* J
mands of i l l persons against the estate c
.Moore, late of saic county deceased, I"""'
notice that six months from date are 1
order of said Probate Court, for creditors "> F
sent their claims against the estate of »»10 ,
ceased, and that they will meet at tbe W y ^ ,
dence of said deceased, in the township <",•,),
in said county, on Saturday, the twenty-w .
day of April, and on Saturday, the twenty-"™'rf
day of July next, at ten o'clock i. M., of «"*jj
said days, to receive, examine and art]'"1

claims, , , , .
Dated Januaiy2S, A. U. 1875. IS'6

JAMES M.KEL8EY, | Comm"*"""*'
OTHNIEL GOODING, I -

A FULL LINE
—OF—

Sewing Machine «eedi«

WINKS * W0BDEN1-l*01«f
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'"^""Ijuwish to have your Probate or other
,,1 advertising done in the ABOUB, <lo not

''"',, |,a^kthe Judge of Probate and Circuit
', rl jvuiiinissioiiors to make their orders ac-

!' i.rlv. ^ rofTi—H will br granted.

i Mpiee of this paper are for sale Ht tho

*'•, ,„)•„•!• and at the N.-wa-Depot.

LOCAL AFFAIRS.

I FOR T U B A B O U B — f 1.50 a year .

German fell down in a tit yes terday
;, iu front of Bach & Abel's.

B met Monday evening in full
•forWi it being their month ly mee t ing for

jmpection.
.prof- M'Afferty gave d ramat ic readings in

— A number of young lads were engaged in
carrying up wood into the AKQUS office Tues-
day morning, on their way down stairs, Milo
Johnson, while taking a retrospective view of
Main street, from the top of the lower stairs,
lost his balance and fell tu the sidewalk below,
a dmtance of ten foot. He was .seriously in-

rni

p
y £. Church, Tuesday evening, to a large

i
Jobn O'Kief, in the employ of Ferdon &

n while unloading lumber, tell and broke his

nM arm, Monday.
_ A runaway team on Main street caused
isiderable excitement in front of the Savings

Bank, Tuesday morning.
— A newly married couple in the weBtern

received a benefit in " the form
'„(« serenade" Monday evening.

rt of the city rec
,f a serenade" Moi
__A young man by the name of Lathrop
< thrown from a sleigh on Williams street,

Saturday* and was quite severely injured.
_ our city is the owner of a " Town Clock "

nd the fire alarm towar would be a first rate
lace for it. Will our city Fathers think of it (
_"Kev." George Flowers, the Afriean

Missionary from Liberia, received a severe
b>" colored people in Jackson, Friday

ivening.
— A large gathering of masons took place

5t Saline, Tuesday evening. Anu Arbor, Yps-
ilsnti, Manchester and Milan were each large-
ly represented.

_In front of Winslow & Swartout's, Sun-
jav morning, a little girl on her way home
from church dislocated her ankle by stepping
into a hole in the side-walk.

— Barney Morrison, who was sentenced by
Justice McMahon one day last week to the
Work House, has given bonds in the sum of
1100, for his good behavior for 65 days.

_ K. Schuyler retired from the position of
«ent at the Central Depot, Tuesday morning,
being superseded by George W. Sharpless,
irom the Burlington and Missouri road.

— A large amount of ice has been harvested
iiid as there will be considerable competition
the coming season, a reduction in the price is
smiously looked for by a number of consum-
er!.

— Jas. Louey was arrested Wednesday, for
eiticiiig away and marrying Miss Laura Car-
ter, a minor, against the consent of her mother.
Esamination before Justice Beahau, the 17th
instant.

— Rev. Dr. Stibbius, who is now occupying
the pulpit of the Unitarian Church, will lec-
ture Sunday evening on the following subject:
"Human Freedom, Regulative and Philo-
sophical Necessity."

— One of Polhemus' hacks, making a short
(urn at the southwest corner of the court yard,
was blown over by the wind on Wednesday
iftsnioou. The occupants, three in number,
escaped without injury.

— State street is thronged every afternoon
tir the owners of fast " nags," and livery turn-
out), who endeavor to excel each other in
making fast time. This is particularly the
case on Saturday afternoons.

-At the poultry show lately held in De-
troit, John J. Walker of this city was award-
ed tour first and two second premiums,
•mounting in all to 124, for game bantams and
white leghorns, which he had on exhibition.

— A young man by the name of Strong, who
waaonhis way to the depot, while passing a
grocery establishment on Detroit street, Wed-
nesday evening, was injured on the head by a
iign which was torn from its fastenings by the
wind.
-Two Prusians, residents of the Third

ward, on their way home Saturday evening.
Talked off the bridge on Felch street into the
nee. They received a thorough renovating,
tat complained of the temperature of the
rater.

— A deaf tramp traveling the Central Rail-
road track was run over by the Kalamazoo
tain going west Monday afternoon, this side
ol Yprilanti. Both limbs were cut off be-
low the knees, and he waa seriously injured
ibout the head.

-Bach & Abel have received a large stock
of goods, tor the early spring trade, and offer
great bargains in domestic goods and alpacas.
Their goods have been purchased at favorable
rites, and their customers will receive the
benefit therefrom.

-The Senior class of the High School, con-
inting of about fifty young ladies and gentle-
men, on Friday evening took a sleighride to
t A. Nordman's, near Lima Centre, where
they enjoyed the evening with an oyster sup-
per and Social dance.

— Thomas Condon, a notorious character
who haB served one term in the Work House'
iis arrested Tuesday night for being a disor-
derly person, by the chief of Police. Wednes-
day morning Justice McMahon sent Condon to
lie Work House for six months.

— Last Friday morning, John Keegan died
wry suddenly at his residence in the Third
fard. When in the aot ot passing out doors,
•"was noticed to stumble and fall backwards.
Parties hastened to his relief, but before they
could reach him he had breathed hi» last.

-Saturday evening as a number of young
ladies and gentlemen were coasting on long
1)11 on a bob sleigh, while crossing
Is railroad track, Miss French was
town from her seat and seriously injured, by
<»% into a sluce way at one side of the
track.

-Horatio Burch and a friend of his, on
tneir way to this city Sunday evening, when
"on after leaving Saline their cutter was over-
tMiediu some way and the occupants thrown
H seriously injuring Mr Burch, who was
J»PPed upon by a team following olose in
loir rear.

-Dr. Gillespie, bishop elect of the diocese
Western Michigan, will deliver his farewell

'ermon at St. Andrew's Church on Sunday
»"t, and will be consecrated in St. Mark's
Waft, Grand Bapids, Feb. 24. Rev. Joseph

jured and had to bu assisted home.
— On the complaint ol Samuel Sherman, a

warrant was issuod and placed in Sheriff
Fleming's hands, for the arrest of Charles Mer-
ritt, of Eaton Rapids, charged with forgery.
When taken before Justice Clark, Tuesday,
he plead "no t guilty," and the case was ad-
journed until the 18th of February. He gave
bail in the sum of #500 for Ins appearance.

— Saturday evening, Henry H. Wissler, a
sewing machine agent, wan arrested at thn
depot on a charge of embezzlement, by W. B.
Sumner, Deputy Sheriff. He was takcu be-
fore Justice Clark, and gave bail in the sum
of $600 for his appearance Monday, when on
motion of the accused and consent of the
Prosecuting Attorney, the case was again
continued until the 15th of February.

— We call attention to the advertisement of
the Ann Arbor Savings Bank. The object of
the bank is to piovide for the public a secure
place for such sums of money as they may
wish to deposit for safe keeping, at interest,
such sums may be withdrawn at any time.
The bank was organized in 1869, under the
State law, with a capital of 150,000. The
bank loans money on uniucumbered real
estate and other approved securities.

— John Harrison, who resides in the town
of Aun Arbor, was on his way home Saturday
afternoon, when his sleigh in some manner be-
came fastened in a passing cutter, going in the
same direction, and for a distance of ten rods,
it was drawn up Broadway, the occupants
every moment expecting to be thrown out, but
whan near the top of the hill, Harrison was
persuaded to stop, much to the relief of the
lady and gentleman who occupied the cutter.

— Monday evening a large sleigh-riding par-
ty from Ypsilanti, arrived in this- city, stopping
at Cook's Hotel, where they took supper, after
which a danoe was hiul. Among the party we
noticed John Starkweather, D. M. Uhl, W. H.
Hawkins, Philo Ferrier, P. P. Bogardus, R W.
Hemphill, D. L. Quirk, E. F . Uhl, F. H. Pease,
J . M. Cutler, F . Emerick, L. I). Showerman,
H. Van Tuyl, and Cap. E. Yost, of Omaha.
The party numbered over 100 ladies and gen-
tlemen.

— The time for collecting taxes has been ox-
tended in the following cities and towns: Ann
Arbor city, Augusta, Salem, Saline, and Ypsi-
lanti city. The treasurers of the following
towns have settled with the County Treasurer,
with the amount oi taxes returned unpaid:
Ann Arbor town, 1122 27; Bridgewater,
J5 84; Freedom, *21 42 ; Lima, ?7 40; Scio,
$41 6 1 ; Sharon, $14 63 ; York, $54 39. Lyn-
don makes a clean sweep—no taxes returned
unpaid.

— A laborer employed by Peter Vance, met
with a singular accident Tuesday evening.
While on his way to the city, and when oppo-
site the Third Ward school house, a number of
urchins thought it would be a good idea to set
a match to his passing load of straw, aud in his
endeavor to extinguish the flames, which he
did in a few moments, he lost a good share of
his hai r ; his mustache burned off aud he was
otherwise 'severely injured. He made his ap-
pearance before Dr. Woodruff and had his
wounds dressed.

— J. Q. A. Sessions, Esq., being present at a
temperance meeting, held in the Fourth street
Congregational Church, Detroit, on Wednes-
day evening of last week, was called upon for
some remarks pertaining to the subject of
taxation of saloons and how the tax law
worked in Ann Arbor. He favored taxation
as recommended in Gov. Bagley's message, as
a substitute for the Prohibition law, and as a
fair settlement of the question covering the
liquor traffic, as it avoided the two extremes
of Prohibition on the oue hand and License on
the other.

— A young man employed by a leading
house doing business in this city, after mature
deliberation, came to the conclusion that his
services could not be dispensed with, and
" struck for higher wages." He was informed
by the proprietor, that as he was now receiv-
ing ten dollars a week,—he received as much
as his services were actually worth, but in
consideration of past performance of duties his
salary would be increased, commencing with
the first of February, to ten dollars and a
quarter per week. As the young man ex-
pected to receive an advance of five dollars,
he was sadly disappointed when advised to
better himself if he could. He stayed.

Personal.

Hon. Henry Chamberlain was in the city
last Friday.

Deacon Lyon, of Owosso, is visiting his
daughter, Mrs. S. GK Saylor, of this city

We learn that N. B. Covert has so far re-
covered as to be considered out of danger.

Lyman D. James and wife, of Williams-
burgh, Mass., are spending the week in this
city.

Dr. H. S. Cheever returned home from Col-
orado Tuesday moruiug, somewhat improved
in health.

Samuel Hutchinson, of Brooklyn, N. Y.,
was in the city last week, attending to busi-
ness matters.

Dr. Stone, now engaged in the practice of
medicine in Canada, was the guest of F. Wood-
ruff, M. D., Monday. •

Hon. Henry W. Rogers and family will soon
leave for Jacksonville, Florida. They will be
absent about two months.

We are glad to learn that A. K. Hale, whose
sickness we noticed last week, has somewhat
improved during the week.

Andrew J. Shively, of New York, of tin
firm of P. VanVolkenburgh & Co., dry goods
merchants, left for home Monday.'

Edward Corselius, a former resident of
this city, but now engaged in business at Mid-
land, in this State, was in town last week.

Monday, Miss Comstock, on consideration of
a small wager, perambulated Main street
with a large sheep skin mitten on each hand.

Ira S. Carpenter, formerly of the AROUS of-
fice, now publisher of the Mishawaka (Iud.)
Enterprise, was in town this week, visiting
relatives. He gave us a call on Monday.

F. Woodruff, M. D. will go to Detroit about
the 20th, where ho will locate in the practice
of bis profession. His office in this city will
be occupied by Isaiah Dever, M. D., of Dexter.

University Items.

The Regents meet to-day.
— The Medics want photographs, too.
— The Junior Hop will be held this evening

at the Armory of Company B.
— Louise Woodworth Foss, of Boston, wil

give select readings in University Hall thi1

evening.
— Examinations at tho Uuivorsity com

mence on Monday next, and continue through
the week.

— To-night Mrs. Louise Woodworth Foss
gives readings before the Student's Lecture
Association.

— Last Sunday afternoon Dr. Cocker dis
cussed Tyndall's Belfast address, and the dis
cushion will be continued next Sunday.

— Hon. Dwight May, of Kalamazoo, has
been invited to deliver the address before the
graduating class of the Law Department, in
March next.

— The address before the medical class al
commencement will be delivered by Dr. R. C
Kedzie, of the Agricultural College at Lansing
a graduate of the medical class of 1851.

— The members of the class of 72 will hold
an informal re-union at Hangsterfer's, on Fri-
day evening, February 26th. It is expectec
that there will be quite a full attendance.

— Prof. Cooley has informed the Junior
Law class that they are entitled to attend the
afternoon quizzies of the Senior class, which
announcement was made public Munday
morning by Prof. Kent.

— Wednesday morning, Mr O. C. Johnson
assistant in the Chemical Laboratory, was pre-
sented with lire's Dictionary of Arts, Manufac-
tures and Mines, edited by Robert Hunt. The
presentation was made in behalf oi the Junior
Pharmacy class.

— The Adelphi Literary Society, at its meet-
ing Friday evening, elected the following offi-
cers for the ensuing semester: H. Clark Ford,
President; C. W. Woodbridge, Vice-Presi-
dent; L. C. Andrews, Recording Socretary ;
E. S. Stockbndge, Corresponding Secretary;
J. S. Crombie, Treasurer; W. D. Hiukley,
Librarian ; L. C. Hull, Assistant Librarian.

— The annual Public of the Webster Society
was held Friday evening in University Hall,
and a large audience was present to hear ye
limbs of the law discuss the following question,
" Resolved, That direct government subsidies
to commercial enterprises are necessarily hurt-
ful to national prosperity." Messrs. R. H.
Vickers aud W. R. Taggart spoke upon the
affirmative and the negative was represented
by Messrs. E. M. Joslin and J. P. Campbell.
Previous, however, to the discussion ot the
Question, an oration upon " The Vatican
Council" was delivered by Alvin W. Kumler,
which waa well rendered. The exercises were
fully as good as those ot previous years, aud
the young men acquitted themselves with
honor.

Probate Court.
Following are the transactions of the Pro-

bate Court for the week ending Feb. 3, 1875:
Estate of Stephen D. Arnold, et al., minors;

license granted to sell real estate ; to be sold
April 1.

Estate of Russell Valentine, deceased; pe-
tition for license to sell real estate ; to be heard
March 10.

Estate of Cornelius Olsaver, deceased; pe-
tition for probate of wil l ; to be heard
March 1.

Estate of George Sutton, 2d, incompetent;
petition for hoariug filth account of G uardian ;
to be heard March 3.

Estate of Stephen Hallis, deceased; petition
for probate of wi l l ; to be heard March 1.

Estate of Timothy W. H u n t , deceased;
notice to creditors published; to be heard
April 30 and Ju ly 31, by Chas. M. Fellows and
Jas. Wenton, Commissioners.

Estate of Jacob Cole, deceased; notice to
creditors published; to be heard April 30 and
July 31, by Sylvester Sober and H . B. Thomp-
son, Commissioners.

Estate of Noah C. Prat t , deceased; order to
hear claim ; to be heard Feb. 27.

Estate of Minnie E . Ayers, et minors ; pe-
tition for license to sell real es ta te ; to be
heard March 10.

Estate of Nathan Wooster, deceased; license
granted to sell real estate ; to be sold April 1.

Estate of Geo. Fitzgerald, deceased; peti-
tion lor appointment of an Administrator ; to
be heard March 1.

Estate of Polly Rogers, deceased; petition
for probate of will ; day ot hearing March 1.

Estate of Sterling Shipman, deceased ; final
account of Administrator heard and allowed.

Estate of John R. Woodworth, incompetent;
citation issued for Guaadion to render his ac-
count.

Estate of Timothy W. Hunt , deceased ; will
admitted to probate ; Dwight H u n t appointed
Administrator with the will annexed.

Estate of Jacob Cole, deceased; will admit-
ted to probate; John Smith and John Peebles
appointed Executors.

Estate of Rufus Knight, deceased ; final ac-
count of Executors heard and allowed.

Estate of C. G. Walker, deceased; Wednes-
day, last day for hearing claims.

Estate of John S. Worden, deceased; day
for hearing final account of Administrator
postponed to Feb. 10.

8-Urge, of Grand Rapids will officiate in the
wren here during Lent.

-Moses Marks, charged with mayhem, had
™ examination Wednesday before Justice

*a S i * witnesses were sworn in behalf
e, and four for the accused. The

ony being against him, he was commit
« to jail, i n u e f a u l t o f f 5 0 0 b o n d 8 > for t r i a [ & t

"February term of the Circuit Court.
- Another noted horse is now owned in this
y, John Douovau has purchased the grey

W'on, Eagle-Eye, which will be kept for a
™«emau'« driving horse. John appeared on
J state Street Track last Saturday afternoon,

"otonishment of the throng, and tooktoth,
'ke con.

Pnety

out of all our iast-horse m e n .

evening, a n u m b e r of Medical
»w students assembled a t Ret t ich 's old
and after being wai ted upon by the

they began to discuss the p ro-
'iug a game of foot ball , which so

e ire of " others p resen t" t h a t a dis-
»ly averted by outs iders i n t e r -

e v e n i n K - w f t B

fore 8 u r P a 8 9 m 8 any th ing of t he k ind be-
K'ven in the city, aud a t t ended by a large

A DISCOVERT. Saturday, while George
Boland, of the township of Salem, was digging
for water on a low piece of ground, a t the
depth ol four feet, he came upon what ap-
peared to be the bones, of some animal ; and as
they were of unusual size, he determined to
prosecute his investigations further. Wi th
the assistance of his hired man, they made a
large excavation, for the purpose of preserving
in tact and for the benefit of Bcience, the
skeleton which had been discovered. I t was
in a fair state of preservation, and as the
bones are of immense size, they are supposed
to be those of a mastadon. Mr. Bolaud will
present the University with this specimen of a
pre-historic age.

MARSHAL'S R E P O E T . — A t the meeting of the
Common Council, Monday evening, Marshal
Loveland submitted the following report for
the quarter ending Feb. 1st, showing the num-
ber of arrests made by the police :
Drunk and disorderly,
Common drunkards,
Violation of City Ordinances,
Indecent language and conduct,
Indecent exposure of person,
Vagrancy.

Washteiiaw County Pioneer Society.
WABNKB'S HALL, DKXTEB, >

Monday, Feb. 1, 1876. S
Meeting called to order by Wm. A. Jones,

Vice-President for the town ot Dexter.
Mr. J. D. Williams read a 2d paper on the

Township of Webster; Mr. Jacob Preston, of
Grass Lake, read a paper on the settlement and
history of the township of Freedom.

The papers read in afternoon session were as
follows:

A paper prepared by Mr. John L. Clements,
of Ada, Kent County, "on the township of
Lima, was presented and read by Mr. Mc-
Millan, of the Dexter Leader. Mr. Morell
Goodrich read a paper on the townships of
Lima and Dexter.

Mr. C. F. Almendiuger presented a gavel
made from one of the logs of the first school
house in the county.

Mr. Luther Palmer of Dexter Village pre-
sented the society with a piece of hand rail
and cap to newel post, made from the big
black walnut tree, found on the farm of John
Williams in the town of Webster. This tree
was 7 feet in diameter, and was cut down in
1828, and laid there until 1854, when it was
worked up.

The society adjourned to meet in Chelsea on
Wednesday, April 7th, 1875.

C. A. CHAPIN, Rec. Sec'y.

WHEN TO ADVERTISE ?—There is no season
of the year when it is safe to discontinue ad-
vertising. When business is dull it is needed
most and should be most energetically used,
because people are most attracted at all times
to the houses who take most pains to invite
their trade, and advertisers then get the largest
share of what is doing. "Dull times,'' it is
said, " are the best for advestisers." Because
when money is tight and the people are
forced to economize, they always read the ad-
vertisements to ascertain who sells the cheap
est and where they can trade to the best ad-
vantage. If your goods have special seasons
build up a name for them when out of season
and that reputation will largely aid your sales
when the season arrives for putting them into
the market. If " no pent up" season limits thi
demands of your wares, it is dear that there i
no time when you can judiciously withdraw
from the public eye your announcements.

'leuce. J exercises consisted of dinging,

b 7 l 0 D 8 ' •*- . by the school, and addresses
11 Dr . Angell , and Prof.

Keeping saloon open on Sunday, -
Assault and battery,
Larceny, - - - -
Malicious trespass,

APPOINTMENTS.—The following named per
sons have been appointed to take part in th
Junior Exhibition of the High School, whic]
takes place on the evening of March 19th: I
G. Allen, Aurora, 111.; Gustav Behr, Ann Ar
bor; J. S. Bishop, Hillsdale; H. M. Elliot
Holly; C. A. Fyke, Stryker, Ohio; D. A. Gar
wood, Cassopolis; L. R. Hunter, Lyon ; A. B
Pond, Ann Arbor; C. J. Reynick, Cairo; I
E. Rudd, CaMopolis; W. H. Smith, Ann Ar
bor; Mary Browson. Ann Arbor; Emm
Garner, Ann Arbor; Clara Gott, Ann Arbor
Aimee Martyn, Ann Arbor; Matti. Tann
Ann Arbor: Sara WllUtU, HlUsdal*.

Common Council Proceeding!).
Council met in regular session Monday ev1

ening. Present full Board except Mayor
Beakes and Aid. Schmid. Aid. Smith elected
President pro ttm.

El'.PORTS.

Marshal Lovelaud submitted report of num-
ber of arrests for quarter ending Feb. 1st
Which was, on motion of Aid. Porter, accept-
ed and placed on file.

Aid. Rhodes, from Finance Committee, re-
ported several bills recommending their allow-
ance, and warrants were ordered drawn on
;he following funds for their amounts,
General Fund, . . . $485 75
Third ward Fund, - - - 3 00

Aid. Mclntyre, from special committee on
bill of E. B. Oidley, reported recommending
allowance at f 25. Report accepted and adopt-
ed.

Recorder Lovejoy submitted Statement oi
receipts and expenditures for year ending Feb.
1st. On motion of Aid Rhodes, the report
was accepted and placed on file.

City Attorney Uranger submitted a bill pro-
viding tor re-registration of the voters of the
city, which the following are the provisioni
An act to amend an act entitled " An act fur-

ther to preserve the purity of elections, and
guard against the abuses of the elective fran-
chise by a registration of the electors," ap-
proved February fourteenth, eighteen
hundred and fifty-nine.
SKOTION 1.—The People of the State of

Michigan enact, That an act entitled "An act
urther to preserve the purity of elections, and
ruiird against the abuse of the elective fran-
ihise, by a registration of electors," approved
February fourteenth, eighteen hundred aud
ifty-mne, being pait of title three, chapter

six of the Compiled Laws of 1871, be amended
>y adding thereto the following section to be

lown as section thirty-seven of said act.
SUCTION 37. —The City Board ot Registra-

iou ot the city of Ann Arbor is hereby author-
zed an empowered in its discretion, to cause a
CSMOIJ of the board of registration of each or

either of the wards of said city to be held on
lie last Monday in March in the year eighteen
undred and seventy-five, and on the last

Monday in March iu every fourth year there-
after for the purpose of making a re-registra-
ion of the qualified electors of each or either
f the wards of said city ; and for such purpose
ho Aldermen of each ward, or the temporary
Lldermen thereof to be appointed as provided
>y section four of the charter of said city, or
ubstitutes to be appointed as provided by sec-
ion two of the act to which this act is anienda-
ory shall constitute the board of registration
or such ward. Said City Board of Registra-
lon shall cause a notice of any meeting for
egistration that shall be ordered or directed
y them in pursuance of the provisions of this
ct, and of the time and place of holding the
ame, to be published and posted in like man-
er and for the same period as is required by
aid section two of the act aforesaid. Each ward
oard, directed to hold such meeting, shall be
n session on the last Monday in March afore-
aid, and for not less than three nor more than
ve days next thereafter, from nine o'clock in
le forenoon until oue o'clock in the afternoon,
nd from three o'clock until five o'clock iu the
Eternoon, and shall be provided with the
roper blank books for registering the names
c' voters, of the form heretofore used, and
all have the same powers and shall perform
e same duties as are conferred upon or re-

uired of boards of registration under the act
t'oresaid; aud the same rules and require-
leuts shall be observed in such registration, in
11 respects, as were required in the original
egistration under said act, to which this act is
mendatory; and such registration shall be
ubject to review and supplementation in the

manner provided in sections five and six of
.id act, except that no review or supplemen-
tion of any such re-registration shall be re-

uired prior to the charter election to be held
i said city next after the completion thereof,
/"hen such re-registration shall be completed

former registry of electors in each such
ard shall thenceforth be deemed invalid, and
lall not be used at any ensuing election ; and
o person shall vote at any public election in
uch ward after such registration, whose name

not be registered therein, under the pro-
lsions of this section, or be afterwards proper-
' entered on such new registry, according to
ie provisions of the act aforesaid and of this
it

This act shall take immediate effect.
On motion of Aid. Wood, the Recorder was

irected to transmit the bill to Legislature, re-
uesting its passage.

MISCELLANEOUS.

On motion of Aid. Rhodes, the Artesian
''ell, Tower, and Old Cemetery funds were

ransferred to General Fund.
On motion of Aid. Seabolt, the Mayor and
ecorder were authorized and directed to ne-
otiate the bonds of the city for funds to meet
verdrafts, at a rate of interest not to exceed
per cent.
Aid. Porter moved that Aid. Cate and Mc-

ntyre be allowed $75 each for services as
hairmen of Sidewalk and Street Committees.
On motion of Aid. Rogers, Aid. Cate and
xlntyre were requested to present bills for
teir services at this meeting.
Aid. Cate reported 67 days services on Side-
alk Committee, but declined to make bill,
aving matter to discretion of Council.
On motion of Aid Rhodes, Aid Cate was
lowed pay for 37 1-2 days services at $2 per
ay, to be charged to General Fund.
On motion of Aid. Walker, Aid. Mclntyre
as allowed pay for 25 days services on Street
ommittee, at $2 per day, to be charged to
e General Street Fund.
Finance Committee reported bill of Aid.
Iclntyre, for service on Street Committee, in
'hird ward for $25. Report accepted and
aim allowed.
Council adjourned.

Real Estate Sales.
The following transfers of real estate have

een recorded in the office of the Register of
Seeds for Washteiiaw County during the past
reek :
Chas. Cannell and J. W. Edmunds to Adam

Hauck, 80 acres on section 29, Sylvan. $3,000
Caroline Y. Sterling to Chas. H. Merithew,
t in Cross aud Bagley's addition to Ypsilanti.

900.
Goodrich Conklin to Amariah Conklin, 1

ere on section 2, Manchester. $500.
Brayton Flint to Henry F. W. Putnam, the

. hf. of ne. qu. of section 36, and the nw. 10
ores of sw. part of ne. fr. qu. of section 25,
nd also the se. corner of section 25, Dexter.
5,300.
Henry F. W. Putnam to John Arms, lands

n section 25 and 36, Dexter. $8,000.
John Ames to Chas. F. Conrad, lands on sec-

ions 25 and 46, Dexter. $8,300.
Dorhska N. Gregory to Ralph C. Whiting,
1-3 acres of land on South Ypsilanti road in

ity of Ann Arbor. $1,000.
Orlando A. Boyd to Mary L. Boyd, lots and

rist aud saw-mills, in village of Svlvan.
1,500.
Robt. F. Edwards to Liberty P. Beach, lot

, block 6, Morse and Ballentine's addition to
ity of Ypsilanti. $1,300.

William Watling to William Torrance, the
middle 1-3 of nw. qu. of section 33, Augusta
-1,075.

Allen H. Risdon to George B. Mason, lot 7,
ection 6, Allen H. Bisdon's addition to village

of Saline. $250.
Joseph Rickhoff to Emma J. Knight, 106

rods of land on section 6, Northfield. $1,400.
Solemon C. Hamhn to Thos. Fishburn, lot

5, corner of Adams and Catharine streets
Ypsilauti. $500.

O. H. Cummins to Seth Reed, lot in Swath-
el's addition to Ann Arbor, $100.

Hirrm Pierce to Edgar Forbes, 76 acres on
section 11, Dexter. $2,110.

Myron H. Beadle to Joseph Kitchen, the ne
hf. of e. hf. of se. qu. of section 32, Ypsilanti
$3,600.

T. J. Ball to A. Ball, 10 acres on section 15
Saline. $750.

Loraine M. Thome to Roxana LeBaron, et
al., lot 13, section 5, A. H. Risdou's addition
to village of Saline. $1,500.

Ebenezer B. Hovey to Chas. B. Hovey, lot
22, and w. hf. of lot 21, in block 4, villace o
Chelsea. $900. ^

Edith Fosdick to John D. Doan, (quit claim
s. hf. of e. hf. of ne. qu. of section 9, Saline
$225.

Stephen Gutenkunst to George Schneider
(quit claim), 10 acres on section 6, Freedom
$1.

Samuel Pettibone to Frederick Eisemann
(quit claim), 9 acres on section 7, Freedom
$10.

Julia Travis to heirs of Silas Whitmarsh
(quit claim), lots 1 and 2 in Follett's addition
to city of Ypsilanti. $225.

Henry N. Lake to Nathan Herrick, (qui
claim), the w. hi. of nw. qu. of section 6, Sa
line. $66.

Squire E. Dean to Nathan Herrick, (qui
olaim) tha w. hf. of nw. fr. qu. of section B
Salam. $100.

The readers of Harper's Magazine will be
impressed with the novelty and freshness, as
well as with the importance ot the topics treat-
ed in the February number of that popular
Monthly. Containing over eighty illustra-
tions, in the variety of its reading matter it is
to a corresponding degree rich aud extensive.
This number contains four distinctively Amer-
ican articles, three of which are profusely il-
lustrated. George Alfred Townsend gives a
flowing but accurate description of " New
Washington," showing what changes have
been wrought in the national capital by the
improvements made since the war; L. J. Du
Pre, of the Memphis Appeal, under the title of

Wonders of the Lowlands," contributes an
entertaining illustrated article on the Mound-
Builders of the Mississippi Valley. John Bige-
low, from the unpublished letters of De Witt

lintnn to Colonel Post, gathers together some
very curious materials, illustrating the acri-
mony of partisan politics half a century
ago. But the most important of the articles
dealing especially with American topics is the
fourth paper of the Centennial series, contin-
uing the review ot Mechanical progress during
;he century now closing. In this number is
commenced an interesting series of papers,
by James Parton, richly illustrated, on Cari-
cature, the first article dealing with " Carica-
ture among the Ancients." Geo. M. Towle
contributes a very valuable and instructive
mper on the French Institute and academies,
llustrated with a picture of the Institute
juilding, and portraits of leading academi-
cians. A very comprehensive article on the
leld and work of Christian Missions, illus-
rated by four carefully prepared maps, is

contributed by Lyman Abbott.

On* oi the most striking features of this
number is the commencement ot a new serial
story by Miss Thackeray, entitled " Miss Au-
;el," and based on the romance of Angelica
Cauffmau's life. Moncure D. Couway con-
ributes a graphic sketch of Professor Fawcett,

which is illustrated by beautiful portraits of
he professor and his wife. Mr. Mason's social
tory, "Rape of the Gamp," a vigorous and
ntensely interesting novel, is continued, with
[lustrations by Fredericks. Two excellent
hort stories are given by Ellis Gray and Kate
'utnam Osgood. The numeer opens with a
wautiful poem by Will Wallace Harney, en-
itled " The Angel of the Twilight," with an
llustration by Sol Eytinge. Other poems are
ontributed by Elizabeth Stoddard, Harriet
'rescott Spofford, and Anna C. Brackett.
The five Editorial Departments are effec-

ively sustained in their respective fields, con-
tituting the most admirable feature of this
nrivalad Magazine.

THE WOMAN'S T E M F E R A N C E ALLIANCE
• f W a i h t e n a w C o u n t y , M i c h i g a n .

The Woman's Temperance Alliance of Washte-
aw County «ill hold its second regular meeting
t Dexter, Thursday and Friday, Feti: 11th and
2th, at the M. E, Cburch, commencing at 10:80 A.
. Thursday.
Each Union is earnestly requested to send dele-

aten, aud it is hoped that every town in the
ounty will be represented.
Those desiring entertainment will please send

heir names as early as practicable to Mrs. B. B.
Villiams, Dexter. As the work we wish to do is
od's work, It t us come together with an earnest
eeire to know and do His will.

MRS. C. G. CLARK, Rec. Sec'y.
Ann Arbor, Jan. 26, 1875.

Centaur Liniments
Have cured more wonderful ctioes
of rheumatism, aches, pains, swell-
ings, frost-bites, caked breasts,
burns, scalds, salt-rheum, &c, upon
the human frame, and strains,
'spavin, galls, &c, uopn animals, in
one year, than all other pretended

emedie.have since the world began. Certificates
' remarkable cures accompany each bottle, and
ill be sent gratis to any one. There is no pain
hinh these Liniments will not relieve, no swelling
key will not subdue or lameness they will not cure,
his is strong language, but it is true. No family
r stock-owner can afford to be without Centaur
iniments. White Wrapper for family use; the
ellow Wrapper for animals. Prioe, 60 cts.; large

ottlei, J1.00. J. B. ROSE & Co. 53 Broadway, New

'ork. _ _ ^ ^ _ . - .

C f t s t o r i a is more than a aubstitute for Castor
il. It U the only safe article in existence which is

sertain to regulate the bowels, cure wind-colic
nd produce natural sleep. It is pleasant to take,
o more sleepless mothers or crying babies. Price
> cts. per bottle.

At H o m e A g a i n .
Dr. North having concluded to sell or rent his
iimtry aeat, has again taken up the practice of

dentistry, and opened rooms over Johnson's Hat
tore, where he will be pleased to meethisold friends
ho may need his professional skill. He is prepar-
d to insert teeth on rubber base, celluloid, gold or
lver, as may be desired. Teeth filled with pure
old, and by other approved principles.

DR. (JEO. W. NORTH.
Ann Arbor, December, 1874. lSlOmS

THE ANN ARBOR

SAVINGS BANK
Ann Arbor, Michigan.

Receives deposits of One Dollar and upwards anc
lows Five per cent, interest on all deposits reniain-
tg three months or longer.

Interest Compounded Seml-Annually.
Also buys and sells U. 8. Bonds. Gold, Silver and

nterest Coupons, and New York, Detroit and Chi-
ago Exchange.
Al»o sells Sight Drafts on GREAT BRITAIN, IRE-

AND, GERMANY, or any other part of the Euro-
ean Continent.
This Bank is oiganized under the General Bank-

ng Law of this State. The Stockholders are indi-
Idually liable to the amount of their stock, and

he whole capital is security for depositors, while
lth Banks of issue, the capital is invested for the se-

urity of bill-holders. This fact makes this Insti-
ution a very safe depository of monies.
Married Women can deposit subject to their own
rafts only.
money to Loan on Approved Securities.

DIRECTORS:
I. 8. SMITH, C. MACK, W. W. WINES,
I. A. BBAL, W. D. HARRIMAN. D. HISCOCK,

W. DEUBEL.
OFFICERS:

L S. SMITH, Pres't. C. MACK, Vice-Pres't.
C. E. HISCOCK, Teller.

MARRIED.
In this city, Feb. 1st, 1875, by Edward Clark, Esq.,

Mr. JAMES LONET to Miss LAURA E. CARTER, both
f this city.
In this city, Jan. 30th, by Rev G. D. Gillespie,

AMI'EL WALTER WILLIAMS, of Ann Arbor, and
Irs. HARRIET ELIZABETH FRANCIS, of Ypsilanti.
In Saline, Jan. 26th, by Rev. J. A. DeSpelden,

AMUKL DRAKE and LIBBIB TEMPLE, both of Sa-
ine.

In this city, Jan. 29th, by Rev. H. L. Hubbell,
HOMER MISSIS and Miss. EMMA NORDMAN. both
of Ann Arbor.

In Saline, Sunday evening, Jan. 24th, by Rev. A.
it. Allyn, JOHN MCMULLKN and Miss ZERADA MC-
CLELLAND, both of Milan.

COMMERCIAL.
Ann Arbor Market.

ANK A B B O S , THUBSDAY, Feb. 4, 1874.
ArrLES—40@60c.
BEAHS—J1.25. per. bu.
BUTIKB—25(0)280.
BEEF—|6@7 per hundred.
COBK—60@60e. per bu.
CHIOISNI—Dressed 10c
Boos—Command 18(£20c
HAY—|10®16 per ton, according to quality.
HONEY—In oap, 22c.
LABD—The market standsat 14c.
OSIONS—fl.00.
OATS—45<g>48o.
POBK—$7.OO@7.6O per hundred.

FOTATOBt—50® 60c.
TOBNIPS—25@SOc.
WHEAT—Whit*, »»5@l.O5; Amber $.8s@1.00

T O B KEYS—10® 12c.

Detroit Produce Market.
Latest quotations for leading articles oi countr

produce—Fab. 4, are as fo l lows:
W H E A T — w h i t e , $1.00®l 10; amber ao@l .04
BABLEY—$2.0O@2.6O per cental.
RYE—S0@9OC. per bu.
C O B S — 8 » @ T 8 O .
OATH—66(g)i»c.

POTATOEB—«O@75c.
H A Y - ) 1 2 @ 2 0 .
BCTTEB— 1GS&24C.
Eoos—]6@22c.
L A B D — 1 4 @ 1 5 C .
HOKBY—lft»2U(..
DrUdApplM «®7c.

1874.

WINES & WORDEN

C. H. MILLEN & SON
During the Month of January

will continue to offer their

Attractive Stock
of Dry Goods at the same

EXTREMELY LOW PRICES
as during the past month. We have just received Two Cases of Choice

Style Prints. A fine stock of Housekeeping Goods, consisting of

Bleached and Brown Cottons, 5-4 6-4 8-4 9-4 and 10-4,
Sheetings, Flannels, Blankets, Bed Quilts, Napkins, Towels
and Crashes, Table Damask, and every variety of Domes-
tic Goods at extremely Attractive Prices forCASH.

We have just opened another lot of the "Col-
lingwood" Black Alpacas, which are so popular.
They are, without doubt, the best alpacas imported.

CALL AND EXAMINE.
C. H. MILLEN * SON'S

1874"

arc now receiving their

DEY GOODS

CARPETS l i OIL CLOTHS
FOR

FALL I P WINTER TRIBE
Ann Arbor, Sbpieml»er, 1874. 1493tf.

Please Take Notice.

MACK & SCHMID
Are daily opening

ASTONISHING BARGAINS
I N

DRESS GOODS,

SHAWLS & OTHER NOVELTIES

OF THE PRESENT SEASON.

WILL BE SOLD AT BOTTOM PRICES.

RAILROADS.
M'CiUUAJi CENTRAL BAILROAD.

•WINTER TIME TABLE.

STATIONS.

Detroit, leave,
Wayne,
Vpsilanti,
Ann Arbor,
Dexter,
Chelsea,
Grass Lake,
Jackson,

Kalamaioo,

Chicago arrive.

ooma t in .

M
m

A. M.
7 no
: se
8 31
8 56

9 M
9 40

10 07
10 43

S 05

S 05

M

w

D
a
,

A. M.
10 ttf
11 06
11 31
11 49
r. M.

1 It
3 45

9 00

i

M

r. M.
1 SO
1 35
3 05
3 25

3 M
4 10
4 38
5 10

S 30

10 35

a

1 4
P. M.
4 00
4 65
t SO
6 S3

t 30

M
M
to

1
P. M.

i 40
6 40
7 10
7 49

8 10
8 SO
9 00
» 34

A.M.
1116

a to

5

&
10 V
10 47
11 12
11 30
A.M.

12 66

S 16

8 IV

oomo BAIT.

Jackson,
Orass Lake,
Chelaea,
Dexter,
Ann Arbor,
Ypailanti,
Wayne,
Detroit, arrive, 7 53

I 4«
The Atlantic and Pacific Exprew run between

Jackson and Niton on the Air Line.
The Kalamazoo Accommodation rung eatt daily,

west daily except Saturday.

SOUTHERN

Railway Line.
The route opened for through travel.

DECEMBER T, 1874.
Until further notice, trains will lean D. troit

from Depot, foot of Third St., at the following
hours, Sundays exeepted:

8:05 A. u., for Toledo, arriving at Toledo 10.16
A. M.

11:30 A. M., (or Buffalo, arriving at Buffalo at
9:05 p. M.

1:00 P. M., for Toledo, arriving at 8:10 p. u.
5:00 p. M., for Fayette, arriving at 8:50 r. u.
8:23 p. M., (daily! for Buffalo and Toledo, arriv-

ing at Toledo at 10:38, Buffalo at 6:40 A. M. This
train has sleeping coaches to Buffalo.

Trains arrive at Detroit at 6:40 A. M., from Buf-
falo, 9:36 A. M., from Toledo, l«:30 p. u., from
Payette, 4:35 p. M., from Toledo, 10:08 p u., from
Toledo and Buffalo, daily.

Through tickets to all parts of th* Emit, West
and South, may be obtained at the Company's D*-
pot ticket office, and at office corner Jefferson ave-
nue and Second streets, office corner Atwater and
Randolph streets, and at Michigan Exchanz*
Hotel.

B. McCHAN,
Oenaral Passenger Agent, Buffalo.

W. BNYDKE,
General Superintendent, St. Thomas.

Flint & Pere Marquette R. R.
TOLEDO, SAGINAW AND NORTHWESTEBK

MICHIGAN.
Close and reliable connections made at Warn*

Junction with trains of the Michigan Central B. R.
Pour trains North and four South daily except

Sunday.
TIME CARD OF DXOIMBEB 14th, 1879

OOINO HOBTH.
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SANFORD KEELER, Ass't Supt.
J. P. NOUBSE, Oen'i Ticket Agent.

DETROIT, HILLSDALE & INDI-
ANA RA1LBOAD.

OOINO WEST. —1874— OOINO CAST.

STATIONS. Mai:. Exp.
A. M. P. M.

Detroit, dep...7:00 400
Ypsilanti.... 8:16 6:45
Saline.. 9:15 6:15
Bridgewater.. 9:5S 6:32
Manchester. 10:27 6:53

P. M.
Hillndale 1:12 8:36
Bankers 1:30 8:45

STATIONS. Kxp. Mail .

Bankers.....
Hillsdale . . .
Manchester.
Bridgewater
Saline
Ypailanti....
Detroit

Trains run by Chicago time
To take efieot Aug. 13,1874

W.P. PARKEE, Snp't,

A. M. P. M.

,..4:46 2:15
6:03 2:25
7:6T 4:07
8:30 4:3T
9:15 4:45
9:60 5:25

11:00 6:30

Yp.il .ntl .

CLOTHING!
OBEAT

CLOSING OUT SALE
—OF—

Gents' Furnishing Goods,

HATS AND CAPS
TRUNKS Ac,

BUSINESS COLLEGE!
ANN ARBOR, MICH.,

Devotvd to tlie Practical Education of Young
and Middle-Aged Men and Women.

Day Classes throughout the year. Evening Classes
from September to June. Instruction according to
the most approved plans, and mostly individual.
Students can enter at any time and receive superior
instruction in Business Penmanship, Commercial
Law, Business Correspondence, Business Arithmetic,
Single aud Double Entry Bookkeeping, Graham's
Standard Phonography, and Practical Telegraphy,
Main line wires puss directly through the rooms of
the Telegraphic Department, affording the student
every advantage of ''ActualOffice Practice."

The progress of the student in Bookkeeping is
greatly facilitated by the use of a new Chart entitled
" Bookkeeping at One View," just published by tha
Principal of this College.

Call at the rooms during school hours, or address
C. E. POND, Ann Arbor, Mich. 1493tf

DWELLING HOUSES ivR SALE

A large and very well built brick house, with two
or more lots. Two large framed houses. Also a goo<
sized brick house and framed house; and a sinal
frame house on a good lot, intended for adding a front
for Bale on fair terms and a reasonable credit.

Also other buildings, lots, and property.
MONEY W ANTED.—So many wishing to

arrow money apply to me that I can readily obtain
forientten good satisfactory investments at ten per
oent. ntere •

K. W. MORGAN.
Ann Arbor, April 21,1873. 142Stf

-A-
TO THE

Citizens of Ann Arbor
AND THE

For the next Thirty Days at

MABL.EY * CO'S.
33 South Main St.

MARTIN'S BLOCK,
ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN,

1508
GEORGE BULL,

mamasror.

STUDENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY.

I would respectfully announce that my stock of

Fine Woolens for Winter Wear
is now wmplete, and will be constantly replenished
with

THE NOVELTIES OF THE SEASON.

Gentlemen wishing Comfort in Dress, combined
with

ELEGANCE AND STYLE,
will be fully satisfied by giving us a trial, and are
invited to favor as with a call.

H. HINTERMISTER,
MEECHANT TAILOB.

209 Jefferson Ave., between Bates and Randolph Bts,

ESTABLISHED IN 1860.
J^ OEE8E?EATHiJiltB

FIRST OTJA-LIT-Sr
Conitantlyonhand andforsalebv

BACHfr ABEL.

FIRE! FIRE!!
i—i

For Insurance against Fire, go to th« old
agency of

C. H. MILLEN,

No. 4 SOUTH MAIN STBEET.

Agent for the

HOME INSURANCE CO. of New York,
Capital and Surplus nearly |S,GOO,000,

CONTINENTAL FIRE INS. CO., N. T.,

Capital and Surplus 12,500,000,

ORIENT, of Hartford, Connecticut,
Capital and Surplus $700,000.

GIRARD, or Philadelphia,
Capital and Surplus fSOO.OOO,

C. H. MILLEN, Agent.
WMM



THE JSEWS CONDENSED.
. THK KAST.

Tur: old man Sawyer has cimfeetsed to having
killed.Mrs.. Emcr*on, at Haverhill, N. H., but
claims that he did it through an accident; that
ho WUM sitting on the loiS-ge near by her, and
that, while he van examining the look of tho
gun, it was '.iecharged through pure accid.nt.

THE State of Mains deelinos to admit woman
to electoral piivileges.

THE WEST.
TUK ice gorge at Cincinnati gave way last

week, iiiid played havoc with iho [barge fleet.
Total loss about £50,000 Three Indians
froze to death at the Red Cloud Agency, during
tho lato cold weather ; also a number of ponies.
T-By had nineteen days intensely cotd weather.

VI'INTEEJIVTK, who was tried at Ynnkton, D. T.,
last spring, for the murder of Gov. McCook,
and sentenced to ten veal's1 imprisonment, has
been granted a new trial, and relo.vsed on bail
bonds of ̂ 20,000 The ennh receipts of tho
Kaunas ltelief Committee to this date aggregate
$21,767.49 and the ditt.mrspmoj.ts ^20,712.07.

THK SOUTH.
AN attempt was made a few nightwagoto

capture the notorious James boys at their home
three miles from Kearney. Mo., a small station
on tho Hannibal and St. Joseph railroad. Their
house w_s set on lire and a hand grenade thrown
iu through the window, the explosion of which
killed a child eight years of age and wounded
two others. The James boys, who are supposed
to have been in the bairn, came out, and a regu-
lar engagement followed. It is not known how i ruff's
many wore killed or wounded. Bloody tracks ' atory
were found leading in the direction of the
woods. It in BUppqaod that the attack was made
by the citizens, led by Pinkerton's detectives.

A FIGHT recently took place on the llio Grande
betwoen Texas Rangers and Comauehe Indians,
in which fifteen of tho latter, including two big
chiefs, were sent to the happy hunting grounds.
. . . . A. most daring express robbery was commit-
ted in MompMi. Tenn.. on the lit (ask, A par-
ty of desperadoes rented, u few days previous,
the basement of a building on Madison street,
one of the principal thoroughfares of the city,
and hung out a sign, " W. 1!. Parker ,'i Cv.. In-
surance Agent*..'1 On the morning of the 1st
hist., John Brady, a messenger of tiie South-
ern Express Company, entered the place for the
purpose of delivering a package said to contain
$10. There -were two white men and three
negroes standing behind the counter, aud
Brady presented his receipt book, and
at tho same time threw his pouch, containing a

Minnesota Legislature calling upon Hon. Wm. I tho Htate government baa constantly shown in hog products. Holders generally show
H Kin* for an nvnlniis.tim. of hfe nrninanUoo I itself unable to cope with the difficulties of tbe I considerable confidence m the future Of. the
b \ , "S.. \ , , M ' T ' b W t011Uec t1011 ; situation in which it is placed. This state of markets, and no disposition to-force sales at tho
with 1 anno Mail or resignation. I t n m g s j 8 <ia;iy growing worse, and I commend expense of lower prices. A fair business was

A NUMBKR of prominent colored men, includ- the subject to your serious consideration. The transacted in speculative circles in the wayof

of the South will bo forced to act with the
Democratic party.

THE TILTON-BEECHEK TRIAL.
The examination of Moulton in the 15cecher

case was concluded on Wednesday, Jan. 27.
Moulton occupied tho witness stand for ten
consecutive days. At tho conclusion of his
examination, Mrs. Lradshaw and Mr. West
were put upon the stand. The former testified
as to the pleasant relations existing between
Tilton and his wife previous to lSeecher's
adultery with. Mrs. Tilton. Tho latter gave a

istoi-y of the proceedings of Plymouth church
at the time Tiltou's name waa erased from tho
roll of members. Ho stated that lieechcr waa
very wroth at him because he insisted upon tho
trial of Tilton for defaming the character of the
defendant, and related how the matter wafl
hushed up.

THE proceedings on tho 28th consisted of—1.
A decision of Judge Neil-ton to atlmit Woodruffs
testimony of tho interview between him, Tracy,
and Moulton, touching tho Beecher scandal; 2.

tary commander be greatly increased, or that would be developed, and again a firmer market.
j some other measure be resorted to to obtain the but on the whole range there was but little
' desired end." change to note. Flour has been very dull. The

Gen. Sherman makes the following indorse- receipts of all kinds of grain were again quite
ment:

HEADQUAUTKKR OF THE ARMY.)
HT. LOVIR, .Ian. 4, 1H75.

HUB paper is moBt respectfully forwarded to the
Secretary of War, with Hie request that he submit it
for the personal perusal of the President. I know of
no officer of Col. Morrow's rank who is better quali-
fied to apeak and writ? of matters like thin, and bin
opinions are entitled to great confederation. I pro-
fess to have some knowledge of the people of that
section, both white and Mack, from a lon<* residence
amoilK tliem before the war, and several \isits Miner,
but I shall not intrude my opinion in the confusion
in which the subject is now enveloped.

(Signed) W. T. SUKUMAN, General.

large, and Hie figures giving the receipts and
shipments published above show a further in-
crease in the stock in store. Spring wheat wae
firmly held. Corn wart quite film at times, but
easy nl tbe close. Oats were steady and firm.
Kyi' firm. Barely was dull and unchanged.

The following were ^the ruling quotations at
l f th k

Closing.
88
89 s ,

The following were ^the ruling
the opening and close of tho week:

Open iii'i.

mi
90 V

SUMMARY.

TUESDAY, Jan. 26.—Senate—The Chair laid
before the. Senate a nieesage from the President

i transmitting the report of the. Commission of Eu-
J gineerH who were appointed to investigate and re-
I port a pf riiiaiieiit plan for the reclamation of the
' alluvial basin of the Mississippi river. Keferrod....

Edmunds introduced a bill to provide for
; and regulate the counting of votcB for resident
'and Vice-president ...Tho Senate resumed cou-

siderat'on of the fichurz resolution in regard to the

71
fi-
52',
R6'
96

\ ,,t
66),
72
5-2 >,,
53 , ' ,
56»
97

(,.1.-7
Ml..-.I',.

The protest of counsel against tho New York I right of the people of Louisiana to self-government.
Tribune's comments ; and 3. A very able and I House—Eldredge, from the. Judiciary Committee,
interesting speech by Mr. Eyarts, on the inad- | reported adversely on the bill to create a new State
missibility of Tiltcn's testimony. Mi'. Wood-

testimony was strongly conlirm-
of that offered by his business

partner. Moulton. He testified that Gen,
Tracy, several months ago, thought the case
was one to justify Moulton in lying. When
Theodore Tilton's name was callod as a witness.
Beecher's counsel interposed strenuous objec-
tions to tiie admission of his evidence, and the
entire day was consumed in argument as to

nut of cortaiu portions *if Texas aud Louisiana
i'ptU'r, from tin1 Judioifiry Committee, report-
ed a joint resolution proposing tho following
an;, admcut to tho constitution : " Article li>. From
and after the next election for President of the
United Status tlle President shall bold his office
duriag the term of six yenrs, and, together with the
Vi<M -l'lvsiilent, chosen for the same term, bo elected
in the manner as now provided, or that may hero-
after be provided; but neither the Pivpidt nt n<>r
Vico-President {when the office of President has de-
volved upou Uini) Bhull be t Ligible for re-election as

No. 2 wheat, cash
No. 2 wheat, seller March
No. _ wheat, seller April.
No. 2 corn, cash
No. _ corn, seller March..
No. 2 corn, seller May....
No. 2 oats, cash
No. 2 oats, seller March..
No. 2 oats, seller May
No. 2 rye, cash
No.', barley, cash $1.--(«:1._6 $1.-3
No. 2 barley, sellir Feb.. l.-4wl.--',f 1.23
No. _ hurley, seller JIar.. l.'U.'i 1.24

pao VISIONS.
Tho provision market has been very active,

and a very large business was transacted. Spec-
ulative operators were the principal traders, al-
though a number of orders wore received for
inmit-.hate delivery. A considerable portion of
the trading was in tho way of changing Februa-
ry contracts to March, operators not wanting to
receive the cash property. Prices advanced 30
@35c '.'• brl on pork," 20c V1 100 Itis on lard :
closing at *1H.3O(*18.35 for cash pea*, and
$lH.62'4(wlH.G5 for seller March. Cash hud.
I1&.37M seller March; closed at ei0.57';.
Meats iirm.

l.IVK STOCK.
Tho cattle market wae steady, and a fair de-

gree of activity was shown, with satisfactory
piices for the best grades, but with lower ligures
for common and medium stock.
vices were rather unfavorable ill

Eastern ad-
their tenor.pu i ) g ]

President." After debate, participated in by Fair to good steers. :-4.G0(rt5.50 ; choice, ,*5.C0
H ButlHour, Butler,
the resolution

Gurfleld, Ward and other.',,
rejected—yens. 13-1, nays

: JV*.

.. , • i Butler, of Massachusetts, r^-portod a resolution
bund horn testifying in a case the basis ot which i n Ivf,'-,,„«• to the MoGaiTahan and New Idrta Min-
is a charge of his wife's infidelity, hia evidence ing Company's claims in California, directing the

Commissioner of the General Land Onice to Instituteccaid bo received. legal proceedings In the name of the government
FRIDAY, Jan. 29, waa tho twentieth day of the against the New Idria Mining Company in the Cir-

trial. Nothing was done but the completion of <£*£™^Xr^o^Syftor'hf ap'Snt
the arguments of tho counsel on the admissi- \ merit of a caoaixer, ami for the recovery of pos_u a-
b i l i t y o f T i l t o n a s a w i t n e s s . T h e s e a r g u m e n t * g » * % « * R £ t J ^ ^ X
consumed the entiro day, and Judge Neilson
reserved his decision to Monday, Feb. 1, to
which day the court adjourned.

TwESTv-FiitsT DAY.—Judgo Neilson having
given his decision that Tilton was competent to
testify, he ascended the witness stand and pro-

New Idria Mming Company, which waa adopted—
3

@C.1O ;. extra* |(6.25@?.16 ( stock cattle were
steady and linn ot i2.15(idM) ; butchers' cat-
tle, $2.60(^4.75 for poor to choice eowe aud
fair lleshy steere. Hogs were active and firm,
and prices were 30(<ioUc higher. 8aies at the
cloBO ranged at §6.2.5@$.d5 for Yorkers, and
|C.70@7il0 for jracking grades; extra, $7.25.
Sheep were firm for best; dull for common;
quotations range at ,'»3.50@C.00 for poor to
extra.

DBEJ3SED HOGS, SEEDS, ETC.
The market for dressed hogs opened at $7.25

for light, and £7.75 for heavy, declined on
Wednesday to |?.18@7.1S and -?7.5!t(i.-7.G5.
T d th l f th k fime feeSgWEDNESDAY, Jan. 27.— Senate—Dornev iutro- Toward the cloie of the week a firmer feeling

duced a bill to establish certain telegraphic lines in
the several States and Territories as port-road?, to l l l h . a n c c d a n d ci0Be',i a t *7.35' for* light, 'and

*7.80(i()7.85 for heavy. Seeds wore in fair do-regulate the transmission of commercial and other ;

large number of menoy packages, on the coun- j c e e d to tel1 I l i s stor>% which was substantially
ter. At this moment a rope wan thrown over i t l i e s a m e "& embraced in the statements of lust
his neck, and a bag thrown over hia head, and
he was beaten almost insenaible. His cries
soon attracted the crowd, as the street was full of
people,but the robbers had secured tho pouch and

summer. The Judge ruled that ho would not be
permitted to tell what his wife communicated to
him relative to Bei
all tbe

fled by the back floor. The amount secured by the | t u e c o u n i

robbers is not definitely known, but it is thought luu1

resolution was resumed.
Hvitxe—There was no legislative business traus-

winea closed at 93}

will reach several thousands of dollars.
WASHINGTON.

THE recent lira in tho Navy Department
building waa the work of incendiaries. Trains
of rope and waste paper were laid about the
floor connecting with piles of chips, shavings,
and broken-up kiudling wood.

TUE Senate Election Committee has decided
to report in favor of recognizing Kellogg as the
legal Governor of' Louisiana and of admitting
rinchbaek to bin seat in the Senate.

THE Navy Department had another narrow

THE good, name of tho old Sherman
House, Chicago, is being nobly main-
tained by the new. There is not a bet-
ter hotel on the continent. Its prices,
too, have just been reduced.

ONE hundred yenrs ago thn Sandwich
Islanders nnule a dinner of Capt. Cook,
Hid his virtues were so remarkable that
the Sandwich Islanders of tho present
day, having faith in tradition which came
down to them from Hi6se who shared in
the festive repast, have, erected a monu-
ment to tell how good he was.

P irectory.

deal of
the examination.

OENE8.VL.
BISHOP WHimKoaAM, of Maryland, reft;

to countenance the consecration cf Dr. Dudley,
Bishop elect of Southern Ohio, and refused to
sign bis credentials. Ho batios his action, it ia
understood, on the language of St. Paul, in the

.- ,c , good 15(ul5V,;e, common to fair 8(<f 14c.
THURSDAY. Jan. 28.— Senate—Bogy submitted D r : e d f r u i t s w e r 0 n r m - a n a in demand. Michi-

a resolution instructing the Judiciary Committee to gan apples, 9@8J^o; Southern. ftW@7o. Itasp-
inquire as to the expediency of repealing the a;tof : berries, 35@86c. Eggs were in fair local de-
June 1, 1S72. granting a subsidy to the Pacific Mail mand and steady at 21(;'25c for fresh : pickled
Steam-tup Company. Referred Bills passed: duil at _0@18o for poor to choice. Feathers
House bill granting tho right of way and depot quiet at 45c for prime live geese. Gamo dull,
grounds to the Oregon Central Pacific Railway ' lvit3i pric6S weak at $2.00$-2.25 per do/, for

' prairie chickens, and £1:25@I.!_:5 for quail.the United

eedinsr from Lungs, C- ta r rh , Uroncliltis,
Consumption—A AVonclerful Cure.

BOCHESXKB, N. Y.. Jan. 13, 1874.
It. V. P-raCK, M. 1>., Buffalo, N. Y.:

DBAS Sin—I had Buffered from Catarrh in an
aggravated form for about twelve yoa.ru and for
several years from Bronchial trouble. Tried
many doctors aud thiugn with no lasting beuetit.
iu May, "72. becoming nearly worn out with
excessive editorial Lahore on a paper in New
York city, I was attacked with I3ronchiti3 in a
severe form, suffering almost a total loss of
voice. I returned home hero, but had been
home only two weeks when I was completely
prostrated" with hemorrhage from the lungs,
Having four severe bleeding spells urithin two
'.•'(('.-.:'. and first Olive inside of nine days. In
tiie September following, _ improved sufficiently
to be i.i.ie to ho about, though in a very feeble
state. My Bronchial trouble remained and the
Catarrh was tenfold worse than before. Every
effort for relief seemed fruitless. I eeomod to
be losing ground daily. I continued in this
feel >'.o state, raising blood almost daily until about ;
the first of March, '7li, when I became so had as to
be entirely coniined to tho house. A friend
suggested your remedies. But I was extremely
skeptical fiiat they would do mo good, as I
had lost all iieurt in remedies, and began to look
upon medicine and doctors with disgust. How-
ever, I obtained one of your circulars, and rear!
it carefully, from which I came to the con-
clusion that you understood your business, at
lea:.I. 1 filially obtained a" quantity of Dr.
Sago's Catarrh'.ujmedy, your Golden Medical
Discovery aud Pellefci,* and commenced their
vigorous'nee according to directions. To my
surprise, I soon begun to improve. The Dis-
covery and Pellets, in a short time, brought out
a severe eruption, which continued for several
weelts. I Iclt much better, my appetite im-
proved, and I gained in strength aud tlesh. In
three mouths every vestige 01 the Catarrh was
gone, the Bronchitis had nearly disappeared,
had nocouyh whatever- and I had entirely ceased
to ruirto blood ; and, contrary to the expectation
of some of my friends, the cure has remained
permanent. I have had uo moro hemorrhages
fr;i:ii tiie lungs, and am entirely free from
CaUrrh, from which I had suffered so much and
so long. The debt of gratitude I owe for tho
blessing I have rocoived at your hands, knows
no hounds. I am thoroughly satisfied, from
my experience, that your medicines will master
the worst forms of that odions disease Catarrh,
as well as throat and lung diseases. I have
recommended them to very many, and shall
ever speak in their praise.

Gratefully youra. V,'M. H. SPENCEE.
P. O. Box 507*, Rochester, N. Y.

IMPORTANT TO CONSUMPTIVES.—The
long-looked-for specific for the euro of Pulmo-
nary diseases is ' found at last. Allen's Lung
Balsam ha« proved to be tho most extraordinary
medical preparation for curing Consumption.
It not only cures Consumption, but relieves im-
mediately the incipient ntagos, such as Coughs,
Cola8i (jp',u-<:M-ious, etc., Pains in the Chest-
It breaks up the most distressing cough in an
incredibly short time. For sale by all medicine
dealers.

A SPLENDID map of the United States,
size 38x52, is given to even- mail subscriber to
the Daily J'ost and Mail, of Chicago, who pays
$7.80 for one year- without nmp ̂ ('.80. Oan-
vaHseis wanted in every town. Send for sample
paper.

T H E NORTHWESTERN HOKSE-NAHJ C O . 'S

' ' Finished " Nail is the best in the world.

been twice married, the Bishop holds that he is , "ad 3871
; nds y j

the Emperor of "Germany under the treaties of 1840
i d 1M71 betwoen tho United States and Great

Ont., in Regent Hall, a few days ago, destroy- , the Yellowstone riveras'a public park.". ...Fenton
ing property to the amount of .•jl-15,000 : pVoke at length on the Louisiana resolution.
The
family
000 has been

escape from fire on Friday, incendiarism being , ineligible to the Episcopate. Britain; amendatory of, and Bupp-emeiitary to. the
the trouble, as heretofore". Evidently a desire j A. DESTKUCTIVE fire took place at Stratford, i ̂ ruin^teut'e'f 'lfu1 '"
to destroy the records in at the bottom of these
persistent attempts.

ABOUT 500 pages of the Alabama investigation
have already been printed. The testimony
taken & very contradictory, some witnesses al-
leging that intimidation was practiced before and
at the election, and others that there was no
inthnidatiou.. .The House Committee on Appro- I copy is known to be in the United States—has presence of 150 members,
priations in their report on the Postoihce bill j just been discovered to be in the possession of a
recommend an appropriation of £17.518,000 for young lawyer of Louisville, Ky.
inland mail service next year; a reduction of
!?514,796 from the estimate.

TUE Secretary of tho Treasury has isjuod a
call for the redemption of 515,000,000 5-20
bonds of 18G2, to be paid on the first of May, at
the United States Treasury, at which date inter-
est will cease. Of the amouut thus called in,

green frozen, 8@8}£e for heavy, and i ) ( . ,
for light green salted. Hops dull at K-i/jlOc for
prime new. Honey was dull and quiet at 28@
25c for good to choice comb. Hay dull
and easy. No. 1 timothy *1G.5O((S17.OO.
Poultry was in fair local demand at B@l()c for
turkeys, 7@9c for chickens, and 8c for ducks.

Packers' goods, Hour barrels, etc., are in fair
demand at 4*1.40 for lard tierces and 50c for flour

FI'.IDAY, Jan. 29.—Senate—A large number i,illTeK The lumber yards exhibited some ae-
[ of reports were made from the Committee on Pen- | tivity, city and country orders being fair for tho
| sions The credentials of Kcrnan and Coclirell, | season. The supply of lumber was quite large

T'OUNO Cm, tho Emperor of China, diedon , BenatorMleotfrom New York and Mlfflouri, were at most of the yards and prices were Fteady
*, i read :<na pl-.iva on file After the expiration of and unchanged at ;S50.U()<<JLOO.00 for hrtit ana

tae 12th of January. He ascended tne throne i t l l e morning hour Conkling took the HOT and eon- second clear, and *11.00(Sl2.00 for common
boai'ds. Trade in wood is active, and prices re-
main steady at 48.50 for maple, and 7.50 for
beech, delivered.

FOREIGN.

in 18G1, when only 5 years of age. At the time
of his death he was 19. Hia legitimate successor
is a little b«y only 5 years of age . . . Large num-
bers of Carliste are giving in their adhesion to

ng ho
eluded liis speech on the Louisiana question.

HOUHC—The lock in the Hotise w:is brought to a
close at 10:'2."> o'eloek by the adoption of a motion,
offered by Ward (Bep.), of Illinois, to adjourn till
52 o'clock to-morrow. Both sides were completely

$12,000,000 are coupon bonds and $3,000,000 the new King of Spain. Don Carlos has re- i worn out by the protracted session of forty-six consec-
registeferl wrads The national debt was in-
creased in the amount of '$1,397,870 during the
month of- January. The following is the offi-
cial statement: •
Six per cent bonds $1,157,08.1,100
Five per cent bonds 562,025,200

$1,719,110,3110
14678,000
IT, 343,280

882,072,147
_5,-(M,00!)

24,655,300

Total coin bonds
Lawful money debt
Matured debt
Legal tenders
Certificates of deposit
Ifroctioual currency
Coin certificates

Total without interest 497,169,522

Total debt $2,242,801,082
Total interest 26,i)0S,225

Cash in Treasury :
Coin (00,485,084
Currency 10.313,030
Klietiui depositftheld lor re- '

demotion of certificates
of redemption 45,405,000

Total in the Treasury $ 138,318,136

Debt less cash iu tho Treasury $2,143,996,1T1
Increase of debt during January 1

Bouds it?wu:.'d to the Pacific Railway
i :om»anies, inter.vt payable iu lawful
m'oaey- Principal out-standing

Interest socrued and not yet paid
Interest paid by tk.= United Btatee
Interest repaid by transBOrtsVpB of

inail-i, ( t j
Balance of iutirest paid by I i: ,1

Slute.i

$84,623,518
323,117

28,264,102

5,602,103

30,661,936

A guard of mariues a:id an extra forco of
watchmau for eacli floor of tho Navy Depart-
ment have been dot tiled to prevent a reeur-
reace of the attempts to fire tiie building. Four
attempts to Het it on firp hfl.VA IIPPII rlippnvorp'l

c m i i a i o s e t a o n n r e n a y e DoendiBOO^eied
ana iriwtrated. It in ovilout that the in-
cendiariss are parties who want to destroy cer-
tahi documents daniagay to themselves.

POLITICAL.
GEN. A. E. BUIINSIDE lias been elected to suc-

ceed Mr. Bprague in the United States Senate
from Rhode Island Tiie most exciting Sena-
torial contest in the history of the country has
been brought to a closo by the elec-
tion of ex-Preaident JohnBOu to the
Keat MOW occupied by AVilliam Ci. ISrowulow
The following are the names of the Republican
ni&mbers of the HOUHO of
voted against the proposed new rule of that
body abridging the privilege, of tiie minority:
Buffintc n, Massachusetts ; Bui'eliard, Illinois ;
Burfcigh, Maine; Darriil!, IjOuisiana; Foster,
Ohio: Hale, Maine*; Kassou, To'.va ; Lowndea,
Marj'land ; Meri'iam, New York ; Phelps, New
Jersey ; Pierce, llassachusettB; E. J. Roberta,

cently shot several of his officers for treason.
THE trouble between Germany and Spain has

been nettled by the payment to the former of
indemnity for tho C.ust-V outrage.

THE French Assembly hss rejected the amend-
ment to the Constitutional bill, providing that
the future government of France should rest
trith the Senate, a Chamber of Deputies, and a
President of the republic. The amendment
was the last hope of the I.epublicans to secure
even a technical recognition of the ropubhe....
Archbishop Manning has fired aaother pamphlet
at Gladstone—200 pages this time The
Grand Cross of the Order of tho Bath has been
offered to Carlylo, and Alfred Tennyson is to
be made a baronet.

EUSSIA has recognized King Alfonso Tho
Czar of Hussia has sent a note to the Prince of
Slontenegro, congratulating him upon the
peaceable solution of the difficulty which arose
between his government and that of Turkey Mexico. He
from the Podgoritzu aff:iir.... An hnmenHO

utive hours. In offering the motion. Ward kaid
it acu e\ii.li-iit that tlle extent of human endurance
had been reached, and he van unwilling to BUbzolt
to tortin-e longer. The vote was 75 against 60, nine-
teen Republicans voting in the affrmative. The roll
w:is called seventy-live times during the protracted
sitting. ! COKN

SATURDAY, Jan. 30.—Senate—Tiie Senate was
not in session, having adjourned to Monday.

Te legraph ic Stftrl-et Kepor t s .
NEW YORK.
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House—Notliing was done in the House save the
reading of the journal of the previous day's proceed-
ings, which the Clerk was about to do, omitting the
yeas and nays in detail, when Randall raised the ]
point of order that they lmi&t be read. The Speaker
decided the point well taken, and us this rending
W(Him Jia^e eoi.sumed 21111 o-sl *̂** 111' 1. J1 tui'*' n̂ . tlle
pi-evious HCK îou, the House adjourned ;it 4:;iO,
oigliteen of the roll-calls having been read out of the
sevi:ntV-»Jeven taken.

MONDAY, Feb. 1.—Senate—Logan presented
the resolutions of the Board of Trade of Chicago, in

J»oi;s->Vw MesB 19 50 («1'J To
LARD—Htcaui

g—No. 2 Rep
->"<>. 2 New
•No. 2

CORN
OATS
BYE—Ko. 2
PORK—Mess

HOGS
CATTLE

"WHEAT—No. 1.
No. 2.

CORN—No. 2 . . .

reference to the bill introduced for an appropriation I j jy^
to establish a mint at Chicago Fratt presented the ! BAIU-EY—No, 2.
joint resolutions of the Indiana Legislature in favor
of the pa*Haĵ e of a hill granting pension^ to surviv- WHEAT—RcJ. . .
ing soldiers and sailors of the war with | CORN—New.

sent to the Clerk's deNk and
etter from the Commissioner of

it the number of Rurvivord

MILWAUKEE.

CINCINNATI,

strike is on foot in the conj rained iu South of that warwas 35^604; number of widows of soldiers

WaleB, no lean than 120,000 miners being en- f'tto^SMll-racSn* Itti**tc j-tn-^^^^^l^^t^iJiu-^H1*'-*.!!*"*
gaged in it. : post-roads to inqniro into the nature and extent of

Av pfTnrt in l.Pii.^ ma-IP in M,inii> fr. &f?e>M a ' t u < 1 PPftration of the registered letter Hystem and itsAN er.oK lfl oemg ma-.te m bpam to e.iect a , (1,l{-ett^ i f a n y exifitj a n d t o r e c o m m e n d such legin-
compromise between the contending dynasties latior. as may bo needed to attain greater security in
of King Carlori and King Alfonso. OvertnreH ^^fSri^olMh ° ' ̂ wri^^ 'd ' io6 1* *° Bx ten? .t,1J<,
have proceeded from the latter, and if accepted 'knowledge of its onendioii OonfUde ration of
will bring the present state of anarchy to an i 8 d l l l " ' H Louisiana resolution was resumed.
end, and re«ult in tlio reception of Don CarloR I ^"^ -Ha le , of Maine, iutroduced a resolution to
at Madrid an si prince of the blood.

r

change the rule*, by the adoption of a new rule, tho
object of which is to prevent the Speaker entertain-
ing motions of a- dilatory character. Referred

D i s o r d e r s — R e p o r t s Of Caulfleld, who wan elected to fill the vacancy tnused
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A GENTS. Chang ChaiUtselis«t Sigtlt. Knceiwaiy as
soap. Goods free. ChaUK Chang M'f'gf>)., Boston.

C£ ^ i \ (\ a month to npents everywhere. Address
«J> U « \f E X C E L S I O K M'F'o Co.. Buchanan. Mich.

per day at home. Tenrts free. Address
GEO. STINSON _; Co., Portland, Maine.

matte rapidly with Stencil and Key-Check.
f f l U I i E l Outfits. CataloKUfs, Samples and lull D.ar-
ticulara free. S- M. Spencer, 117 H a n o v e n t . , Boston.

(3* £ ) A Daily to Agents. 85 now articles and the best
KO Ld\r Family Pap«r In Ajoierioa, with ii s*5 Ohromos
free. AMERICAN M'F'G CO.. 300 Broadv.-ay. N. Y.

u year6alarj'. Salary i:nd expenses paid. Out-
U3£MTtUU tit free. A valuable jpackflga se.nt for 15c re-
turn postage. C. H. GEMLi;i', Waterboro Center, Mo.

A GHB-TTS W A \ T E D - M m or Women. JI34 a
. W(x4k or ftlGU forfeited. The feerel free. "Write at

once to CO WEN & CO., Kif.-hth Street, Sew York.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
CHICAGO SCRAPER 4 DITCHER CO., 66 LoSalle.

ARTIFICIAL LIMBS.
Dn. HIATT & LE ROY, 101 South Clark.

AWNINGS, TENTS, TWINES AND CORDAGE.
GILBERT, HUBBARB 4 CO., 226 to 230 South Water.

BAKING POWDER AND EXTRACTS.
Di:. PRICE'S, Ktsule <t 1'rico M'f'rs., 201 A 203 S. Water,

Chicago, _O4 N. Sd, St. Louis, -44 Main, Cincinnati.

BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS.
W. B. KEEN, COOKE 4 CO., 113 to 115 State.
BOOTS AND SHOES-AUCTION AND COMMISSION.
JAS. P. McNAMARA 4 CO., -7 E. Washington.

BOOTS AND SHOES-WHOLESALE.
DOGGETT, BASSKTT _ HILLS, 29 to 81 Lake.
URE_.NSFi_LD_K, KOH1"..NTHAL_ CO., 34 4 36 Tjike.
PHELPS, DO1MM4 k PAL-ll'.ll, 48 and 50 Wabash-a?.
G. S. KICHAKDSON 4 C»., 128 to 1.0 Franklin.

CANNED FRUITS AND CRYSTAL LAKE PICKLES.
F. A. WAIDNEll, 45 and 47 Rivor.

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES, ROCKING HORSES,
SLEIGHS, Etc.

JAMES B. THOMAS, Manufacturer, 114 N. Peoria.

CHINA, GLASS AND QUEENSWARE.
BOWEN 4 KENT, 26- to 264 Wabash-av.

CROCKERY, CHINA AND GLASSWARE.
ABRAM FRENCH & CO., 101 4 103 Wabash-aT.

DRUGGISTS-WHOLESALE. (Jj
E. BUBNHAM 4 SON, 52 and 54 Lake. '"

ENGRAVER, SEALS, PRESSES, BURNING-BRANDS,
SOAP STAMPS, STEEL AND BRASS STAMPS.

L. BOCHE, 171 E. Randolph.

ENGRAVERS.
S. D. CI11LDS, JR., 4 CO., 115 Franklin.

ENGRAVER, STENCILS AND STOCK.
C. H. HANSON, 38 South Clark.

FLOWERS AND STRAW GOODS—SPECIALTY.
DALY, liENROTIN 4 CO., 144 and 146 Wabash-av.

FURNITURE.
A. L. HALE 4 BRO.,200,2G2,204 and 206 Randolph.

GLASS SHOW-CARD PAINTER.
J. J . G. BURGH.OFFER, 189, 201 and 203 E. Randolph.

GRASS SEEDS.
ALBERT DICKINSON, 136 Kinzie.

GUNS, CUTLERY, FISHING TACKLE.
Address W. E. SPENCER _; CO., 58 State. Est. 1867.

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY—WHOLESALE-
EDWIN HUNT 4 SONS, 58 and 60 Lake.

HEAVY HARDWARE-WHOLESALE.
KIMBARK BROS. A CO., 80 to 84 Mictugan-av.

HOTELS.
NEVADA HOTEL, Wabash-av., bet. Madison undMon-

rce. Central, convenient. $2.00 per day.

IMPERIAL AXLE GREASE.
GEO. B. SWIFT 4 CO., M'f'rs., 14- to 146 Fulton.

LEAD PIPE AND SHEET LEAD MANUFACTURERS.

E. W. BLATCHFORD 4 CO., 70 North Clintcn.

LINSEED OIL AND OIL CAKE MANUFACTURERS.

E. W. BLATCHFORD •_ CO., 70 North Clinton.

LOCKSMITHS' AND BELL-HANGERS' MATERIALS.

J. F. WOLLKNSAK, 228 LaSalle.

LUMBER.
THE PESHTIGO CO.—Green Bay Lumber. North

Pier. W. E. Strong, Pres't; G. C. HempBtead, Sec'y.

MARBLE AND SLATE MANTELS.
THE GOWKS MARBLE CO., 11 North Clark.

MUSIC, SHEET AND BOOK, AND DEALERS IN
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

THE ROOT 4 SONS MUSIC CO., 109 Stats.
PIANOS AND ORGANS.

W. W. KIMBALL, 205 to 309 State.

PUMP MANUFACTURERS.
J. F. TEMPLE 4 SONS, M'f rs., com, Polk and Canal.

REAL ESTATE.
JAS. B. GOODMAN 4 CO., 73 Doarborn.

SEWING MACHINE COMPANIES.
AMERICAN S. M. CO.. 243 Wabash-av.
" DOMESTIC " S. M. CO., 74 State. Agent- wanted.
GROVER .t BAKER S. M. CO.. 150 State.
HOME S M. CO., Johnson, CLirk 4 Co., 141 State,
VICTOR S. M. CO., 381 West Wadison.

SHOT.
CHICAGO SHOT TOWER CO., 70 North Clinton.

SHOW-CASE MANUFACTURERS.
SAMUEL B. MARTIN, 13 N. Green.

SOAP MANUFACTURERS.
JAS. S. KIRK 4 CO.'S STANDARD SOAPS, sold by

Wholesale Trade everywhere, 358 to 362 N. Water.

STEAMSHIP LINES.

WHITE STAR MAIL LINE, 97 Clark, A. Lagergren.

WASHING MACHINES.
For Circulars, etc., address CALKINS CHAMPION

Washer Co., 207 Clark. Agents wanted everywhere.

WHITE LEAD, ZINC AND COLORS MANUFACTURERS.
CHICAGO WHITE LEAD 4 OILCO,Green 4 Fulton.

WIRE CLOTH AND WIRE GOODS.
CLINTON W1KF. OLOTH CO., 178 Randolph.

January 1, usva.

Seventh Annual Statement
OF THE

N A T JO
XJ-LEO Iiisviranco Co.,

OF THK
UNITED STATES OF AMEEICA,

WASHINGTON, D. C.

S 2 5 ^
Apply now.

^ A Y Commisbion, or §;JO a week Bala
:nenpos. Wsofferlt and will p a y it*
U. \V. WcUber «_. Co., Manor., O.

A 7*fONTH-~Acents wanted everywhere.
Business honorable and first-class.
V ariiculars £;2nt free. Address WORTH
& Co., St. Louis, Mo.

700 SUPERB VARIETIES OF
500,000 Greenhouse Plants.
Mailing Plants a Specialty.
Illustrated Catalogue Free.
E,Y, TEAS & CO. Richmond, Ind.

SENT FEES

prof. D.
Meeker'slCullluuo U^luul Uulu.soc
ceeBful remedy of the present day. Send for PaP^r on
Opium Eating. P. O. Box 475, LAFORTR, IND.

nuiii
.2? WALL-ST.A Book exposing the mystorie

and how any one may operate suceess-
j fully with a capital of $;.">O or SH.OOO. Complete in

Iructid-as aud illustrations to any addross. T l M ' ^ I -
1 B R I D G E & ( . » , , BANKERS AND BHOKEKS,2 Wall

Street, New York.

rilFITS paper is printed with Ink famished by Charles
I T'ineu J*jhn&on & Co., BOD South Tenth Street, Phila-

delphia, and 59 Hold Street, New York. Tor salo ia 10
and 25-pound c;'ns by

THE NEWSPAPER UNION, Chicago, III.

TIN

/CONSTANT EMPLOYMENT—Ai home, Male find
V^ Female. 680 A week insured. No capital required,
PiirtionlarBand valuable sample free. Address with 6c
return stamp, 0. ROSS, William^burKh, N. Y.

RINGS.
not, Runt or xnako the
1-OJJ'S JVoBii Sore.

Hardware Dealei-s sell them.
Biuger.Sl.OO; Tin Bings.per

100, 60o .; Coppered Siiiga,
^60c.; Tongs. 51.S5; by mail,
.postpaid. Circulars free.
II. W. Util & Vo. Pccatv r,IU.

ftkin diletMi, awl moet Tarm* nf di«.se, oriut from bad bWl. The
MooillB jM>i«m«d ii- viti.Veit MI*, -risijic from li\er cnmplwnt. tlr. HOPCE'I
QERMIX I.ITBII tVwrirn* in thn mom Marching rrmcdj to remove bnd hutnori
frot.i th« blood nna llv?r that is fuiind ii> ttr ninrket. For BOIC l'» «" Drut;-
d n s ; and may be ordered from Dr. Do-c«, 11,0 toutli llul.-ud citreet,
Chia-I^, II- I'jiep, 60 cti. p^r dosun.
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Army Oflicers. by the death of Mr. Kice, from IllinoiH, was sworn
i and took his seat . . . . The Senate hill aj>]>r< rpriatijlg

A NATION OF DYSPEPTICS.—We live

SIMMONS' SASH SUPPORTERS,
Ap d
tBta

The Tribune Almanac
AND

Po itica! Register for 1875.
Oldest. laargost, B.'-:«. 14S Pastes.

Thn Ktanrlnrd PoUtic.-U and iitatisticid Aim'iul. Prict
poetp . i ld , ' J O t - ' f i i i * ; Si-••••!•. f i . i ' S l .

AddxMj, Till.; TIUUUKE,Kcfc* York.

ommon-sized windows. Afcinta wnni
arpenter preferred. Addrtws J . 1>.

3 and 95 West Lake St., Chicago, 111.

"SVho desire to reach country rentiers can do so In the
best and cheapest manner by using one or more sec-
tions of THK GKKAT KEWfi'Aj'fiRAuxTLiAitY LISTS.
Apply to E . E . P R A T T , 7'J Jacksoe-s.., Chicago.

fast—dissipatePrewucut Grant, in response to tho Senate's I $182.oOi) to pay the interest on D.lio bonds of the DIK-

ystem-clogging, mdigestible
WALKER'S VEGETABLE VIHEGAIJ BITTERSwith various cipher telegrams eeut by Gen.

Emory to the War Department, in which he ex-
pressed Ktroijg disapprobation of Maj. .iXerrilFB
action in making affidavits against citizens of

and publication of post-route maps; also to
h the publication of certain poetomce adver-.mil-Mil ui'j i»ui;iie«.ii()ii ui ei'ii:t:ii uuebumw ao1. er- . . . . T* l I

Igementa in three "Washington pagers.... Butler, of cannot stop this in a radioa! manner—out
'"" remove the evil effects, and the re-

s, moved to Bunpemi tiie rvdes, to per-
Civii covering patient, with fresh, pure, vital-

Representatives who ! '''ireV0P01'''- under which they were an-ested for nights bill. The motion wan rejected—yeaa 170, ized, electrical blood flowing through his
.„,! L,- -,,„„, *,._J alleged violation of the Enforcement act. Gen. ™Pj*- - f f l - . ^ ' L . ^ . ^ J - f - ^JZS&L? arteries and veins, ^11 have a cleareralleged

_, Htriet party one was tnai oi r>ener, nepuoiu;an, _ _ . ' . -. i • i

j_mory mfornicw! Merrill that ho considered his who voted uo. His vote the, other way would have head and a cooler judgment, v/llicll,
personal appearance as prosecutor was a do- carried the mot-on....The Mil directing the rre«i- coupled "with experience, will cause him
parture from the entablifihed rulcn of the ser- llnKUta^'-na^'iiil^ °' ' tr" nllHf"11''11 ' " t l l p <""tni-e- finnrl. nut:
vice, and mischievous in its tendency. Merrill frontier who have been rendered
thereupon explained that his action waa due to wis'sereed, Uh^a^nO^S^f0^.
the fact that no citizen could have made these t^en taken to 10 o'clock "u Tuesday.afttdaviti except at the risk of his lite, and nub-

New York; J. Ambler Smith, Virginia ; I mittfed sundry' voluminous reports detailing the
John Q. Hmith, Ohio; Willard, Vermont lawless condition of siffai.H in the Ked river re-
A Washington dispatch to the Chicago Tribune &**• T'lese reports bei,1K all before the de-

„? . . ' . , _ . , , partment. Adjutant General Townsend tele-
sajT?: " Attorney-General Field, ot Louisiana, '
hse telegraphed here that (he members of the
Investigating Committee now in New Orleans

stances.

FINANCE AND TRADE.

i graphed to Merrill Dec. 7, 187.. through the
, headquarters of tho armjr, that the department
; considered his action justified by the circum-

to abstain in the future. Good, nutri-
dertitute and ' tious, digestible diet, which the most

delicate stomachs may take, can be found
in cracked wheat, corn Icead, tomatoes,
raw or soft-boiled eggs, baked apples,
boiled rics, plain rice pudding, corn
starch, rare beef, mutton and poultry.
With VIXF.O.-K BITTEUS and moderation
in eating and drinking, there is no incur-

AVeekly Kevlew of the Chicago Marke t
FINANCE.

The money market is in a quiet condition, the '' a l j l e c a s 0 o f dyspepsia,
demand for loans being light and almost wholly "WrLHOFr's F E V E B AND AGUE TONIO.—

Btates there is not the slightest disposition to Government bonds steady and firm. U. S. : roads in the South and West, When men are

are, an he calls it, quite as prejudiced as was the
Foster
Foster
tho
port as to the action of the Returning Board.'

HON. THKODOKE

has be
Legisl;
John P

A WASHINGTON dispatch to the Chicago Trih- j content affect all departments of business, and I _. f n l w . i n _ v,f i rn t!,fi rp«Pi,,4, ,,,A .i,;n recommend it to all. WHEELOOK, JL''INLAY & uo.,
une savs • The Arkansas casa it now » , ™ t l i e w h o l e u"P e c t o f t l l c country has a look of T U e following MOXO the receipts and ship- , V r i c t o r N c w orleaua. For sale by all drug-
urn sajs. x.e Arkansas case, it now seems ; p o v e H v a n d nC(!ioct.. T h e j a w -)iaH f a U e u i n t o m o n t a for the week, as compared with the same ! gjgta
probable, will not be changed by legislation at i disregard and dwrespute ; Unitodstates Deputy time last year: !

It is now well known that the Marshals have used United States soldiers in | - — i AGAIN our advertising columns exhibit
cases where there was no necessity for them, ; Ileceipte. Shipments. | the rapid crowth and substantial condition of
and iu sorno parishes have discharged their I • Articles,

this session.
President, at his recent conference with the
membora of the investigating committee,i *i L i • be , ,iutleH m a n unnecessarily harsh, if not cruel
covered that he is not in accord with the ma- ! manner. ~ — :

bu!;'.'ljority of that committee. The majority, it is | OcA. Morrow gives the following as his deep-
said, favor a disavowal o. the Garland covern- Beu to (1 convictions : '• The present State govern- corn, Ui
w,--.i j . --o t™.n-, , «t TS_ i -,, - • ment cannot maintain itself in power a Biugle Oats, bu
meet and a restoration of Brooks. The Presi- h o u l . without tho protection of Federal troops. Bye,' bu
dent is weary of slate-makmg, and does not | and even with this protection they will not be : Barley, bu
wish to have his Louiaiana experience renewed able to collect t!io taxes ajid perfoim the func- SSf^J- f ? "

tions of the government. The Btate govern- (',,in."v^ '
. . , . i. c a m e , _\O A-.!•._._ i*,

ment has not the conndence or respect of any ——— _
portion of tho community." Fuilheron. he says: i The grain markets continue to rule very quiet

in Arkansas. This difference is likely to defeat
any proposed legislation.

A WASHiNiiTON dispatch of the 1st inst.
nays : The Republican Senators were in caucus
Saturday for about five houra on tho Louisiana
question. After much debato it was concluded
to support the President in what he had already
done relative to affaire in tha' Btate, ai.d to

1875. 1874.

4VJ.7H

7,8-0

19>73
,:> nMI
13,8 _

65,514

128,882
L30,9i B
16,119
90,850
10,172

112,57]
11,226

the rapid growth and substantial
the National life Ins. Co. of the United Btatee

_ " _ _____ i o f America, the largest and strongest life insur-
50 191| 64 033 i a n c e company of the world upon the low rate

"1512 stock plan Its loans upou bond and mortgagee113,0711 605,272
I K ' , O i l
40,4.3
2,850

37,787
21,540
22,501

7.842

15272 stock plan. Its loans upou bond and mortgagee
6l|] 17 : and United States bonds, amounting to #2,531,-

'J1G. largely exceed its total liabilities. The low
M' 8 I rates, the large capital, the definite contracts,

l"-i.,ri. aivI the liberal policies of the National, rrudor
37808 j t worthy the coniidence and patronage of the
7,c.iO public '

p e c m m u t y . Further on. he Havs: I e g y q l̂ APT. UHAKLES ftAOEB, wno Keeps a
" If expressions of the people are tobebelievod I and tho fluctuations in juices are very limited, superb stock of livery horses in Portland, Jie;.
(and I do believe them), there ia a verj- sincero ' Tiie past few weeks hare devoloped no new informed us recently that ho uses Sneridans
desire to live quietly under tho protection of the • features of interest in connection with the grain Cavalry Condition Potedert regularly in IHH

^vcmme'
governme
th

:ie federal governmeut "to the liberal receipts and a general lack of activity on
present Htate Executive ia tho part of speculators. TUo movements of MANY

stand by mm in the future in the support of tho the cau.se of bitttjr personal and political feeling speculators are more or less restricted by the suffer with the earache ; and for the benefit of
Kellogg government in all it. lawful authority, n the hearts of nineteen-twentieths of^tho steadiness in prices, the poor chancen for quick i such we give a sure but simple remedy. Put in
It ia said there are eight Senators who dissent w ^ ' ' e inhabitants of the State." returns preventing extensive trading. The pro. ! two or three drops of Johnson's Anodyne Lini-
t-nmth^r, t- «H • T> ir I u forwarding this report, Dec. 27, Gen. vision market affords more favorable opportimi- rnent. stop the ear with undressed wool, bathe
i-cm tma position of their Kepublioan associates. E:nory sajis: "For nearly two yeaxs tho con- ties fo. speculation, and many speculators'! the feet in warm water before going to bed, and
• i • i Joint resolutions h»ve been passed by the dition of Bflairs has been very precarious, and \ who DminUy trade in grain ure !>oV speculating j keep the head warm at night.

We will send O vii r l . t i e sPITI tE F T ^ n V -
KI l SREDS, (your cho-co from our Cata-

logue,) for 25 crs. All trno to nimo and war
i-.i:i:e_. 3.for$l. Send Ul ets. for a package
""nr.v»'«'f-.t ww'-irf-Toiic|H*t V«l"<»?'and
r Oat-Iocue of Djjucstic and Iwuoi'ieil Seeds

i U O \ S.'EI.I-V'c't CO., JiiKl.tstcv, X. Y.

K0RPK1NE HAE1T speedily
cured lij Dr. Ueck'M only
known & sure Kuiuedy.

SJ t 3 H m >,t> eiiA_aa33
far treatment until cured. Cull on or :ul<!:_-ss

D R . J . C, BECK, Cincinnat i , O.

This PATENT CABINET or
LETTER FILE is useful to every
bubiuccamaii.ta keep BILLS, X-E'i1-fi'_EIifJ or PAVEHS always clean
mid in plphabetieal order; hclda
4,000 I-eltcrs. ean be used ou a dca__
or hung to tha wall. We prepay
Kxprcoa charges. Send for circular
and price list with 1,000 references.
C. A. COOK, fie CO.. CMaago, IU.

PASrjI,Y P A V O H I T E . / TSeTitles
IU A V CFACTUKBUEIS' K A V O B I T B ' In-licnte
GVMKR M_ F A V O R I T E . > the Uses,

i ur full infnmiitlnn roflpetî nc our Hoods, or Ajri'nci'̂
ir.rs.-inif, .vldiofb W E E D SiiVVI.XU PtlAClU-fF.
COMPiVSy,_t HftitfbTd, Conn. , or oar Branch
OflSdeB in leading citie3.

FRESH

WESTERN GROWN.
Send your name to the largest

SEED FARMERS IN T H E WES1-..
GEO. S. HASKELL SCO., Eocicford, 111."

f,o
PER DAT.To sell the H O M E SHTTTTJ_,_E S E W I N G MA-

C H I N E P R I C E §*S K d ! ! k
e H O M E SHTTTTJ_,_E S E W I N G MA

C H I N E . P R I C E §*Sj Koador! ! you can make
money seMlw the " HI>MF. S I I U T T . L E , " whether
you are l_-iXl>I«-Ri'K\{'EI> in tho bu_inoBB or not.
If you wish to buy aSEWING MACHINE for family use,
our circulars will show you how to save muney. Ad-
dress
J O H N S O N , C L A R K & CO.. CHICAGO. ILLINOIS.

OVii NEW CATALOGVR. 150
pag« B, oontalnlug i!io grwates.
V i i r i e ty o l "-lrti\U:u ami Flowin;
^oo;ls.;in<i;ii"heslstriu:isc.flioinc.
grown steeds for Mark*11 Uanlvncra
I'"i\n.i]y Gardens, A.rrn.ou.'n nnH
Kloiisis,sent frcctoiill \v!ioapply

HOVJEY * CO,53 No. M a r k n t S t . B o s t o n . M a s s

over 1,61.10 papers .
F t lit

p
itji

lAi-.ti d'in,'. .••< v f J i bubdivibinii.n.
nuu cost of advc''[;sin^,aJ.'rcs3 B. P.

, 111 M;mroo St., (Jbic.i;ro.

Bowa R. R. Land Co.
has for sale 1,500,000 AcnEs of Railroad Ijiinds in

the Middle Region of Western Iowa.

B E T T E R LANDS A T C H E A P E R P R I C E S

than can be found elsewhere within civilization. No
gntssbuppers. No a^ue. No Indians. Average credit
price $5 ;ind $6 per acre. Start right. Call or eond to
ihe Company's office, 92 Randnjph street, Chicago, and
obtain lull information and how to reach the lands free.
For mips and puntimetS, with prices and tenns. address
Iowa Railroad Land (Jo-, Cliienjco, or Cedar Rnpida, Iowa.

JOHS B. OALHOUN.
Land Commissioner.

HAVE YOU READ
JOSIAH ALLEY'S WIFE'S NEW BOOK \

The book that everybody wh« has seen it is ttslline his
friends b) buy. <-it.t it and read it at home aloud ; it will
take you by Btorm a;.<l pleô Q your wife amazingly. It is
tho i/lftrpeat and funniest bonk out. Keen ;ts a brifr.

A-t-1'iiV'i'S WA-XTKU. Adieus AMKRICAN
PUIiLISHING CO.. 11H Randolph Street, ChicaKo, III

Agents are selling with great SUCCSSB

LIVINGSTONE'S LIFE WORK,
The book that sells fastest and pays bpst of nil others.
N«w, complete nnd authentic. The whojo story told in
one Buporb volume of 800 peufes Royal OWtttw trith l(X>_/tf(/-
pa.0a Engravings. Unequaled in beauty and cheapness,
liest of commissions p;iid. Send for circular to

Columbian Book Co., Chicugo, 111.

Twenty Steal Reproductions of famous pictures, orig-
inal engravings worth $'M).

" Fatod to no Frt^e," Jean Ingelow a great story, price
in book form S>1.75.

" A Woman in Armor," a thrilling story cf American
homo life, price in book form $l . '45.

Twenty short stories, a rich variety of miscellaneous
rea-iline, and over-150 pape3 of raro pictures.

All the above ineludeii in the (ifTer of HEARTH AND
HOME ON TRIAL till July 1. Kent post-paid for only
S I . The great illustrated weekly macazine. Prico re-
duced to ST'4.50 per year. Sintfl" number six cents. At
news stands or by mail. Grout inducements to agonts
»nd clubs. TKE DAILY GRAPHIC COMPANY,
Publishers, 39 _nd 41 Park Place, New York.

RICHARDSON'S NEW METHOD
FOR THE

A NEW COLLECTION OK

nmtl 1* lines
I'>pei'i illy adapted for Prayer and Camp Meetings,
Onnation Associations and Family Worship. By J. H.
TENNEV. lluards. 30 cents : Flexible Cloth, 35 cents.
Sent postpaid on receipt of the prtcd

1,EK & S H E P A R D , Boston.

Powell's Star Wood P o p s !
Waukcgan Farm Pumps,

Wood Eave-Trough Tubing.
If you want the BEST of these arti-

cles, po to your Hardware or Aerlcul-tural Implement Stores. If they do
not keep them, or will not get thorn
for you, Benddltectto the Factory
Catalogues and Trice Lists mailed
upon apDllcatlon to

J. F . iOWELU ^'aukegan, 111.
J. S. W i n d o w i t Co., W">

8rci'.r«, I'nflland, Me., I O J : - " W B
_onestly tliink yuur Sea F o a m
iunerior to all otherc."

W « l , Stone «te Co., ffro«M,
Springfield, Matt., fay :—"&m]Solw
combines nil qualities desired in a
first-class BakiriK Powder."

" It ie tha thintlfor dyspeptics and
weak peruonn, and liottor for the
strong and well." Many Valuable
cookiM reclpos sent free, b-nd for
Circular to GEO. F, G ANIZ & Co.,Dunne St.. New York.

PIANOFORTE.
It stands the test! Sells 25,000 yearly, and is

jaining friends everywhei-e. Ko piano inslnic-
'ion book ever issued approaches it for real

I mm. and worth, and no teachers regret using
it in their course of instruction. This work is a

1 ooicer in ihe musical advance of the day, and
I has been a most important agent in thr recent
tremendous increase of technical knowledge of

| the Pianoforte.
The success of RICHARDSON'S NEW METHOD is

world-wide, and prompts many competitors, but
Us sale surpasses that of all others COMBINED,
and it stands to-day incontestably superior to all
other Piano Methods.
Used by thousands of Music Teachers and sold

by all Book and Music Dealers in this
Country and Canada.

PRICE, $3.75.
AU books sent, post-paid, for retail price.

CHAS. ii. DliSON&CO.,
711 Broadway, N. Y,

OLIVER DITSON & CO., Boston.

H E t K I P T S .
Premiums, including receipts on re-

insured policies....,
Interest and p_-einium_ on gtiH

TOTAL RECEIPTS IN 1874 $1,058,173 7^
D I S B l ' R S E M E X T S .

Death claims $279,061 72
Matured endowments and annuities 54,7 £-4 OO
Cush and allowances for surrendered

policies
Premiums on policies reinsured
Dividend on stock
Taxes and licen.se fees
Commissions
All other oiptinditures

TOTAL DISBUKHEMENTS I S 1874 »
A S S E T S .

Cash in bank
United States bonds ,
Sute and city bond*
Real estate (building)
Loans sevured by first mortgages of

real cst;L.o
Ixians secured by collaterals
I-onus uPcured by policies in force
Commuted commisbiuns
Interest hnd rente accrued
Premiums in course of collections (net).
Deferred semi-annual mid quarterly

premiums (net)
Office furniture, leilfit-r balances, awi

all other .i&sets

•OS,«SO 07
513,354 oo
i:57,r>oo oo
400,000 OO

,ii»,5C,a c>o
43 ,207 KO
(17,3*- 11
<».-i,7Ol S3
r.l'lW) 4-.
83jlr«4 5084,479 38

iSO.lO'J 47
GKOSS ASSETS, JAM. 1, 1875 S3,-">8O/i'i5 31

-LI.VIJI.LITIKS.
Reinsurance rpporve on policies in

force 32 ,044 ,522 00
Heservc on policies lapsed and liable

for snrreniler :in<J restoration
Prt-MMit value of premiums duo In 1875

and future ye.irs, paid in advanco..,. fi,103 7ft '
Death claims repotted but not due VtV-W-S •'*»

TOTAL I.IAIUI.III.:S, JAN. 1, 1875....S !4,lr>.-T,(»47 11 I

liT.n.rp.linNf; Srn:ttiTY ADDITION-
AL TO TUKUKSKKVE Sl.'125,10M 30

K.iriilus, Jan. 1,1^73 • 1*43.9,198 20
S'lrt-las, Jan. 1*1874 2,254,403 84

Isrnr:ASK OF S u r n . u s DUHING TIIE
VKAU $170,T'J_t 3G

N'mnbor of policies issued dutinRthe
year 2 ,G01

Airn.nnt of policies issued duiins the
year S->,770,591 (K)
The l.ians. Secured by first moitencps on reni estate,

amount to ̂ J.1 |(._ft&, a sum conbiderubly in excess of tbe
total policy Liability.

The (Hit-plus $t,-.-">.lW is entirely fo^ tho ..ecurity of the
P'tlicy-rmldei-s. being additional to the reinsurance fund,
w iiich alone Jttfoiiis nrapto protection.

DurinR the Last yaat tiie eooip.inv bas p^id t<» Hie rep-
restinUH.-es of dece.ise-,1 polluy-bolders $*iiV-0Hl,lind for
siirren'!''tnl policies $337,104, ant paid a .1i. idend upon
iis Rtock. hufl met tliu expmi»*»», imd now has a surplus
ul $l,4S6.l$6t nn incrc >M> ot $170,7'J4 ov«r tht) surplus sit
tho beeinnjDf. of t tie Year.

Ttm Low R«t«s, iti.- [jiree Capital, the D«finiteCan-
tracts and the Liberal Policies ot the NATIONAL, ren-
der it especially worthy Hit. conndence and patronage of
the public.

OFFICEI.B :— John V. Karwell. President; L. D. Cort-
riK'lit BAd Paul Cot -null. Vice P.e&ident_; J . F. Crunk,
Secretary ; Eir.erson \V. Peel, Actuary.

Branch OIHco, - - Chicago, 111.
(57 to (63 LaSalle Street,

Where th* buihuMS of (he Company istranxartat.

k DVKRTISERS ! Kend 25 cants to GEO. P. ROW-
A- ELL 4 CO., 41 Park Bow, New York, for their l'ar.v
phlet «/l)t) p(v/r.v, containhiK lists of 3,0OU newspapers and
eetimates snowing cost of advertising.

WHAT AKE PII.ESX
READ! "I'LAIN BLliN-
Facts ," a Treatise on the
Causes, History, Cure and
Prevention of P I L E S . Pub-
lished hv I". NKL'STABD-
TF.lt A CO., J6 Walker Street,
N'ewYork. ScmrRKEtoall
parts of the L'nited Slates on
receipt of a letter stamp.

Rpf i f lV THE CHAMP1OH BOOK OF TUE SEASON.

FOB THE GREAT SOUTH.
A G E N T S s * e 8pec!men Pages in SCRIBJJER'S
KUI.11 • %Jm MAGAZINE, for November, 1874.
800 PAGES, A \ D 600 ILLUSTRATIONS.

The most magnificent work ever published in tht«
country. Agents who can 6fll a. ftooci book can obtain
territon'on most liberal terms, by dddresstng A^IKIII
CAN PUBLISHING CO., 118 K a u d o l p i i St.,
Cli icago, 111.

Tbla new Truss _3 worn
•wit h perfect comfort
nlfT-.t r.nd dny. Adopts
Itcelf to every raotion of
tho body, retalnim? Rop-
ture under the hardest
exerciso or severest
s'.rain until permanently
cured. Sold cheap by
tho

ELASTSC TRUSS CO.,
No. 683 B r o a d w a y , IV. Y.Ct ty j and eent by mail.
Gall, cr send for Circular, and bo cured.

WATERS' NEW SCALE PIANOS
are the t>cst mAcle; tht touch tlastic, -*T̂  a line
sincriiis tone, powerful, pure and even.

WAfERS' Concerto ORCANS
cannot if excelled i» tone or beauty; th^jtlvfy
compel it ion* Tht Concerto Stop i> a t* ne Imi-
tatli'n of the Huniati Voice. PRICES Ex-
TREMELY LOAV for cask during this
Month. Monthly InstaUmc?»*s received;
on Plunos, SlOfoSaO; Organs,$5/oSlO; See-
ond-liitnti iBitrumnit^, S:{ t<> Nil, mtuit lily
after Hrst Deposit. AGENTS WANTED. A
l i b e r a l dUcOUllt to Teachers, Ministers, Ckurche*,
Schools, Lodges ̂ etc. Special in.li»<e-iiei-ts (o t\\v
t r a d e . THnitvajcd Ca t a logues Jtluilcri.
HORACE! W A T E R S & SO.V. 4S1 Bro-icl-
w a y , New Y o r k . Box 35*37.

"Waukesha Water.
MINERAL EOOK SPBING,

Cures Dropsy,Dyspopsia,, DiabptOB, Conistipati^n, Grave),
Jaundice, Bright's Diapase, Borofola, l'cver Sores. Female
Weakness, in ail its forms, all diseases of tbe Kidneys
and Liver.

PRICE—Barrels, $12 ; half do, $7 ; cans, JUKS, demi-
johns and bottles, 00 cent3 per gallon : packnKes extra.
Money mn__> accompany the ordt^r. Send stump ff*r mxt
bool; of 32 pages, giving description of the above dis-
eases.

C. C. OLIN & CO.,

TOTRE FLOWER&KITCKEN BURDEN
Enlargfi, Improved and Embellished by a

N1ACNI.-.CENT COLORED PLATE
.and hundreds of KnsravinKS, descriptive of more thnn
three thousand varleuaa of Ch'nee F_ov«r and Vegetable
Seed. Gladiolus, Lilies, etc., alsn diTectiona for culture
t^ent froo on r^i'eipt of two thrw-ceul st-amps. Address
W A S H B U R N & CO., B o s t o n , "tlu-.s.

Dr. J. AVallier's California Yin.
eejar IWtters arc a purely Vegetable
preparation, niado chielly from tlio na-
tive herbs found on tho lower ranges of
the Sierra Nevada mountains of (,'al
Hia, tho medicinal properties of wl.icli
art) extracted tlierefrom without tho uso
nf Alcohol. Tho question is almost
daily asked, "What is the cause of th-
unparnlleled success of VINBGAR 15 -
TICKS?" Our answer is, that they remove
tbe cause of disease, and the patient re-
covers his health. They are the great
blood purifier and a life-giving principle,
a pci feet Renovator and Invigoratoi
of t lu system. Never before in tho
history of tho world lias a medicine been
compounded possessing the remarkable
qunhtres of VINKG/IR I>ITTERS in l.e:i!intr the
sick of over}' disea.e man is heir to. They
are a jien.io Purgative as well a3 a Tonic,
relieving Concestioil or Iuflauupatioti _1
the Liver and Visceral Organs, in l>ilioa3
Diseases.

Tiie properties of Dit. WALKER'S
VIXKGAR BiTTBBa are Ajierient. Diaphoretic,
CurminalivR, Kutritioua, Laxative. Diuretic,
Sedative. Counter-Irritant, Sudorific, Alter*,
tive, and Anti-Bilious.

Grateful Thousands proclaim YQ-
EGAR BITTERS the most wonderful ._•
Tjgorant that ever Eustaiued the sinking
system.

No Person can take tliese Bitters
according to directions, and remain long
unwell, providodtlieirbor.es are no. de-
stroyed by mineral poison or othei
means, and vital organs wasted beyond
repair.

Bilious, Remittent and Inter
m i t t e n t Fevers , which are EO preva-
lent in the valleys of our great rivers
throughout the United States, especially
those of tho Mississippi, Ohio, Missom,
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkao>
sas, Ked, Colorado, Brazos, Kio Grande,
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savanna.1,...-
anoke, James, and many others, with
their vast tributaries, throughout om
entire country during tho Summer and
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea-
sons of uuusual heat and dryness, are
vnvariably accompanied by extensive de-
rangements of the stomach aud liver,
and other abdominal viscera. In their
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow.
erful influence upou these various or-
gans, is essentially necessary. There
is no cathartic for "the purpose equal to
DR. J. WALKER'S VINEGAR BITTERS,
as they will speedily remove tho dark-
colored viscid matter with which the
bowels are loaded, at the same time
stimulating the secretions of tho liver,
aud generally restoring tho healthy
functions of the digestive organs.

Fortify the body against disease
by purifying all its fluids with VIXECAR
BiTTi-nts. No epidemic onn take bold
of a system thus fore-nrmed.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, TIead-
ache* Pain in the Shoulders, Coughs,
Tightness of the Chest, Dizaness, Sour
Eructations of the Stomach, Bad Taste
in tho Mouth, ISilious Attacks, Palpita-
tation of the Heart, Inflammation of the
Lungs, Pain in the region of tho Kid-
neys, aud a hundred other painful symp-
toms, are the offsprings of Dyspepsia.
One bottle will prove a better guarantee
of its merits than a lengthy advertise-
ment.

Scrofula, or King's Evil, » »
Swellings, Ulcors, Erysipelas, Swelled Keci,
Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations, Indolenl
Inflammations, Mercurial Affections, Old
Sores, l.runtions of the Skin, Sore Eyes, etc.
In these, as in all other constitutional Dis-
eases, WALKER'S YIXKGAR BITTERS have
shown their great curative powers in the
most obstinate and intractable cases.

For Inflammatory and Chronk
Kheuniatisin, Gout, Bilious, Remit-
tent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseasesol
the Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder,
these Bitters have no equal. Sucii Diseases
are caused by Vitiated Blood.

Meciianical Diseases.— Persons«•
gaged iu Paints and .Minerals, such as
i'lumbers, Type-setters. Gold-beaters, anil
Miners, r.s they advance in life, are subject
to paralvsis of tho Bowels. To guari
against this, tnko a dose of WALKER'S Vis-
EGAR BiTTi'us occasionally.

I o r S k i n D i s e a s e s , Eruptions, Tet-
ter, Sall-Klieum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples
Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, Ring-worn*.
Scald-head, Sore Eyes, ..rvsipelas, It*
Scurfs. Discolorations" of the Skin, Huinois
and Discuses of tho Skin of whatever nat«j
or nature, are literally dug up and can™
out of the system in a short timo by the_i
of those Bitters.

Pin, Tape, and other "Worms.
lurking id the system of so many thousands
are effectually destroyed aud removed. ̂
system of medicine, no vermil'npes, no IS
thelminitics will free the system from woffl
like theso Bitters.

For Female Complaints, in you.
or old, married or single, at the dawn of"
manhood, or the turn of life, these Tool
Bitters displuv so decided an iufluenco tw
improvement is soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood *>;
ever you tind its impurities bursting tbrottg-
the skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or So*
cleanse it when you find it obstructed »
sluggish in the veins; cleanse it when*J
foul; your feeling, will tell you when. _*!
the blood pure, and the health of the sys»
will follow.

R. H. McDOXALD & CO., .
Drugp-Js nml On . Apt... Sun Francisco, Calif"*1

and cor. of Washington and Chorltoii Sts.. >• »•
Sold b y a l l U r u g g i s t s mill Dealer*

Marking Clothing, Books, Printing Envelopes.
Cards, Bags, &c. Bankers Stamps a specialty
Agents Outfit, $2.00. Send Stamp f W

RIFLES, SIIOT-0 VNS, P I S T O t S y t KEYOIVB8!

Tea, S2S OO «• f̂ Y ia guaranteed using ctir
Well Auger a n d Drills in eooa territory

nigliest testimonials from the Governors of
Iowa, Arkansas nncl Dakota- All tools war
ranted. Two -wells fiO fool deep can lie boreo
in one day, and one -well will furnish water
sufficient for 100 heart, of cattle. Splendid
work for winter ns well as summer. Inscrip-
tive catalogue ft- e. County rights for sc-le.
Address: JlCZ WJ-LI. ATJ-KIi CO., St. Loula, Mo.

Sinker, Davis &

OtsnyandeTeryklni. Send-tamp'
r«rC_in!osTie. Ailrtreto Grea t W M t p r a G-
and ri-tal Wuk», Pl. l l l l ' l t .a ,

"AnimercsttT.i-Il*
trated work oi-UM*

viio ;ir»- t-iarritMi or contenipnctti marrMH
Price 50 cts. bvniail. A<!'iress Or. lhiti
lary. Ii North Kivlitli Street, St . LouJ- U*»

Ml GDI

Na«B9 Nnrth Fifth Street, St. Lo'.iis, Mo..
LISIIED 1S87. Cures nil snflerere without t

iMfircary. ChnrtroK reasonable frcs.
6T?"Dr. B.'B 'rTre-t.is_ on Special Diseases'

J _ . 1 1_. _ _ _ _ _ . . . _ 1 1 . , * _i ^ -._-y./_ ,••---.«-.* ,»»<_: flTl

K S T A J

INUIANAPOLIS,
Manufacturer, of etrlctly flrst-cJaai

Portable Engines,
Stationary S£r.ginesv

Tubular and Flue Boilers,.
Lard Tanks, Water Tanks,

I'lUCVLAH SAW-MILLS,
En Ring Tables, Lever 53entl Ulncl-s Flfir-
Mill iMurhliit-ry, stave itlncliinery, >*lii_.-
Rc-nfrer«| Pulieys nutt _>_-u-*i-iig» lieiiii
Va.clit (iovt'rnii:s, *S-c.

#5" Senfi fur " Illustrated C&la'tffW ___1T
BEVOESBUYINQ BLSEWHESK.

DR. WHITTIEB,
Ns. 617 St. Charles Street, St. Louis, l!*i
rontfnuPB to treat all cases of obstacles to marriage, l>to«
inii.urnh.3, every ailmeut or uicknesa which result* rr°°.
itflUcretfon or Imprudence, with uDpoxancV i
Dr. ff/i cstablishuteDt ia chartered by tha £Uteof *li'
so.rl, was founded and Ls_s been est-blished to neoure
a-r.;, certaiu and reliable relief. Being a gra«lu_K «
Rereral medical colleges, aod having ihe experience »'J
long and flaocea«ful lire in hia ppeciakies h« ha? pcrfcoW
remedies that are cfTectunl in nil these cases. HMpalfc""
aro being treated by mail or express evervwbnc. >°
tnrUtrr who fulled, call or write. From the freat D"m"
ber of sppiioattons ho in enabled to keep his chaffr"
'«w- T.G pnge*,(.irinK full symptocas, for two Him*

MARRIACSE GUIDE,

1 want l,OOi> a^eiils to canvass foi the COM
PLETJB HK.vJJAl.TS r and TJI* GKOWIKC WOULD. ]
t\iiii give aui b Una. and i .ruivb iucli aiivertisirj
fatiliti»a thai uo nr.u n cd in -k»: ltss iban ft200 per

D h t»nd all exp^usos-no n.mtter whet, er he
over canvaosed bt-f'ra or tot. A-idre-a Dr. O. i
PUELP3BKOWN. No. 21 Grand St., Jereoy City, N :

J..and fail p»rticalan will ba fsnt bf return toi(\ I

MO rugffs. a popular boo': which should be read V-T cvrrJ.'
hod?. No marrted pair, or persona eontemprating DI»*
r;;ig«, can afford to do without it. ItoonUioi t.:ocre>»«
ni'< al Hi'Tsiture on this soi^eet, the resnitaof t;'• ' "
iuai, s._i>ene_.ce; also th.t beat thnntcHtn fr"
in 1-urovtt nd A u r i O d i fM>c*

No.

WHEN WRITING TO A
please sa Ue

in txiia paper

HEN WRITING TO ADV
please say you eaw Uie ad
iia paper


